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Calves are readily bringing a price 
which could not easily be obtained for 
cows a few years ago. During the pe
riod of dapremlon cattlemen would not 
believe that any Improvement could 
come to their business. Stocks, for that 
reason, were allowed to run down, and 
now with an abundance of cheap feed 
and an enlarged market, there is a 
scarcity of cattle.

According to the Sioux City Tribune 
the prejudice against range steers as 
feeders has disappeared. Surplus of 
feed stuff and shortage of native cattle 
necessitated purchases of range stock 
and so satisfactory were the results 
that feeders have continued to buy such 
stock with v ^ y  satisfactory profits to 
themselves, and also to the range men.

As a general rule in the old agricul
tural communities of the United States 
female stock always were held more 
valuable than barren males. The time 
is not distant w'hen our cattlemen will 
hold their heifers higher than steers 
of the same age. In estimating the in
crease of a herd it is entirely conserva
tive to expect three calyes from a cow 
in four years. In an ordinary herd ad
equately supplied with bulls, this is 
really a low estimate. Yearlings are 
now worth $18, and such are the con
ditions that arn increase in l)rlco is 
more probable than a diminution. This 
means that in four years the cow pays 
its ow'ner $54 or $18.50 a year. As the 
cost of keeping the cow on bur Texas 
ranges is small the income from it is 
quite enough for a valuation of $30 to 
$35.

The Chicago Live Stock Report of 
the20thsays: As all shlppersnow know, 
the various railroads have changed 
their tariff rates to cents per hun
dred pounds from dollars per car. This 
affects the cpst of shipping more or less 
and to get the full benefit of the change 
shippers should endeavor "to load so 
that their cattle will not weigh below 
the minimum weight of the car. For 
instance the minimum of a 36 foot car 
is 24,(W0. When it is remembered that 
the cattle are weighed before being un
loaded and watered, the sb' er can 
load in one of those care 21 head of 
1200-lb. cattle, or 22 head of an aver
age weight of 1150 lbs. The point is to 
estimate the weight of the cattle in 
loading so that when they are weighed 
here after their long trip they will not 
go below the minimum of the car. Cat
tle are averaging 50 to 75 pounds per 
head lighter than a year ago—a fact 
which the shipper does not possibly 
always take into consideration.

GROW WELL BRED CATTLE.
This Live Stock and Western Farm 

Journal of DeeMoines, Iowa, urges its 
leaders to grow only well bied cattle.
It says: »

If there be any one proposition in re
lation tb which well informed opinion 
is at one. It is that well b r^  stock will 
afford a profit when no othgr kind will, 
and that when prices are so good that 
the growing of almost any kind is re
munerative, well bred animals are so 
much more profitable as to make it very 
unwise to grow any other kind. This 
fact is well recognized in the swine in
dustry and very few animals go to mar
ket now from the swine belt that do not 
have a good proportion of good blood 
which gives them form and early ma
turing quality. In the cattle business, 
however, the principle, although almoet 
unanimously admitted, is not so unani
mously observed. A great many cattle 
are produced from matings that should 
never have been made, and especially is 
it true that sires are used that should 
have been shipped to the fat steer mar
ket. This is very unwise. It is a waste 
of feed, of care, of the use of land  ̂ apd 
of <the labor that must be expended in 
the growing of cattle of any kind. With 
well bred cattle, calves intended for 
beef can be liberally fed from birth, 
whetheiy they they be steers or heifer 
calves, and they should never know the 
•tunting that is occasioned by roughing 
it through on insufficient care. Such cat
tle attain a marketable age early and 
when they reach- it will have both the 
size and finish td instire the best prices 
that are going. If, however, they are 
stunted at any time, no future care can 
fully regain for them what they have 
lost. In this respect, however, they are 
no different from scrubs, for a stunted 
Kcrub can not regain its best estate eith
er. With steers of little or no breeding, 
a good deal longer maintenance is re- 
quired, for they will not fatten until j farm, expending money for nothing

TH E  FARM .

Weeds should be mowed before going

H ORSES AND MULES.

__ _ The National Live Stock Reporter of
to seed. Cut them out of fence corners 1 ^ke 28d says that in three carloads of 
and spot where the mower cannot I Western range horses received at St. 
reach. It is the seed that does the ] ®  large proportion were so bad- 
damage. Begin always to get rid o f ' ’Y “ P scarred in shipment that 
the plant before it has multiplied itself ' ^bey had to.be sold at $5 to $12.5D per
a thousand-fold. head.

It reminds one of old times to read ' 
of some recent horse sales. At oneWhen selecting seed wheat it is well, 

after securing the best grain that tan ,  ̂  ̂ ,
be had, to fan it strongly enough! to yoarllngs
carry off at least one-fourth of uhe , brought an average of $9^5^A stal- 
graln and then by screening separme i boukl*! for a  A'lrglnla stud sold for. 
the smaller kernels. It will cost but i 1̂0*000. Thirty head of thoreughbreds 
little and will secure for planting t ie  recently sold at Rancho del Paso in. . .  Am COCAbest seed possible.

So large is the wheat crop that rail
roads find great (llffleulty in handling 
it. The amount exported will be larger

California; brought an average of $950. 
A chestnut colt by Imp. Goldfinch sold 
for $8000, and a chestnut filly for $5000.

______ An editorial from the Ix>ndon Live
then ever before. Notwithstanding thè i Stock Journal . on American bred 
fact that Steamship companies have horses has been/ going the rounds ofSteamship com panies 
been encouraged by the volum e o f ex
port to  fa lse , their rates the quantity 
o f  foreigh -boflnd wheat le not dim in
ished..

Intelligent readers of agricultural 
papers find that they get larger profit 
on their expenditure for such papers 
than from any other investment. The 
funny things said about “ Book-farm
ing”  have lost their point. Brainy 
farmers—and there are lots of them—

our stock pMers and seems to be en
dorsed by tne American Veterinary 
Review. Among other blundering 
Btatements, is the following: "Fur
thermore, we are told that "the other 
typical American horse, the Ken
tucky saddler, is little thought of, al
though he is a well shaped, beautiful, 
intelligent, and remarakbly docile an
imal, the result of the high art of 
breeding.’ He is, however, «aid to be 
too fine for warfare’—which is some

what to be regretted now that cavalry 
horses are in such demand from Eu-see the.benefit to be derived from 

keeping in line with the intelligent and i rope.” It is singular that such a mls- 
progreskj.ve men of his calling—=and statement should be made. A very 
this he can only do by reading In agrl-; large proportion of the horses bought
cultural periodicals the record of their 
experiences.

for our regular cavalry were bred In 
Kentucky. Pembrook, 16.1 hands, 
winner as heavyweight saddler and 

For success In wheat growing there heavyweight hunter at Eastern shows, 
are numerous requisites. A good soil big and strong enough for any
and climate are essential There, , ,  . ^  s  ̂ Baddle stallion. Gen. John R. Brooks,
should be a ♦roper rotation of crops commander of the department of the 
previous to and preparatory for th e ' Missouri, rl^es at 2i5 pounds. His 
wheat crop, and irom year to year mount Is a Elg chestnut-a magnificent 
barn-yard manure should be applied bred in Missouri frotp sad-
freely. The selection of seed is Ptir- strains. Stallions of this class are 
haps the Important element of success, guch as should be used in Texas, cross-
And use the right sort of machinery 
from seeding to threshing. In some 
Eastern localities where natural condi
tions are not as favorable as in the 
West a larger yield is obtained by pro
viding essential conditions that ore

Ing them on the very best of our native 
mares.

From 1880 to 1890 loo many horses 
were bred in the United States, not 
only too many scrubs, but foo many of 

neglected too much by us. We may by (he finer classes. This produced low 
mean's of proper preparation, seeding prices, and as the business became un- 
and handling come to methods that j profitable nocn abandoned it. Even

SH EEP AN D GOATS.

If your sheeix are troubled with 
stomach or inteltinal worms mix one- 
half pound of the sulphate of copper 
with one gallon of salt as a lick for the 
sheep. Care should be taken to mix 
thoroughly. If your sheep have con
stant access to salt there will be no 
danger of their eating an unsafe quan
tity of the sulphate of copper. As the 
young worihs are batching continuous
ly, the treatment ought to be contin- 
UOliSv ,

A Nebraska feeder who recently sold 
a bunch of wethers for $4 .50, gives his 
experience, in substance, as follower: 
They were' improved New Mexican 
ones and twos bought last fall about 
100 mile« sduth of Las Vegas, shipped 
Nov. 10th, and weighing in the feed 
lots an average of 87 pounds. At sell
ing they average 113 pounds on the 
market, a net gain of 26 pQunds. At 
first they were herded one hour 'a day 
in a corn field, the remainder of the 
time In stalk fields; dipped Nov. 27th, 
an^ on Dec. 15th divided into lots of 
"306. For roughness they were fed 
twice a day sorghum, millet and prai
rie hay, changing frequently, giving 
only what they would eat up clean. 
Grain was fed three times a day whlli 
fattening, care being taken that they 
would eat up clean all that was given 
until the last ■month, during which 
which they had free access to the 
grain troughs. An Important clement 
of his success was absolutely regular
ity in feeding. Even a deviation of 
fifteen minutes In time was not per
mitted. The profit was satisfactory.

SW IN E .

Be careful not to crowd your hogs 
while shipping at this season. Only a 
few dead in the car will wipe out the 
profit of a shipment.

Fall pigs are recommended by many 
writers in recent periodicals. T^e best 
time for fall farrowing is fropi the 
middle of September until October. 
Keep them out of tike manure pile and 
straw stack and do not allow them to 
sleep about the barn yard, but pro
vide some clean, warm shelter for win
ter sleeping. Pumpkins make a good 
feed to start with, then new corn or 
the grain of mllo maize, Kaffir corn. 
They ought to be made marketable 
by May or June, a time.when the far
mer needs money and has no crop to 
market.

B. ■. ULOOtn, PNeUMi. A. P- MABMODeaT, tearTKaA
Altert MontKomery S  Co., Ld.

CommlsBlou Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
StoA LaBdlna, M«w Orleeiw, Ij», P. O. ■oz.kU. ■•tablliliaa la MM. Wa 4* ■zelailTalr aCowlkatoa •ual.M*

The drouth in Australia is the 
most sevare ever experie^cd. One 
informant estimates the loss at 60 per 
cent of the entire fiock of the coun
try where the drouth prevnlls. Sheep 
are dying by the tlioiisands through 
South and West Australia, New South 
Wales, Queensland and Victoria. The 
only exception is immediately along 
the coast. Autumn lambing will be a 
complete failure. One report says the 
present drouth stands o*Jt consplou- 
lously from nearly oil of Us predeces
sors by reason of the wide range of 
country it takes in. Previous drouths 
usually have been confined, more or 
less, to certain districts, but this time 
the area is so large that. In the ab
sence of rain before the winter sets In,

Senator Irby of South Carolina, has 
the following method of curing hams: 
When the hog la killed the hams are 
buried In salt five weeks, then taken 
out, sponged with boiling water and 
hung In a cage with close bottom and 
fop and sides of wire netting closely 
woven. Hickory Is used in smoking, 
and as the smokehmise is filled with 
smoke it fills the cages. Files are com
pletely shut off from the meat by the 
netting. The hams are left In the cage 
until wanted for use. The cages should 
be large enough to keep the hams from 
touching each other.

Several months ago Prof. A. W. Get
ting of Purdue l^nlverslty, was ap
pointed by Gov. Mount of Indiana, to 
Investigate the losses caused by hog 
cholera In that state and methods for 
stamping out or limiting the disease. 
He went over the entire slate. In each 
county accompanied by Its assesor, so 
that the Information gathered may bo 
considered reliable.'* According to his 
report, 670,000 hogs, valifed at $6,500,- 
000, died of cholera In Indiana during 
the year ending .Inly 1, 1897, being 25 
per cent of the hogs bred In Indiana, 
not Including pigs under three months 
old. Eighty-seven pdr cent of the 
cholera outbreaks oeciirred on land 
where cholera had existed on the pre
vious year.

At this season, when hogs arc feed- 
!-dng In the fields where the small grains 

have been harvested. It Is well to lake 
some care to have them range part of
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A. 01 THOMAS, ^
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Thomas & Searcy,
(BUCCSMOliS TO A. C. Tvomab.) 
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Ll^tral adTanc«s mad« aod prompt attanlloa to all Stock coiulfaod to ua 
CorroepoBdenoo Solleitod. Market Report Froa.
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Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
and it our prlcci do not lult you we will fee ,̂ water and relokd your atook abiolataly wlthont' 
cost The railroad! make DO charge for the privilege. IVe have local and northera buyers 
on our yards at ill times. Write, wire or use our long distance telephone No. Ill for tnfor* 
matlon. We also make s specialty of selling on commission

Range Cattle of All Classes «md Stock Hogs.
We will sdrnDce money on this class of Stock consigned to os for sale and are prepared tat 

handle LARtlR AND SMALL BUNCHES. Our factlltles for supplying feeders with eetUe 
end bogs ere unequsled end we now have CUSTOMERS WAITING for feeding eteen end 
stock hogs, end we can therefore insure prompt salee of ell live stock consigned to us, either 
fst ar for the feeders.

Genirai siocK yards. Dallas, Texas.

E iy a tfP M

CONSIGN YOUR

Gauie, Sti66D, HOQS
- T O -

LOME STAR C O M M n N  GO
Kansas City iteok Tnrda

Ittiimal Stock Yirds, III., Union Stock 
Ytrds, Cklctto.

A new flrmol old stockmen, the only eeai' -
Pkny orsenlsad In TEXAS end oompoaed at 

EXA8 people
Jno. Dyer, J. B. Domay. oattle eelaamant 

Qeoiwa Nichols (formerly with W. T. Moore 
A CoT). hog aeleensen: K. V. Oemett, thoop 
ealesmaD.

Msilceii raporta tumlehed an epplloetlon. 
Write to UA

W . L. T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL SlXtOK TABUS, 
■AST St. Looia, ILL. — >

CEO . a .  T A M B L Y N ,
KANSAS CITT STOCK TABUS 

KAHSAaoirr.Mo

T A M B L Y N  it, T A M B LY N ,
Live S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,

KANSAS OITY, OHIOAQO. ST. LOUIS.

B. T. WARS, A gsn t.................................................................AMARILLO, TEXAS
J .T . SR IA R S, A g s n t ..................................................... ........OUANAM, TIX A S
A. J. DAVIS, A gsn t........................................................... OAINKSVILLS, TEXAS

Fonwortn uvesiocucoiiiissioiiGo
 ̂ '  —iMuonronATSD—' I

S T O O K  Y . A . R 3 D S ,  V 'o r t  W o r t l i .  ^
Consign your Cattle end Hogs to Pert Worth Live stock  CownilMlen Co. Fort Worth 

Tessa Wa have the best '«ônaeoUont on eil the Northern markeu.
MARKET REPORTS FREE. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEdX

LIBERAL. ADVAMORB MADE TO ODB CDSTOMERK 
Salesmen: jAa D. rknMBii. J. P. B ora  Secretary endTrensurer: V. 8 - WAauLAW,

JNO. MUNFORD JAS. L. LRM4RIB. J. O. LACROIX.

quent as a twenty bushel qrop is with 
us now. A

make a roty bushel crop as fre-^now, with a shortage In sight, every
one is selling and none are breeding 
as extensively as during the, lastVle- 
rade. Probably not 10 per cent as many 
horses are being bred to-day as from 
1880 to 1890. 'fhe breeding began to 
fall off very largely In 1893. As It takes

FARMERS MADE INDEPENDENT.
In the progress of civilization so 

multiplied have become our wants that. years to produce a four-year-old 
many things have grown to be consid-! the shortage will begin to be felt next
ered as necessities that cannot be pro- i ycui". even If many go Into breed-
j  J , . ............... ing largely the higher pricps caused by
duced at home. \\ e levy upon all eontlnue until 1902.
lands and all climes foT things that The following Is from a recent En-
have come to be of dally use but which glish paper: "A  party of fifteen cav-
to our ancestors were unknown. With airy officers, accompanied by six vet-
the growth and distribution of wealth erlnary officers, left Southampton on 
the luxnrieS'-of yesterday have become the steamer Danube, of the Royal Mall 
the necessities of to-day.  ̂Steam Packet company, for Buenos

We think It well that the farmer Ayres for the purnose of selecting as 
should learn by close observation to many as 8000 or 10,000 horses suitable 
plant for sale that which can lie raised campaigning umi®>' the most try-

ring circumstances. The party Is In

grave fears are entertained that the 
losses of sheep and cattle will be such 
ns to break all previous records. The 
conditions In Queensland are said to 
be so bad that copious rains could not 
now bring any relief.

they have matured, and they do not ma
ture- qntll they have attained consider
able age. TTipre was good reason In the 
old days why steers were kept until 
four or five years of age; they did not 
mature until then, and until they did 
mature no smoothness or finish could

to best advantage. But he should, an * , . .  , , ,
far as possible, raise his living on his ■‘ ’’ «•'ge of the »fista n t Inspector of re- 

* mounts. Col. W. U. Trueman, and the
Instruct,Ions to the officers, who left at 
short notice, were to buy serviceable 
horses of a higher grade than usual, 
and to make selections without so 
much regard to the prices paid as Is

which the farm can produce. Make 
your living at home. Raise there all 
the fruit, the vegetables, the bread
stuff, the meats that can be raised
there. The time and the acreage given customary.” It is probable that these
to this will reduce the product that 
goes to market and you will handle horses are Intended for the East In

dian cavalry service. Among the bestbe given and at an  earlier aee t s J W l ncL «nv. jw u  . . . . . . . . . .  fjian covalry service. Among the best
would go forward ^arse and rawhonMi money—but we believe that at the „ j  range horses of Southwest Tex-
nnd only command thé inferior prices  ̂ each season you ^  yottf as c.avalry mounts can lie found well
which stuff of that kind brought Th^ I " ' 'í  mp/« adapted to the climate of the East ta-
market now demands younger 'cattle ! I c h a r a c t e r  of cavalry 
but the younger cattle that It want« iè ! maker his living from his service required there, a service for
the kind that matures when young The i better credit while having [ which a quick, active animal with
demand does not m ear^rubs crowded ' Y®”  I »Iroiig endurance and prompt recuper-
and shipped at an earlyage With cat- *̂® Your saleable pro- atlve powers is needed.
tie In which the breeding has received whether It be of the soil or live ------------------------
s4tentlon and which has begn liberally a«'’  YOu will find yourself less Runnels County íjaáger^ The list of
fed from calfhood, the Weights of 1400 involved by any financial disaster fall- forfeited sch(5ol lands In Runnels 
or 1500 can ^  made at an early age and ®P®" general community 'The ¡ county was reeelved by Clerk Towner 
the style and finish will sell the «nimai great mistake the South has made has ■ . , .  ̂ ... .  .
for a good price. é i c o m b e d  wS T iS  in lU confining Itself too much »̂>1. morning and a* soon a . the fart
top of the market, but scrub cattle can ®̂ muney crops. The planter was ever became known around town a regular 
be neither fattened nor finished early, dependent upon his commission man Cherokee strip rush was put in motion, 
and hence they can not be turned quick, merchant—and because of tbs. Every deiinqnent section in the caunty
end must be maintained If'they arc to varied rlsksMshlch the creditor had to 
receive any fattening and finish worth assume every advance of money or 
**'^*k"*  ^  twice as long u  supplies bore a heavy .charge. The
well bred animals. These are the facts ps»t iew years of financial stress and 
fh»i« *** matter, and they carry gloom have left this good effect, that

that no principally because of them the farmer done compared to a whirlwind in 
than í íé - .  forced to become almost self- Runnels. Htindrsds of families have

dam. best. susUlnIng and the prosperity of the been located in the two counties since
Toanm tiu^T the, present year finds him more Independ- Monday, and some of the hig pasture«
¡festl nsTsr know a Esi]^ reí ^ ‘’F in t than he bad been for many louf i will be badly disfigured If all reporU

was filed on the first day. some of them 
by several , different parties. The list 
of Concho county was received the 
same day and the rush was as a cy-

SHEEP SHEARING MACHINES.
The first aucceKsful expeyinicnt 

with shearing machines In the 
United States was made a 
year ago at Soda Springs, l^a- 
ho, twenty-five Wolseley machtne^be- 
ing used. Thirty t^iusand sheep were 
shorn and-the result satisfied the own
ers. This Incited several railroad rom- 
panles to equip sheds and feed yards 
and provide skilled shearers for such 
work. At l,iaFox, HI., the Chicago and 
Northwestern Ralir'oad company 
shears 12,000 sheep In March. 
The Fremont, Elk Horn and Mis
souri Valley Knilrond company es
tablished sheds .and dipnlng vats at 
Casper and Wootton, Wyo. Eighty ma
chines will he put In. having a capac- 

j Ity of 3000 sheep a day. The sheep will 
I be dipped, branded and counted out as 
I the last is shorn. Probably 200.000 
I sheep will. l>e handled at these two 
points. The .Union Pacific Railroad 
company Is providing similar equip
ment at Green River. -Wyo. Plants 
also are to be established at Soda 
Springs, Idaho, where the first experl- 
ments were made, and also at Beaver 

I Canyon, Idaho, .and at several Mon- 
I tana points. It Is expected that about 
! 700 of these maehlnes will he operated 
In this country during the present 

I shearing season! •
That the use of sueh machinery is lit 

' the interest of both humanity and 
economy has been demonstrated in 

, Australia, Argentina and In other 
i countries. It mayj>e considered estab- 
iished in the Northwestern states. In 
Texas efforia sbonld be made to in
duce the Texas and Parlflc and the 
Santa Fe to provide and operate the 
Wolseley machine at Colorado, Pecoa, 

j Midland and Ban Angelo.

' lAat week J. F. Hsraiaon. of Jphn- 
Bon county, brought into Cleburne a 

' watermelon weighing 103 pounds.
I l>aat year he raised one that weighed 
' 102 pounda.

the time where they will have green 
feed. Tills should also bn done when 
beginning to feed new corn, 'fhe 
change to grain feeds should be grad
ual and, especially at first. siirpliiB veg
etables, nnd fruits should be fed liber-j 
ally. The water supply Is Important I 
to the health of the bog. I-et It be i 
clean and running. If possible. Tlio 
hog will (Trink apy water, no matter 
bow foul and muddv, but pure, fresh 
water Is the liest. Provide them with 
a grass range for sleeping nnd wallow
ing if this can be done. With a wind
mill to water a small patch of Bermu
da graaa. Hitch a range ran be provided. 
A dusty pen or fence corner or straw 
stack will cause contlnuijus sneezing 

i and Is more hurtful to' pigs than to 
I grown ^ogs.

j FEED FOR BROOD NOWS.
I it has not lieen many years since the 
I general farmer and some breeders gave 
j very little, If any, thought to the food 
; best atiapted to brood sows to enable 
them to farrow strong, perfect pigs, 
says the American Swineherd.

It was not taken into consideratioii 
that the food eaten tiy the animal had 
4n’y particular Influence on the forma- 
tlon'or quality of the flesh of the sow 
or her litter. It was known that hogs 
were fed on mast produced a soft and 
oil meat in contradistinction to the 
Bolldity of those fed on corn. '

fklentlsts recently have recognized 
this principle to such an extent that 
they are feeding hens iron flliirga and 
then using the eggs for persons who 
were invalids to Introduce iron into 
their system in this way, which it la 
claimed has been successful.

HInce so many aowa farrowed imper- 
' feet pigs earlier In the season, mors 
: thought has been given to the proper 
' food for a lirood sow during the period 
' of gestation. ' Oats, bran, shorts, char

coal or woo<l ashes with a little corn 
and some roots to keep up the tone,

' will give the proper constltuenta for 
' muscle and bone buililing of tl ê body 
j of the sow and her young. Milk Is 
! alkb a good ration and with the food, 
i proper exercise, sunshine and pure air,
I should be had for,beat success.—iiaas.
' Plough man.

J O H N  ^ U l S T F O R r )  Sb O O . ,
CommisslOB M srcb a «ts  fo r  the Sale snd Forwarding o f Live Stoofc, 

(BOX 0S4 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA, .

BABIItKL SCALINO., UBO. A. SCALINO

SfUIUEU SCnUING « SON.
Uie Stock Commission Mercliants.

National Stock Yaiits
East St. Louis, 111.

BeprsaanlaS aS

Kansas GItu, M ,
and ChlcaoOsJI.

LIVE STOCK INVESTMENT CO.
C P A I T A L ,  » 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

JOSEPH BOSF.NIUUM. ............................................  A O. BBCKBR. See. and Trass.
MAIN OFPICR; 109 LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO.

Brsneb Odies: Koums I. K, and L., RzcIiiidss Unildina. Onion Btook Yards, Chleaao.

ALWAYS MONEY ON HAND .ÍJ'tSiSlV'S'SSSiaí'Ki':
__________________ ^A.M DAVID.SON, A g .n t, Fort W orth , Tw m ».

R O S E N B A U M  BR O S. A N D  CO., 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDS, . . . .  CHICAGO, IL L
8A >  DAVIDSON, AGENT, EORT WORTH, TE31AS. ______

National Live Stock Commission Co.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

Ship ronr Cattls. Boss and SbMD to ns at Fort Worth, Chios#o. Kansas Olty or Knst Bt. Leals, 
W sbsrt zn.noofoednrsnadstoskars listed for ssIa  Corrospoadoaos solleitod. Morfcst 

rspofñrtrM oe sppllealioa. Libsrnl adTsaoso msdo to oar enstooisrs.
p  DIRBCTORM l

sVnd î Bn'.ebet, B. M. Oa«#stt. Jno. P. Dnesett, Goo.,Xasfs, W. O Basaard. 
Jda F. Ornnr, Ib o .. P. Bishop.

•ALBMMBPIs 
W. C. Bsnnsrd, Sam A. Hntaknr.

OPPICBRBs
»am A. Bstabsr, PwsIBmS THoa P. Bishop, Yleo Pi W. H. Bradatafc. ■ast’y aM ifeaiW
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The heat fertilize for hlrawberriee Is 
^IntcMhed wood amee. After harrow- 
p tf or hoeine, uae e i^ g h  to fairly cov- 
*r the ground, and then harrow again 
to W4>rk the aahea into the aoll.

F 0 0 1 .T R T .

Dead fowls, especlaJIy those that 
have died of dlstease, should not be 
left where other fowls will feed on 
them.

D A IR Y .

Stir the cream thoroughly 
time a hew batch Is added.

every

tory, except in 1885. when there were 
about 2*4 per cent more. The 
Increase over one year ago U
nearly 31 per cent or 566.408 head. Aa T (;u^jnteed not to hurt; crawl or break. Price $45.00.

CATTLE QULEN STOCK SADDLE.
Send your

The canneries that will pay.;>he bent 
Will be, those located among the orch-

* ards from which they derivé their fruit. 
They will soon learn to use only the

• choice fruit grown especially for can
ning and will be able to handle it 
when It Js; In the best possible condi
tion far their purpose. Besides these 
advantages', they will he able to buy 
at the lowest prices.

Strawl)errlea should be closely cul
tivated from mid-summer until winter 
weather. Not only should the bods be 
kept clean of grass and weeds, but the 
ground should be kept stirred. The 
plants can be Tuittvated more easily 
if kept in plants or hills Instead of 
rows. Kunners must be otit as soon 
as they appear, and between the flrst 
Joint of the runner and the plant.

A farmer should make money from 
his hens the whole year, if he has no 
eggs to sell he should sell off or eat 
the hens that are not layers. Raise, 
too, as many fowls as possible. Often 
the poultry yard and the dairy.will 
bring in some cash when the farmer \

There is always a » frk e t  for really ! counti;. e’ach show an Increase
gw d dairy products. Good butter and „ f  more than .lo.OOO head during the ■ 
cheese will sell. It Pay« make thè i pgygt. Washington 25,000 and Reno i
best, for the best will find customers 21,0/)0. Of all these hogs practically | 
willing to buy regularly and pay fancy „one are scrubs. The Kansas swine 
prices. grower, whether in the feed lot at

horn* or In .the show ring at the 
World’s hlalr, insists upon having the 
best.

Sh.adp show a healthy increase of 22 
cent or 40,467 head. Tlie total 

number is 222,703—the largest, since 
1893.

The value of animals slaughtered or
i Keen In as cool a «lace as ca n -^  had foi*-slaughter during the year isin the ; »!»***=« “  cap-ne nat. 137,789,678, or |1,197,621 more

shown by the records, this is one of V7‘ îT“„ 7 Z e d ” k it.j if vou want straight up or rowel on cantle. Beware the four year’s in which swine have weight, lit assui eti. sia . . , , . .
reached 4be 2,000.000 mark. Jewell and of worthlests mutations, the genuine is made o y y,

J. F. DUNN SADDIERY COMPANY, SAN AN6E10, TEXAS.

The keeping quality of the butter
has nothing else to sell. The vigilance ' may be Improved by churning at a iow 
in availing himself of all small sources temperatnre, washing and working out 
of Income may frequently make a sur- ; all the buttermilk and salting it heav- 
plils at the end of the year Instead of a i tly. Use one to one and one-quart^ 
(Xeflcit. ¡ounce of salt mixed with a little sugtir

‘ and saltpetre to a pound of ^mier
Fowls ought to have free run 

orchard. The trees are benefltted by 
the destruction of insec t̂s, and the 
fowls have the advantj^s of shelter

A. L.. MATtOCX. 
g. H . C »W A N ,
I ,  H . B U R N B T .

GENERAD ATTORNET» U S » 
CATTLE RAISBRa* AABOClATIOl]| 

OF TEXAS.

from the sun, suitable fbod of a kind Jhows the importance of giving salt

it is sometimes the case that serious 
injury Is done to an orchard by mulch
ing too conllnubusly. it is a lieneflt to 
ycm g trees to mulch In order to aid 
their recovery from the effects of trans
planting. If the prcM-ess is continued 
the tendency is to bring the fibrous 
roots of the tree so near the stirface 
that they are affecded more oy summer 
heat and winter cold, and the true re- | 
reives a hurt from which It takes long 
to recover. *

Tn Tuxa.s, strawberrlc^ should lie ; 
planted In September or October, set- i 

'ting the plants In ridges about a foot 
high; ridges throe feet apart and nlaiits 
12 to, 18 Inches In a row. Woeal ashes ; 
and cotton seed m<*al should be used as 
fertilizers. New land without fertil
izers will make a good c«)p. btit It pays 
to fertilize. The f.avorlle vanetle.s are 
the Hoffman, Mbhol, Newman and 
Kmcitaw. Miilcli with prairie hay in ;

. the fall and plow under after pb klng. , 
Bet new beds every year. One thousand | 
plants will produce enough berries for I 
an ordinary family. Irrigate, if water i  
can be bad, by flooding l)etwcen the ' 
rows. Often an inch of water will save j 
B crop that would otherwise be lost. 
A pond 60x60 feet square will hold 
enough water for ea< h foot iu ileplh to ' 
flood one acre, one inch deep. With a| 
windmill snch a pond will cost little ' 
work or trouble. j

Although the farmer may not be sit- 
, uated so that it will pay liliii to  grow 

irult tor commercial pnrposes, be 
Should raise enough for all the reqtiiis'- 
m«nt8 of his own table. No elass of 
food Is healthier than fresh, well-ripen
ed fruit and nothing adds so mucli to 
the Itixury of the table. Indeed there 
are often times when one^w nip̂ -e of 
the family, from’ sickness orCfrom be
ing nearly "run down,” finds no other 
food at all palatable. All the small 
fruits, strawbeiTloa. raspberries, black- 
herriee, grapes, etc., should find ii 
ploi’e on the farm. In raising fruit for 
home It is not so important to huye va- • 
rleties that are prolific as to have the 
finest qualities. The orchard', loo, 
should have every variety that aoll and 
climate permit. Thus he secures good 
living and good health. .Nearly every | 
part of the year will have its fresh 
fruit, Jhe apple, of course, renching 
over the longest season, and the can- ; 
nlng and preacrvlng done ny the fann
er’s wife make a most acceptable addi
tion to the table comforts during the . 
off seasons. I

they could not obtain elsewhere and 
the needed exercise In hunting it. The 
i-esult will be an Increased suppljPof 
eggs and for young.chickens no better 
range can he had. Care should he tak
en that the grass' does ' not liecome 
too rank. A well kept orchard is the 
best for fowls, and the farmer, while 
waiting for his young trees to come 
into bearing, will find a profit In his 
poultry.

/
In a recent address by Samuel Cush

man of Pawiiicket. R. I., at the New 
Y'ork Farmers’ Institute, he said. "The 
largest flocks and the most thrifty 
looking turkeys are found on farms 
having high, dry land, which has a 
light growth of grass and where a new 
breeding gobbler has lately been Intro
duced. They generally do best on land 
where they have not been kept for 
years. As a rule. It Is more dlffleiilt to 
raise them each year they are kept on 
a place, espeelully if a large number 
are grown. Twenty years ago It was 
easy for anyone to raise turkeys. When 
a place or region is overstocked tur
key (llseases become prevalent. Many 
In the east have given up turkey rais
ing on nccoiint of loss from disease 
and those produced Inferior stork on 
iiceount of western wimpetltion. in 
turkey raising, as in producing any 
other crop, It pays best to raise the 
best.’’

Recently a trial waa^-lhade at the 
Mississippi experlmejrff station which

regularly to roffU. Three cows were 
without salt three weeks. The milk 
record for the first, two weeks was 
454 p<juiids. At the expiration uf the 
four weeks the usual amount of salt 
wpB given two weeks, during which 
time their milk recovered was 564 
pounds, an Increase of 110 pounds for 
the two,weeks during which salt was 
given.

Milk, If the vessels or troughs con
taining It are kept sweet and cle.inl#', 
may with advantage he kept where 
fowls can get to It at any time. Other 
kinds of food should he given at regu
lar Mmes and only in the quantities 
lliat will he then consumed, it is sim
ply wasteful to throw out to them a 
Isrge quantity of food iu order that 
tliey have It wilhiu reach all through 
the day. Much of It will he Rcnttenvl 
about, lost, or so filthy .that your fowls 
ought not to cat it. Besides tills, all 
lioiiltry require a certain nnmHnl'of ex
ercise In order to he healthy, and this 
exercise they will not take unless drlv- 
eu by appetite to hunt for part of their 
food. And It is probable that needed 
qualities of food obtained by so hunt
ing aid in the assimilation of the or
dinary feed given to tliem. 'I he care
less feeding of unnecessary quantitles 
at a lime prevents liem^from laying as 
they would If not over-fed, and those 
inlendeil flir therfahio or market, are 
fattened best liy giving to them only 
HO much as they will clean up at each 
meal.

NT'T TOKICS h'OR TRXAS. ;
Few denartments of orchard liidns- I 

try are more profltahlo than nut 
groves, 'riie department of agricul- ■ 
tnre places the thin shell pecan, whh'li 
growH wild in some parts of Texas, at 
the head of the list. The trees can 
be idnnted at distances of twenty feel 
each way and can he dwarfed by lieail- 
Ing llieni in and made to assume a' 
coiilenl shape for twenty years h('fore| 
It will become uecesBary to cut 
them away. A dwarf pecan 1s l■lllll- 
valed in Georgia, said to lie a nalivt'' 
of some part of Texas, it grows i^out | 
ten or twelve feel lltlir"—̂Xî TTUNan-1 
tage in close planting is that the pollen ' 
is thus made more effeellve in ferilliz- 
Ing the trees and making them produr- ■ 
live. The iilanting (itslnnce given I 
above would give i2^*^^es per acre. ! 
YVhcii cultivated they wHA begin to! 
hear In slYoyears, InrreaslA In pro
duct for thirty years, and wll| conttnne 
bearing for generatlous.

'Phe .lapap Mammoth sweet chestnut 
is highly recommended. 'Plie iiiit is 
large and some have been known to 
wel^h sixteen to the pound. The trees 
are small enough to grow them In 
apaces 20x,'t0 feet. The trees begin 
bearing at two or three years from the 
seed and are prolific.

The English walnut will he found 
profitable If only the best are planted.

After planting, the cost of nut grow
ing is small, us the tree.s need Jittle 
care. California nut growuigikJInd tliem 
more profitable thanjj'ult trV ŝ) Tlie 
trees are little troubled by insects, are 
long lived, and n\its, not being a per
ishable product, can he held for sat
isfactory market.

Chicago Drovers' Journal: Eastern
farmers are looking to Chicago for a 
supply of feecllng cattle this fall, and 
'are a little nervous about the high
prices they will have to pay___One
thing about the cattle situation: Far
mers and feeders are not as nervous 
about the future as they were awhile 
ago. and are not frightened into sell-

• ing by temporary down-turns. The 
feeling among cattle dealers every-
■wherevIsHhe strongest in years----- Tlie
Western range cattle being so late 
now hav* no choice but to come, and 
in large numbers, uiitll shut off by 
coljl weathet. Soms good-sized shlp-

. ments of rangers have lately been 
turned loose after being gathered for 
shlpmebt, partly owing to poor eondl- 
tlo’n. of the cattle and partly owing to 
the faith of owners in the future of
the mat-ket---- The Union Stock yards
plant at Rodeo, Cal., near San Francis
co, is to be converted Into a beet sugar 
manufactory. It seems a little more in 
keeping for a California plant .to be

• handling sugar than working up stoi’k 
products, Imt after all one of the greet 
cst needs of the Pacific coast is the 
wist development of live stock ami 
pficking industries.

THRKEY’ .S.
'I'urke.vB should lie fed on old, white 

Mini corn. They like it heat and it 
imikes their flesh more tender and 
juicy, and gives It a more delicate 
lasii'. For young turkeys it shouid 
he coarsely ground and mixed with 
sweet or sour milk or made Into bread 
titid nioislened with milk. This can be 
gnidiinlly mixed witii cracked corn, in 
the full whole corn can he given. From 
the first they should he allowed to pas
ture at lllierty. If not too wet, and roost 
in iiiiy safe place they may choose. If 
lliey cannot be given full liberty, let 
them run PTery dny nn grtiFts and feed 
them nilJk curd, corn gluten anti wheat 
as well ns corn. Don't overfeed, and 
give them opportunity for exercise. 
After June 1st feed only twice a day in 
the field, to keep them away from tlie 
liarnvaril and Imlldings. TheKg is lit
tle neeil of feeding from. August 1st un
til November, hut the feeding shotild 
lie dropped gradually and taken up 
gnidtially. In November begin the 
feeding to preiiare them for market, 
Feeitliig loo heavily at first will In
jure llieui, Imt they should lie fed 111)- 
eriilly. Give I hem whole corn three 
limes it day wllliout coufitilng them. 
They require some exercise for tlie 
proiier digestion of their food. Old 
corn is the best' Treat tliem geiilly at 
all times. Wlicn ready to kill, catch 
them (pilotly to avoid lirulses. Before 
klllliig tliey sliould he deprived of food 
and water twelve liotirs tiefore killing. 
They should he stubbed Inside the 
mouth to cut the arteries of the throat, 
♦horoiiglily bled and dry picked. Be 
careful not to tear the skin or soli It 
with dust or blood. Make a small open
ing merely large enough to Insert one 
finger to hook on to the bowel and do 
not sever the vent until all is drawn 
and broken off at the gizzard. Be care
ful not to break the entrails, and do 
not remove.the gizzard, heart or liver. 
The dreaaed turkeys should l)e hung np 
until all animal heat has left them be
fore they are put together for delivery 
or packed for shipment.

Fresh butter contains little, if any 
air, and to preserve its sweetness the 
air should tie kept excluded from it. 
A good method for doing this la to line 
the vessel in which the butter is kept 
with parchment paper treated with 
strong brine, the paper reaelilng to 
the top of the vessel. The top of the 
hiitter should also be kept covered 
with such paper, and a good layer, of 
salt spread over tlie latter. The but
ter will seldom spoil if these: conditions 
aro observed.

than for the previous year. Of tffe 
total 88,104,197 is from seven counties, 
ranking in the following order, viz., 
Pottawatomie, Greenwood, .J^yon, Wa
baunsee, Butler, Nemaha and Miami.

While the meat and milk making an
imals have been increasing a process 
p{ weeding and diminution in breeding 
has been going on with reference to 
horses and mules, shown by a lotis of 
5>/4 per cent (45,414 head) in the num
ber of horses and 7 per cent (6529 
ht^d) in mules and asses. The number 
of horses enumerated is 801,427, and 
mules and asses 86,919. The totals in
dicate that Kansas use 9*4 horses to 
one mule. Sedgwick is the foremost 
horse -county, having 19,283, while 
Reno more than any other believes in 
mules and has even 2300 head.

yVV/VXLOCK;» C O \ A //\ N  Se B U R N B V ",
A T T O R N gY S AT LAW.

O rr iC B S ,  SC O T T -H À R R O L D  aU lLD lN Q , W9rtà, T ona ,

Ths IntlmaU relations ol onr finn with th* «atti* industir. w d  our pra* 
«cal knowIetSg# of thè catti* buslnsss. laadt ua to malta »  apacUltjr of Uga| 
business connected with ths catti# Industry, __

it is the interest of tue dairyman to 
Keep his cows at all times as comfort
able as possible. This means the c.on- 
ttnted chewing of the cud, which the 
cow will do after her work of filling 
her stomach during the first hour of 
pasture imthe morning. But how can 
a cow do It is imposeible while
she. llRB expwed to hot sunlight and 
the attacks of flics. Since the horn fly 
has liecome widely prevalent, summer 
stabling of cows In a dark, cool sta
ble Is more necessary during the mid
dle ef the day than It ever was before. 
No amount of feed will, keep a cow to 
her milk when she Is c'xposed all day 
without shade to broiling sun and 1s 
tormented by files.

Milk cans that smell, after-closed for 
a few hours, are not clean enough for 
milk. ( When hnying new cans, buck- 
els or strainers, notice that the sol
dering Is smooth. Rough surfaces In 
these vessels make them hard to 
clemise, so they will keep sweet. 
Smooth with addtional soldering 
when there are irregular en>a;;es. If 
you, l^nve no boiler for steaming the 
rails wash them in cold water, ‘then In 
hot water, then in sal-soda, and final
ly fill them with clean, soaldlng water 
and keep them closely covered for a 
few moments, so that they will steam 
themselves completely. It Is well to 
have two sets of vessels, so that they 
can he sunned on alternate days.

^  ---------While in the greater part of Texas
,it Is best to handle rattle with a view 
Wlcly to lioef production wo think it 
w\dl for such farmers as" are within 
reiich of cities or points of eoinpeting 
traqisportatlon limi^ to give more at
tention to ilalry iTsults, hut not to 
them alone, in their selection of hulls 
for grading up. TT is not infrequent to 
find Sliorthorns that are large milk 
producers.and by olitaining tlie hulls 
of such families the farmer gets the 
lienellt of improved dniry qualities as 
well ns the lieef qualities of Ihe sire. 
'Ilie lielfer calves will probably develop 
Into good milkers and the steers are 
marketable when steers of the dairy 
breeds áre not.

a»ve all the tobacco stents you can 
and hang them in your fruit trees. It 
will do thsm good.

It may be less trouble to ship an en
tire feeding of rattle at one time than 
to top out only the best and let the 
others gain in weight, but it is the kind 
of troublé that usually pays ver.v well. 
All Ihe cattle in a large feeding cannot 
be anything like equally good, and it 
is often -a great advantage to min
imize risks by dividing market days., 
and ^ven if suhaequent prices aro not 
as good there Is a gain in weight and 
Improvement in beef quality to make 
an offset, and of eourse the chances of 
improvement in market priées ig about 
as good as the other rhanees.

St. Ix)uls speenlartors have made 12.- 
000.000 ont of the recent wheat liulge, 
«b the reports run. and a list of a dozen 
names of the wise ones Is prlnAed. The 
list of the snekers out of wlRisp poi k- 
Pts this money was made Is not given, 
hut would lie far more interesting and 
many times longer, of course. Every- 
body hears of the plungers wlun they 
win. but the pitiful tales of losses are 
kept nnder cover.

The fact that with good paetnre a 
cow is liable to eat as much in a few 
minutes as she ran digest In several 
hours is not properly. appreciated by 
most farmers. If It were they would 
at least provide ahade treeea in their 
pasture lot. or lietter still, have a 
coiil, darkened room wliere, after eat
ing her fill, the row can lie and con
tentedly chew her end secure from 
tlie attack of flies. It la the digestion 
of food rather than eating it that fills 
the milk pall. Y’ et we have known fa r 
mers who cut down ahade trees in the 
imsture liecause, as they expressed it. 
the cows would lie in the «hade ail 
through the day, only eating at night 
and morning, when air is cooler and 
the gr.-isH is likely to be moistened 
with dew.

Bran is the beat aummer feed for 
milk powif. All milk cows kept only on 
grass grow poor. Grain alone is too 
rieh for digestion in hot weather, hut 
ran lie fed to advantage if mixed with 
iiran. Tlie bran atimiilates the lltSVt of 
milk, and the grain keeps up the sup
ply of fat required for healthy condl- 
llon. A row kept at her best.igll sum
mer will give more in fall and winter, 
care having been taken that the waste 
caused by the milk supply has been 
compensated liy nutritious feeding. 
With improved milk capacity, there 
should'be developed the ability to eat 
a greater amount of nutritions food. 
As the heat milking breeds have been 
developed In warm and moist cllmatas, 
always producing succulent food, the. 
dairyman may hope for benefit to his 
herd from the increased use of ensl 
läge.

THE DIVE STOCK OF KANSAS..
The enumeration made by township 

assessors In March and returned to the 
state board of agriculture shows the 
number of milch rows in Kansaa a.s 
552.5.38, an Increase during the pre
vious year of 7 per cent or .36,963 head. 
The Increase is quite equally distrib
uted throughout the state, ’the conn- 
ties having the largest numlier are 
Dickinson. Washington and Sedge- 
wick, with 12,796, I2..368 and 12,093 re
spectively.

('atlle other thsn milch rows have 
luereaseU t.eariy 24 per cent, or 3oo,- 
869 head, making Ihe number I.Ko3 
934. Sixty couuties each have 10,000 
head or more, ranging from 10,376 In 
iiubette to 59,121 in Greenwood. In
cluding the itfllrh rows the state has 
2,156,472 cattle. '

The number of swine reported Is 
2,999,494, the largest In the atate’e hls-

$100 Reward, $100.
T1i8 reiid«ri of this pttpf»r Will be pleahe^t© 

learn thRt there ie at l<»ast one dreaded dieea«» 
that eciruoa lius been able to euro in all it* 
BtAatH and that is Catarrh. Hall> <’atarr ^ 
Ciir# i« the only positire rnre now known to 
tbo medical fruternitjr. ('atarrh beinir a c o n ' 
htitutional <lie<*a»e, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall s Cstarrh Cura is taken Id* 
teraall.T, actinir directly upon the blcKxi and 
mucous sorfucEl o f the .syntoiu. thereby de* 
fftroyina the foundation of the ditea»«i>, and 
aiviiMr the patient etiragth b.T hiiildina np the 
conrtitution end aaelitiiiK nature in doin^ its 
work. The moprietora have so much faith in 
itN cifVatiTe pThsAc^^^Ui^tliey offer One Hun* 
dred Dollars for huji < Usn>4iMkLBa îails to cure* 
Bend for list of testiinoniels

Addreee. F. J. CHKNKY ft CO., Toledo, O.
. Sold by drufffists. 7r>c.

A  $65.00 Machine

Cash wHh Ord«r and Coupon
NEWHOME

STVLE

SCREW WORMS.
Cannon’s Uniment: is a Dead Shot 

for screw worms. Easiest to use, cheap
est and best on earth. For sale by all 
dealers. Price Booker Janin, agents, 
San Antonio, Texas.

CANNON CHEMICAI. CO., 
Agents U. S-A., St. Douis, Mo.

wwiiipetitorii ohrry une nw. ....
r«rtnln mumilneturErii who uw cheap materia), 

put Uwrthrr without prorlblua tor tile ilFmands of OB'lire (oou'raottnn auct rapuiHlon) arc able lo nay 
biB romiglsaloaa. Thl« Is the one claim  for 
jii|M>rlorliy with which they often try to brie* 
SKcntH to tIcKcrt us. They scliloio win, as ii <Hin- 
sclcntloiis man will refuse to'bandlo la l# rlor  srowna oypn for greater proHt.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian, Mich.

“A r l in g t o n ’
Threading Sewing maenme

UATCtT ■ CST
CHCAFCST

Shipped to anyoD^ 
anywhere, on 10 
days* free trial, 
iu  y o u r  o w n  
h o m e , without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

Coupon, if 
sent C. 0. D. 
or on trial

ARLINGTON.’ ’

10 y t a r s ' written 
warranty w ith  
each machine.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h in e ,  f in is h e d  
throughout in the best pos
sible manner. It j)ossesses all 
modern improvements, and its 
mechanical construction is 
such that in it are combined 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease o f running, 
durability, and making it im
possible for the machine to be 

. put out o f order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kiud.H of thread and 
all classes of material. Always 
ready for̂  use aud unrivalled 

, for speed* durability and quai
ls» o f work. Notice the fol
lowing poiuts of superiority:

The Head o f  the “ Arlington”  swings on patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb 
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, ana beautifully ornamented iu gold. 
Bed plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, making it flush with top of table. 
Higheat Arm—Space under the arm is inches high and P inches long. This will admit the 
largest skirts, and even quilts. It is Self-Threading^Absolutely no holes to put thread through 
except eye o f needle. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end. entirely self-threadiug, easy to put in or 
take out; bobbin holds a large amount o f thread. Stitch Regulator is on the bed o f the machine, 
beneath the bobbin winder, and has a scale showing the number of stitches to the inch, and can 
be changed from 8 to 8:2 stitches to the iuch. Feed is double and exteu^  on both sides o f  needle; 
never falls to take gotxls through; never stops at seams; m ovem cnlis positive: no springi to 
break and get out o f  order; enu be raised aud lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder—For

will not ravel, and cau be changed without stopping the machiue. Tension is a flat spring ten
sion, and will admit thread from 8 to I.jO spool cotton without changing. Never gets out o f order. 
The Needle is a straight, self-.setling néedfe, flat on oné side, and cannot be put in wrong. Needle 
Bar is round, made of case-hardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil from getting 
on the goods. Adiustable Bearings—All bearings are case-hardened steel aud easily amusted 
with a screw driver. All lost motion can be taken up, aiid the machine will last a lifetime 
Attachments—Each machinéis furnishe<l with necessary tools and acces.sories, and in addition we 
furnish an extra set o f attachments in a \ielvct tioed ihetal box, free o f  charge, as follows: Oue 
ruffler and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set o f four hcmni^r»- different widths up 
to H o f an inch, one tucker, oue under bramer, one .shfirt or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutler. Woodwork o f  finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated rings 
to drawers, dress guarddlo wheel, and de^Mce for replacing belt.

n n M ’ T P A Y  high prices for q i i y  directly of manufacturers and 
UUn  I T H I SEWING machines DU I save agent's and dealer s profits

• O O O O M, O U R  G R E A T O FFER.in order to introduce this high-grai _ . „ ________. ________ _ _____
pon offer» giving every reader o f  this paper a chance to get a first-lass nia-

$ 2 3 .6 0  Is our Special Wholesale Price, but
i-grade sewing machine, we make a special cou-

chiiie at the lowest price ever offererl. On receipt of $18.50 cash and coupon, 
we will sbip-Hie ar>ove-de«cribed machine anywhere securely packed and 
crateil, andguarauteg.safe delivery. A ten years* written warranty sent with 

rmmachiuc. M 
» l.^ V e  will sh 
e i p ^ f  |.").00 as
L f c *  4* - 4a l  V N A C r v ^ a a  .

F O R
THE
BEST.

M o M t I ^ r c s c t i c a l  
M u w  M i l l  B u i l t ,

lec.sale delivery. A ten years* written warranty f.-............
eacmmachiuc. Motrey refunded if  not a.s represented after thirty days’ test 
trial.^V e will ship C. O. D. for $19.50 with privilege o f  twenty days’ trial on 
re ce ip ^ f $.">.00 as a guarantee of good faith and charges. If you prefer thirty 
days' trial before paying, send for our large illustrated catalogue with teatl- 
monlals, explaining fully how we ship sewing machines anywhere to any
one at the lowest manuractiyer's^prices without asking one cent in advance. 
The best plan is to send all cash with order, as you then save the $1.00 dis
count. Remember the coupon must be sent with order.

Coupon 
No. 8187

aooo \
* ros
\ If seat with order *

for Arlington 
I SowIngMichino t 

No. 66

ADDRESS (IN FULL) C A S H  B U Y E R S ’ U N IO N ,
Bx.3187, 168 164 W. VAN BUREN ST., CHICAGO. ILU

ONLY
$ 4 0

with
Coupon

Îmnan«,‘ a'” " ï  Rid'mond

DRS. ARNOLD & TABER,
PRACTK K LI.MITED TO

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
»01 Main St.. C ockrell BMg. Dallas, Tex

Knglifh, French, German and 
Italian spoken.

FOKT WO&TH Tu*|r
f , • y y

OOLZèlQS Fort Worth. Tsxkt.
V«d

DR. J. A L L E N ,
O r * o c l i 4 a t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 Q .

Kesldence 704 E W oatherfont S t . Fort Worth

BUY DIRBCT OF MANUPACTURBRS
V r U I P I  P Q  an d  H A R N E SS AVA4ÍOÑS. SL 'RREYS ■ t n i l / L t O  A l i  JLlnds

Shippod anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES.

ONB OS OUR ■XTsaosoiNaRY oaneaiNS
naao dcsoriftion oanasuLLV

PiANOor Corvino  Boot , End  or BnxwsTKa Springs, 
3 or 4 )>ow liEXTiiEE yuABTER Top, Patent curtain 
fasteners, head liuius of boot tvool dyed cloth, corded 
nenins and closed dusters iu quarters. So lid  Pan el  
SraiNO Back , clotli or fancy leatlier trlraminas, 
wiuir cushions. Sarven wiieels. tvUh 10 spokes, M or 
% in. tread. 1,’i-lf. In. double collar steel axlet, 
stvedged and fautail bed. 4 and 6 leaf oil-tempered 

Body Is 2314 in. wide by .".2 In. loiiir. made of best seasoned lumber, 
ash frame and poplar panels. tbocouKbly clued, screwed and pinssed. Double reach, ironed 

All lorKincs. clips, bolts, etc., made of best Norway Iron. Pnlutinc and finish 
first-class throucliout. Bodies paiiiteil a rich black, «cars Brewster creen, black or carmine, 

riped. Each buccy complete with shafts, Lr,atbcr da ' '
A written warranty with each buctiy-

No. 120 Top b p o q t

sprinas of best quality, 
ash frame ai 
fall lencth.

dash, boot, storm apron.handsomely strfped. Each buccy complete with shafts, Lr,atbcr 
oarpet, anti-iaUlers, etc. A written warranty with each buccy-

$40 .00  is our SPECIAL w h olesale  price  for this fine buegy. 
Kevei before bo14 for leas, but tu. lutruduce our work In your. 
locality we have decided to make a special coupon offer, clving

Grubbing Machines.
We mak* ihn WOBLD'S BRST KiAf*hineft for 

til* purpo»«, v ii: * HI, O, D THE MONARCH 
xad 8 LI- Hade right, werk right tind priced 
right Hend for a oetalogue, AddrtM,

THE lOW A'iW^HW ^O.,
1 W a t e r le e T l^ f i .

C oupon No* 3187
GOOD TOR

$ 5.00
I f  sent with Order 

for
No. 120 Top Buggy

or
No. 346 Road Wagon

every reader of this paper an opportunity to ect a strictly first- 
class 175.00 buccy at the lowest price ever offered. On racelp t o f 
$40.00 and conpon we will ship this handsome buccy. securely 
packed aud oratod and delivered on board cars. Do not miss this 
opportunity to  get a thorouebiy Hich Grade Up-to-Date Buccy at 
the lowest price ever offered. Remember w e do not offer ft as a 
“ cheap bnecy.”  but as a strictly hich-crade vehicle. I: 
a cheaper buccy or some otjier style, write foronrlarce 
cstaincne showinc 400 different styles of Vehicles, Harness etc. 
We can sell you a top bnacy as low as t32.uo, better ones for $37.50 
and upwards. K^ney refunded it not as represented after arrival 
and examination. Coupon must positively accompany the order 
to  obtain this special price.

If ypu want 
ce illustrated

ROAD WAGONS—We have all styles, but 
this one Is the most popular. Any dealer 
will ask yon $45.00 for It. Our wholesale 
price is $30.00. Send us $*5.00 and coupon 
and it is yours. Guaranteed to be made o f 
selected material thorouchly seasoned, 
best end or side sprincs, Sarven patent 
wheels, cloth or Evan’s leather trimmincs, 
double reach ironed full lencth, 15-16 in. 
drop axles, patent leather dash, paintinc

■ OR ---------

This Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPONI -

$ 2 5 .0 0

bodv black, cear Brewster creen or carmine 
nicely striped, and finely finished throuch- 
out. ' A written warranty with each wacoh 
and money refunded If not as represented.
Order at once. Prices wrill be higher next 
season. Addreu (fn /«N.)

C A S H  B U Y E R S
No. 316 Road W aoon 

U N I O N ,
158 W. Van Buren St., Bx. .ß l87, Chioaoo, ill.

■ h e d  I B O O .

H Y I S T H I S  B U G ^ O Y
BUILDERS oP

Fine Gairiages, Buggies, 
and Hainess,

QUINCY, - ILLINOIS.

ThU B u ggy  ia Inrffeiy aied 
by itookoioD, llTerymon nnd 
other!. It li  nande in three 
sizM, lifh t, aiediam end 
heeyy.

No. 94—Corning body front 
iROut down, mekinff It eeay to 
yet in end out ot, under pert 
tense ea No. 71, end mede In 
two tizee, Thit relieble long 
life work; otn refer to the prin- 
lipel atookmen who hero uaed 
the Uynek work for naeey 
yeera. Bead for illuatretloea 
eud prioea, od  ell the le$eat 
end beet atvlea, to

I n c o r p o r a t e c i  1 8 4 9 ^

C O .

HYNES BUGGY C0„
QUINOT, ILI 8. Nô  71—OoaoordT Bex B o ffy .

H.ÓkT.C.R.R.

Double Dallu Trains.
S h o r t  a n d  Q u ick  L in a  B a tw ooe  
N orth  a n d  S o u th  T exas.

BUFFET SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER. -

From Houston and Galveston, 
Leave GALVETON. .7 :3 0  p . m. 

HOUSTON...IO:20 p. m.
T ha H. e  T. C., rea ch **  G a lv ecton , H o n ito n , 

B ra n h a m , A n stlu , W a co , C oratcana, 
W a za h a oh le , FL W o rth , D a l la s  P la n o , 
M cK in n ey , S h erm an  an d  U en lsoo , an d  
g lv ea  F irst-C lass S erv loa

C. W. BEINj M. L. ROBBINS.
Traffls Managsr. Oen. Psjsa e  Tkv Agt. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T. ORTON. T . rr.  woRTtt

Santa Fe
a*wT Ô eee

S A N  A N T O N IO
A NEW WAY TO

, G E T  TH E R E .

BEGINNING JftNUARY 16THJ897
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

WILL LEAVE
Perle et • • S:aO P. M.
Dallas at -  .  .  8:SO P. M.
Cleburne at -  -  -  IO:BO P. M.
Fort Worth at .  ■ 9 :40  P. M.
Passengers from Fort Worth will eonneci 
with Sleeper st Cleburne,

ARRIVING AT

San Antonia
8:45 A. M.

0., a  *  S. 7. TO CAMERON,
A A. A A. 7. TO FLATONIA,

80. FAC. TO SAN AirrONlO.
One change only, with direct cenaactlons tor 
coach passongers nt

C A M E R O N .

ABSOLUTELY
TH E  Q U IC K ES T T IM E

BETWEEN

N O R T H  T E X A S
A « “  S flN  A N T O N IO .

W. 8. KEEN AN ,
e . r. A., a. c. A e  r. b 'T.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

/
'T H E '

MMr

T b e  O n l y  L i n e  f r o m  T e x a a  
H a v i n g  I t s  O ’w n  R a i l s

To Kansas 6lio 
and St. Louis

which can reach either of the threo 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also MU to 
Ksnsaa City and St. Louis with 
piiyilsge of Chicago.

FAST TIM E, GOOD SERTIGE.
For information write or call ea 
I. J. WmiasBS, L. S. Agt^ M., K.
A T. Ry., San Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Reason, L.)8. AgL, M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jones, O.
L. 8., Ajrt., M., k. A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other official 
•r ageaL \

D I N I N G  S T A T IO N S fe -r a ïS a S
Superior Meets, 80c.

P E C O S  v a l l e y  r a i l W a v .
T ^ a  C ard.

C m m A L  gTAKnAan T in e

Hobth Bormo. Mall aa4 Ex. Dally No. 1
•TATnoica aocm bodkd

Mall and Bz 
. Dally Na. I

Laasa.
D1«8.
from
rgooB.

Arrivo.

1 d) a. m. t Pecoi It as a. ■t Brfant t &llas M̂) ldRe«rn« t 40
* “  ... ft ArDO t «
5 W •0 Rlr«rt<m 1 M1 M «0 t enadalnpe (Ly. 1 M) T 15
1 M w PalcrBO T r
« m U f StAtl IdlDg suC It flt ) Red Bina 1 40t tt 711 Mali«A $ HT U n k 41T » It FtmcIs 5 SIT It n OtI. S 11
1S m ArrlTO m I K<Mr i t  tt LmvtIt  a  Leave • M dr 14 15 Arrivi1 to tt lAke Tiew 4 mt m m McMIlUa t 3w m 114 PiBoaaeo t ttIt » t n t Mittvr f  mM u ISS 4 Lat« Arilivf f<8411 81 141 t llagmaan 1 4R11 M 144 Greenaeld 1 n11 M U9 Orck«rë P»rk 1 97B M * . m. Ht 8o*lh Ssrleg t1 45
U ttw  Bi M4 Bmw«U u  ■  0 ■

B- O rai-LEMBB.



T E X A S  S T O C K  A K D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

i

O U T S ro E  M A R K E T S .

OALVEJSTON MARKETS.
Stock Yard«, Oalveeton, Tex., Aut 

3L—Boeve*. choice, per pound gro|8, 
2% @ 3; beeve«, common, 2%®2>4; 
cowB, choice 2 4̂@ 2%; cows, common, 
2® 2%; yearlings, choice, 2%@3; year
lings, common, 2^4®2Mi; calves, 
cboloe, calves, common, 3%@
4; sheep, common, per head, 31.50®
2.00.. V ' .

There has been a scarcity of grown 
rattle during the past week, the supply 
not equal to the demands of the trade. 
The market closes with prices strong 
and a very favorable outlooj^ for the 
coming week. Eat sheep In demand. 
Market bare. A. I'. NORMAN.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.^
Stock Yards. Kansas City. Mo.? Aug. 

31.-H^alRle receipts were 900 head. The 
best native» steady and the others 
weak. Texas steers ranged from $2.50 
®3.90, Texas'‘ cows from $2.60@3.55, 
native steers from 3360@ 5.30, native 
cows- and heifers from $1.75@4.25, 
etockera and feeders from 32.50@4.B0, 
bulls from $2.55@4.00. In hogs-receipts 
were 2500 head. The market was weak 
and lower. Heavies ranged from 14.05 
®4.12^, packers from $3.90@4.10, mix
ed from $4.00@4.12%, lights from $3.90 
®410, yorkers from 4.07V4@4.10, pigs 
frmn $3.00®4.00. Sheep receipts were 
5000 head. The market was steady, 
muttons ranging from $2.10@3.55.

N E W S A N D  N OTES. I X. I.- T. steers <rom the Panhandle, 
I and cost $26 a h#ad as teeders.

pounds at $4.25; also t.OO^-pound steers
at $3.75.......Oault ft Mantón, of Bell'
vue, Texas marketed cattle including
797-pound cows at $3.15....... .1. J. Mur-

commenced to run In Chicago. Poor Hoadly. from Clarksville, la., wty have phy, of Aloe, Texas, marketed 230-
old horse! "  ■ h»en r«»i>iBi- fthinn«™ .n thi» «.„rVot poind calves at $10 per head.......E. C.

i Eason,^ Dryden, Texas, 1.044-poun(l
--------------------  ------------  I --------- -------  —  - -     j r , -  --------  S te e n

lean farm products this fall, and has' shipped to other markets most all their 13,35........ Ferguson ft Co., Baird,'I’exns,

Horseless delivery wagons have; Chicago Drovers' Journal: Mott & , 79
Hoadly, from Clarksville, la., wt^ have 
been regular shippers 10 this Aarket
more or less for the past flftc*  years, j ............................  ............ . ..... . ,___ ^

Europe will want all kinds of Amer-, but since the $2 terminal chafge have steers 'iit $3̂ 56 and 988-pound steers at
an farm products this fall, and has' shipped to other markets most'ali their $3,35.......Ferguson ft Co., Baird, Texas,

^cash to pay for them. shipments and they say other shippers 219-pound calves at $10.00 per head.
--------- In their sectioj) feel the same way. ; ___t . A. Parkinson, 12 loads 1,103-

Some sucking Hereford bull calves , Corn prospects good, but will need fa- 1 pound steei-s at $3.90, also 1,095-pound
recently sold as high as $100 per head vorable weather until near the 20th of steers at $3.85.......The Stiles ft J.azarus
to a Western ranchman, it Is need- September to ripen fully. Sickness sters from Tulsa, 1. T., averaged 995 
less to say they were fine in every way. among the swine Is spreading to an pounds and sold at $3.55.. .. .1.. D. Ma-

, alarming extent, many feeders losing , jor, Bellvue. Texas, marketed 797-pound

?T. IXIUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111.. Aug. 31.— 

At St. Ix)uis cattle receipts were 5000 
head, shipments 1000. The market was 
easier for natives; Texans were steady 
on best. Native shipping steers, fair 
to fancy, ranged from $4.25®5.25,

' steers under 1000 lbs from $3.75®4.50, 
Stockers and feeders from $2.75@4.35, 
cows and heifers from $2.00®4.25, 
Texas and Indian steers from $2.90® 
4.56, cows and heifers from $2.00®3.50.i 
In hogs receipts were 5000 head, ship
ments 2000. The market was 10 cents 
lowef, light ranging from $4.25®4.35, 
mixed from $4.00@4.30, heavy from 
$4.00@4.46. Sheep receipts were 2000 
head, shipments 300. The market was 
steady on muttons and strong for 
lambB'. Native muttons ranged from 
2.90@3.70, Stockers from $2.25@3.00, 
Iambs from $3.50®5.15.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
There continues a moderate run of 

all classes of fair to good cattle. Since 
Monday there is a scarcity of good beef 
cattle, especially Texans. Good beeves, 
good fat cows and heifers are in de
mand. The market closed bare and 
values are tending upwards. Calvee 
and yearlings continue to rule active 
at quotations. Hogs in light supply 
and firm. Good cornfed stock, 130@160 
pounds gross. In fair demand. Sheep 
firm and market bare. Good muttons 
in demand.

Good fat beeves, per lb gross, 3Vi@A; 
fair fat beeves, per lb gross, 2Vi@3; 
thin and rough old beeves, per lb gross, 
1%@214: good fat cows and heifers, 
per tb-gross, 2%®3%; fair fat cows.

Prepare your fruit, bring them to a : too long cooking, lay them In the sun 
gentle boll, let them boll ten minutes, 1 for a short time; It always improves 
put them Into the glass Jars, fill up j them. When melon rind preserves are 
with the syrup, aifd at onf-e screw ; done, you can dip them out of the 
down, the lids. If the lids fit air tight I gvrup and dry them, and they are fine 
they are sure to keep. Not one Jar for fruit cake. They keep well dried.

On the 26th the Pacific express com- their drdVes. 
pany made a shipment of watermelons , 
from Weatherford, Texas, to Denver,
Colorado, averaging 75 pounds each.

El Paso Times: The fruit growers
of New Mexico are going to'organize 
for their mutual benefit and to secure 
better transportation facilities.

• San Angelo Press: W. A. Threadglll 
sold to J. L. Williams 50 head of East
ern stock cattle at $12.50....M. B. Pul
liam bouglil ri'CSTJohn Short 100 head

rows at $2.65, and 829-pound steers at 
$3.60___Bert Simpson ft Co., Sweetwa
ter, Texas, 837-pound steers at $3.50, 
lO.'VO-pound steers at $3.80, and 711- 
pound steers at $3.15... .Sidney Webb 
ft Co., Bellvue, Texas, 44 head 1019-

sold fto Winfield Sc«tt 120 head of 
twosjand up at $22. Sam is getting to 
beysnmethlng of a cattle king himself. 
. . . .J .  O. Talbot ft Son sold to Harris 
BroA. 1300 head of stock cattle at $15: 
___Jack W. Miles is selling the God
frey Miller stock of cow ponies at $20 
to $ 4 5 ....M. Zi. Smissen sold to B. Ñ. 
Aycock 1900 head of cattle, the Llndley 

Charlev Adams, steward of the Miles________amounting to about $16 around.
City Club, and well known to ihcny I -J- ^  H*™Bton Is reported to have 
Montana cattlemen, committed suicide ' ^ ’*tht 1400 threerto five wethers from 
last Saturday morning by drowning I  holders at about $2.
hlmelf in the Yellowstone river. ' , , ,  , ^ o  v_____ ¡ Childress Index: C. E. Crews has

sold his bunch of rattle to Harve Pow-

The Kansas railroad commission has 
obtained an injunction restraining 
railroads from charging for transpor
tation of cattle on the hundred weight 
basis.

ol sto^K cattle at $15...'.S. A. Runkles steers at $4.20. They had been

ers of Collingsworth county, the priceReceipts at South Omaha thus far
head....H . C. Stone of

“ r  ,7 » K « " « «  City, has purchased 1500 headof 13^00 cattle. 2/̂ 0,000 hogs and 230,-, J,, g two-year-old steers, the 
000 sheep compared with a year ago. prjp, being about $26... .P. S| Roberts

. . , . ■ is turning over his steers to F. M. Hill
The b^ t sale of Texas grass cattle to-day. These cattle are what are call- 

during the season was made in Chicago East Texas stock, but are very good.
I The price was $16 per head.........Mr. U.. . r. r. T,.. . . .   ̂ Weddlngton has Awo Herefordthe 6666 herd of Capt. S. B. Burnett. ■

of Fort Worth, weighed 1216 pounds, 
and sold for $4.20.

calves at his place In town which he 
1:1 putting In skApe for the Dallas fair. 
Last month they made a gmln of 105 

’ receipts at'Indianapolis for 1897 to and lOO pounds, each now weighing 
dat^, 780,000 hogs, 86,000 cattle and 60.-jover 600 pounds. He also has a heifer 
000 sheep, showing a decrease of 21,- about 15 months old that weighs over 
600 hogs and 15,500 sheep ard an In- 900 pounds, 
crease of 300 cattle compared with 
year ago.

Th« Chicago wheat market last week 
lost over 10 cents. Cotton also de
clined. The market for meats was 
stroni, there being many cash de
mands, and a considerable advance In 
price« was gained. Corn and oats ad-1 steers from Lellaetta, I

National Live Stock Reporter (St. 
IjOuIs, Aug. ,261: Biftle ft Co., Gaines
ville, Tex., had In five cars of cattle 
to-d^', 115 head, 934 pounds at $3.60.. 
..Yesterday In the provision market 
pork p.dvanced 30 to .3."»,cents, lard 25 
to 27% cents. .. .Tlje Gibson ft Powell 

'  T.. averaged
vanced. !̂ 15 pounds and sold at $3.80---- Col. J.

------- - H. Parramore was here to-day witl>
El Paso Times: More rain has fallen seven oars of Ills cattle. The steers, 

in and around Lordsbiirg the present 1081 pounds average, sold at $4 and the 
season than the oldest old Umer has j  cows, 734 pounds average, at $2.90
any recollection of, and the ranges are
ill splendid shape___The rattle rangt-s
In Mexico are finer at present than 
they have been for years and cattle 
are as fine and sleek as stall fed beeves.

■ Reports from sheepmen in New Mex
ico say that yearling wethers are worth 
over $2, and lambs are in demand at 
$1.50 to $1.60. Sheepmen, encouraged 
by the rise In wool will make a full

R. 8. Hodges. Guadalupe, Tex,, niar- 
' ket.ed 204-pfiutjd calvee at S8.50 per
head___The Stiles ft Lazarus luutle

! from Tulsa, I T.. averaged 1028 pounds 
I and sold at J3 5C....\V. K. Wore,I sra, I. T. hail in one load lOOO-ronnfl 
j steers at $3.75 and cows at $2.90 and
one at $.3.40___Col. A. H. Pierce iwar-

! keted a train of 922-pound steers at 
' $3.50 from Tulsa. I. T.

fed ... .A. B. Coleman, Mc.klester, 1. T..
935-pound,steers at $3.80___Barn ft
Coleman, Sinton, Texas. 912-pound
steers at $3.50___Moore ft. Allen Ktan-
dart. Texas, calves at $11.00 per heed.
. . .  .Anderson. Fiiriilah ft Co., Spofford, 
Texas, cows at $2.75.... .Anderson* Fur
nish ft Co.. Spofford. Texas, calves at 
$10.50 per head, about 250 pounds aver
a g e .... Wm. Hittson, t atoosa. 1. T.. 
787-pound cows at $2.90 and 686-pnund 
cows and heifers at $3.15. Hittson, 
Daugherty ft Co., sold 849-pound steers 
at $3.65, 796-pound cows at $2.90 and
634-pound cows and heifers at $3.00----
J. U.. Withers, Cotulla, Tl'xns, marketed 
823-pound steers at $3.00.

A CALL FOR AID.,
W. T:. Cabell, Lieutenant General 

Trans-Mlsslsfilppl Department of Vnl- 
ted Confederate Veterans has sent out 
the following circular:

To the camps of the United Confed
erate Veterans, Trans-Mississippi de
partment: In accordance to a circu
lar letter No. 85, of Commanding Gen
eral ,Tohn B. Gordon, dated July 20, 
1897, ill reference to the case of an ex- 
Confederate soldier, Mac Stewart, now 
incaroeraled in a Mexican prison. I 
consider it my duty, my old comrades, 
to say to you that this man, Mac Stew
art, was a good Confederate soldier, 
serve.d gallantly throughout the war, 
and Is now snffering In a Mexican dun
geon for killing a Mexican pollcenuui 
In order to save hla own life. From 
what I have heard I am satisfied that 
it was a cose of self-defense. He de
serve« bur sympathy and assistance In 
this hour of need. I therefore commend 
that every Camp and every old Confed
erate soldier In the Trans-Mlsslsslppl 
department subscribe to a fund neces
sary for Dr. Llgnbskl and Governor 
Hogg to lay this case before President 
I)laz, ot the Republic of Mexico, All 
contributions to be sent to Dr. R. B. 
Lignoski, Houston, Texas.

iu ten will fit air tight. There is 
always a seam where the moulds come 
together. Get a fine flat flic; keep It 
wet with shreds of turpentine and you 
can soon file off these projections." 
Now put on your ring and cap. hav
ing a little water in the Jar turn It 
bottom up, and If the water drips out 
of It, yqji must file again until they 
will not leak. Fruit will surely spoil 
If any air can get to them. ^

To toughen fruit, such as apples, 
peafhes and watertyelon rind pre
serves—When they have iKilled in syr
up a little while, take them out. spread 
them on platters In the sun for half 
ail hour, then finish preserving them. 
It will darken them Just a little, will 
make them transparent and line. 
Alum is an aboiulnallon.

Waternivdon rind preserves—My
wife makes splendid preserves the day 
we eat the melon—it is hut little 
more trouble than lo cook a cabbage.

The rinds are cut Into small strips, 
Uie flesh cut out of the inside, and the 
outer grain cut off, and at once placed 
Into water. When the whole lot Is pre
pared. drain the water all off and rinse 
them in fresh water. Put them to boil
ing In Jttat enough water to cover 
them, l.et them boll a few minutes 
and pour off this water, and ihmr on 
them fresh boiling water. As soon as 
they are cooked clear and tender take 
them off the fire, cook your syrup, us
ing enough water to cover them and 
put in 4̂ poiihd of sugar to 1 pound 
of rinds. When your syrup has Iniiled 
a little put In the citrons and let them 
boll until the syrup strikes through 
the rinds. A small quantity of cinna
mon and ginger Is .the best flavoring. 
If too tender from over-ripe melon, or

The syrup ran be eaten up as honey. 
At any time during the winter yon can 
put out Into a dish a few pt ♦head cit
rons and pour over them a llflle sugar 
syrup while hot and In a short time 
they will Swell up as fresh preserves. 
They are the cheapest preserves made 
and are surpassed by few. In my es
timation, none but, perhaps, quince 
and pear.

For scalds and burns—Procure a 
half-gallon glass Jar with good tlght- 
flttlng stopper. Put Into It a lump of 
fresh lime about as large as an egg; 
fin with rain water; . shake well, stop 
light, and always keep It full of water 
by adding fresh water when any Is 
used out. Label.

When the appetite £aiia there ia no nae in 
trying to tempt the palate with delicate food. 
No matter how good aad well-cooked and 
“ appetising”  the food may be, it cannot 
give any nouriahment unleM the stomach it 
able to digest it. Nature indicates the state 
of the constitution by the loss of appetite. 
This it sn unfailing, indicstor. It shows 
that aomethlng it fundamentally wrong 
with the nutritive fanctioas.

The only true natural relief must be as 
searching and ffindamestal at the tronble it 
aims to overcome. It ia the thorough deep- 
searcblng character of Br. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, which causea the mar-

Llme -water-Thcn get a pint Itottle 1 
of linseed oil. , lAbel It. and set them dW.«W*
side by side. In case of burn pour Into I ism which produces both the natural desire 
a suitable vessel enough of the oil to | for food and the organic cxmacitv to asslmi- 
cover the burn, and put upon it about i 1?'? »” d transform it into nourishing, reviv-
fw lre  its  n iinn tllv  o f  lim e w n fer  S tir  •'TU'k blood and healthy tlaaue. It gives tw ice  u s  q iin n tliy ,j)r  lim e w a te i. s t i r  „ p p „ i t e  digestion and sound slee
with a spoon; it will at once form an builds ^
emulsion. Apply like a poultice. It Is
the best remedy I hav« ever seen
used.

For the prickly heat—Dampen It 
with lime water; it wljll at once allay 
all Itching, and two or three applica
tions will dry It up. It Is a splendid 
remedy and cun be used freely upon 
the most delicate babes as it has no 
caustic properties.

Put irp tomatoes for winter use—
Gather them Just turning, and put 
them down in Jars, each layer covered 
with salt; they will keep all w^ter.

fore the seed harden; put in bottles; 
cover with cistern water, and stop 
with a cork. They will keep fresh for 
twelve Bionths. H. B. HlLTiYER.

fp,
:t£builds up solid muscular strengl 

vital nerve - energy.
H. H. Thompson, Bsq., o f A  O. Box 4, Kippis, 

Blair Co.. Peon's, nyltes: " I  had been troublrd 
nimar aesson. sl- 

very careftil at times
with eatrerae vomking in m  
ways after eating) hsoTo be ar 
to get anythtog to stay on my stomach at alt; bad 
been (ftking other rocdlcinn. but without effect.

beard a fla n d  apeak of Dr. PSepce'a Oofden 
Medical Discovery, and tliaught I would give it a 
trial. I nsed stent five boStlci o f it and think it
Is the only maftlcine that did me any good, m  I 
have s splendid Snpetite now. and am not using 
any medicine at all and don't think I need any
more.”

A man who is suffering from the evil 
effects of constipation doesn’t feel like 
work, and can’t even enjov his leisure 
hours. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant PelketH are a

Green grapea for pies—Gather pemanmt cure forconslipation. They are tiny, sugar-coated 
nules. One little "Pellet’ ’ is a gentle

lion. Ttey are tin̂
r , ; _ gentlelaxative, and two a mild cathartic. They 
never gripe. Dishonest druggists try to 
get you to take a snbstltute for the sake

CATTLE

clip tht|s season. Grasm and water are 
abundant, and sheep are in an unusii- 

per Ih gross, 2V4@2%; thin hnd rough ¡ally fine condition, 
old cows, each, $6.00@9.00; bulls, per
lb gross, 1%@2%; good fat calves, 
each, $8.60®10.00; fair fat calves, each, 
$1.00@8.00; thin calves, eacll, $4.00® 
6.00; good fat yearlings, each, $11.00® 
13.00; fair fat yearlings, each, $7.00®

San Angelo Enterprl.se; Jas. Hamll 
llton bought last week from Lampasas 
parties 1400 wethers 3 to 5 years old, 
which will weigh from 8.5 to 90 pounds 
by market time. Although the termsMerkel Mall: T. B. Garoutte brought 

up some samples of his almonds this | were private. It Is understood the price 
week. They are of the-harshall varie-I was a little under $2... .Cattlemen all 
ty and of the usual size and flavor. H e ' complain that the calf crop is very 
has about 50 trees, only three of which ' short this y e a r .A m o n g  the raUle

9.00; thin yearlings, 4.50®6.00; good | bore fruit this yejir, and says they are i recently bought by.,Lowe & l.rf)velady

A N D

milch cows, $,30.00@35.00; common to 
fair, $15.00®22.50; springers, $17.50® 
25.06. Good fat cornfed hogs, per tb 
gross, 3%®4%; common to fair, per Th 
gross, 3®3%. Good sheep, per th 
gross, 3%@3%; common to fair, each, 
$1.26®1.75.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY ft CO., 
^  Limited.

healthy and thrifty and will yield 
wonderfully in this country.

from Godfrey Miller, there were 700 
cows and only 200 calves. This is a 
fair example of the shortage 011 calves
this session.......Cattlemen are asking

;$20 a head for yearling steers.......
The Kansas City, Pittsburg and 

Gulf Ry. Co. has made arrangements , ■ 
for three new steamship lines from ' Willis Johnson sold his entire herd of 
their Port Arthur terminus—one to i  Territory cattle two wwks ago to some 
London, one to Tampico, and one to Kansas parties for $42,500 railroad

CHICAGO MARKET, 
t^nlon Stock Yards, Chicago, III., 

AtiS. 31.— Ât Chicago trade in. cattle 
was quite animated in desirable lots of 
cattle at steady prices, but other kinds 
moved slowly and pjicos were weak to 
a shade lower. Common and native 
dressed beef steer.i to the choicest 
shipping beeves were 6h a basis of 
from $3.90@6.50, with the bulk of sales 1 
ranging from $4.76®5.25. A large num
ber of Stockers and feeders sold from 
$3.40®4.55; common lots were lower 
than last Monday. Canning cattle sold 
at easy prices, but fat cows and heifers 
were good sellers once more, as were 
also bulls. Calves were lower. Texas 
cattle were In very good demand at 
not over strong prices and 'Westerns 
were largely frgra 5® 10c lower. In 
hogs there was a fairly active local 
and shipping demand, but buyers in
sisted upon lower prices and sales 
were at a decline ol from 5@10c per 
100 pounds. Good fat hogs weakened 
the least. Sales were from $3.90®4.20 
for the poorest to the best, the bulk 
going from $4.15®4.30», Sheep yrfnd 
lambs were fairly active and fh-lces 
showed no particular change. Sheep 
were wanted at prices ranging from 
$2.25®2.50 for the,poorest up to from 
$J.80@4.00 for good to extra natives. 
Lambs ranging from $.3.50@5.35, the 
best ruling a little higher. Western 
range sheep sold from $3.50®3.65, 
great numbers of feeders going from 
$3.,50®3.60. Receipts of rattle ere 19,- 
600 head, hogs 40.000, sheep 18,000.

Jaimaca and the United States of Co
lombia. This will give western farm
ers additional advantage in export 
from Gulf ports. ■

Cuba is beginning to take cattle from 
Mexico again, the first boatload since 
the war broke out having gone from 
Tampico Aug. 14. The amount of bus
iness that Cuba will be ready to do 
when the trouble Is surely over Is be
yond computation. The country has 
been stripped and denuded of supplies 1 a head, 
until it will be in want of about ev 
orything.

count.......E. S. Franks sold Saturday
to .1. O. Tayloe his Interest In the 
Franks A Tayloe ranch and cnttle. 
The consideration was In the neighbor
hood of $20.000.......M. B. Uulllaiiv,.
bought yesterday from John short 170
head of stock cattle at $15.......Sam
Runkles sold to Winfield Scott 120 
head of steers, twos and up, at $22 per 
head.......J. M. Shannon sold to Win
field Scott 3000 steers, threes and up. 
The price paid is said to be about $25

Waggoner, 1. T., Sayings: T. A.
Parkinson sold something over 500 
head of cows and calves to A. C. Cow-

Kansas City Packer; An interest
ing experiment Is to be attempted next 
fall in the way of supplying Germany 
and Austria with "rhilled’’ meat from 
South Australia. The meat, instead of

an yesterday at $20 per head. These | being frozen, is only yhl^Ied and Is 
were Hereford cattle and doubtless the 
finest bunch of cows and calves ever 
sold In the territoiry. They had Ixipn 
well bred and had excellent attention.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE. 
The following is a complete list of 

f  the transfers of Jersey cattle In Texas 
sold since registration, for the week

When a cow and calf brings $40, it 
only shows superior stock, but ex 
lent care as well.

k)t

A fat stock show will be held in Fort 
Worth next March during the annual 
meeting of the Texas Cattle Raisers 
Association. The finance committee 
has authorized the offer of $2000 in 
cash premiums. The exhibit will in

San Angelo Standard: Comer Bros.’ 
territory spayed heifers averaged 985 
poU'Hds and sold for 4 cents and their 
steers averaged 1183",pounds and sold
for $1.40.......lohn J. Rhodes bought

^from Sam J. Butler 100 stock cattle, 
calves counted, for $20 a round. They 
are Durhnins and Devons.. . .  Franks ft 
Taylof. the Braver Lake ranchmen, 
were in town this week, and E. S. 
Franks sold out his half Interest to his 
partner, .1. O. Taylor, for alioiit $30,000. 
Besides tlie ranch, the firm owned 3000
horses.......lohn W. Puckett of Big
liake. yesterday bought 1000 stock cat
tle from S. A. Runkles for $14.500.... 
K. Mayer ft Sons of Sutton county, re
cently sold 40(MI steer yearlings at 
$15.50... .Col. M. /j. Smissen sold to B. 
N. Ayeoek. of the Big I^ake firm of | 
Sciinrlisiier ft Aycock. raisers of flue 
Hereford cattle, 1900 head of stock ca t-1 
tie, being the UnVlIey herd, at $16 
round....M . M. I’ulllam boiiglit on 
Thursday from John Short 280 threes 
and fours, half and lialf, for $20.25 per 
lieud . . .  .Good stock sheep are now 
selling in the San Angelo country at 
from $2.60 to $3 per head-— T. K. W il- : 
son of Coke coiintft. sold his Mexican | 
steers at $3.50 per hundred. .. .Messrs. I 
Hale ft Childress came In ydkterday | 
from Paint Hock where they purchased i 
from Poll Morris steers, threes and 
iim foi' $25. The.y will go to Temple to 
feeil.

RANCHES.
W 'e Offer at Their M arket Value:

700 good Sonthern Tozas feeders.

1,300 highly graded 1,000 lb. feeders.

2.000 good dry cows above quarantine.

1.000 fairly well bred Southern Texp-s cows.

2.000 good Southern Texas cows and calves.

5.000 well bred Southern Texas two*year old steers.'

10.000 mixed stock cattle located in Southern Texas,

A FEW VALUABI.E RECIPES.
To dehorn calves —The calf should 

be under two weeks old to get host re
sults. There Is a .aniailHiard button , 
where the future horn comes out. | 
A little stick of caustic potash, or a 
small lump of concentrated lye dipped 
in water, anoint the hiittdn with 
this dampened potash. Do not let It

30,000 highly graded stock oattle and 300,000 aores of patented
land. > '  >

16.000 well graded Western Texas cattle together 
range.

dth leased

said to lie so similar in taste to fresh 
moat that only an expert Van detect 
the difference. The process Ifi repqj-ted 
to require much less space In ships
than the frozen meat method, and, ‘tsjpj,p„,| over the flesh or it will make 
shippers have come to an understand- , , , .. .
ing with the producers for a great re-1 Hnointing has been
ductlon of freight charges, this Aus- j properly dont* lit u few days the hiit- 
trallan meat will be put upt>n the Con- ton will drop off. and no horn will 

.tinental markets at extraordinarily | ever grow out. If the first aitpllca- 
I low prices. Beef and mutton, it is i tion does not succeed try again; it is 
I stated, can , he delivered on the con-1 perfect and*hnrmlcss siicccsh.
; Mnent for about 5 cents a pound. T he; To peal iieachcs, pears, apples and

......... 1 undertaking is upon a large scale and | plumsc—Dip them for a’’ few
elude cattle, sheep and hogs. Cattle | promises interesting political and com-| o,|oDtes In a strong solution of ^ot
must he in carload lots, hogs In carload mcrcial developments.. . .One of Ihe | ,.o„ceotrated lye. I proceed a iy fo l - ,,
and wagonload lots and sheep In c a r - j largest contracts for the shipment of j„,vs: Take % pound concciiriH»*« lye,ti'naf faVsA«* «Vt a/I A $i A cx .. . .  . . . .  .. . 'Iload lots and in lots of not less than 
ten arid not more than fifty.

Along the line of the Mexican Cen
tral crops are unusually large. Ten 
thousand laborers will be reqnlre<| to 
gather the cotton crop In the Laquera i . , .
country, twice as many as were needed  ̂ shipment of l.i ^  
last year. Crops were also abundant ' ^

fruit to the East ever made has Just 
been closed by John M. Hughes of Salt 
Lake City, Western representative of 
the Hughos-Readfleld company of 
Philadelphia, dealers In Western green 
and dried fruits, with the Santa Fe 
railroad. The contract calls for the 

rloads of green 
orado and Idaho

ending August 17th, 1897, as reported I,Spring the nresent seasonSan Luis Potosí and from Iva- through Kansas City this week
in company with a carload of Santa Fe 
officials. He stated that the fruit con-

by the American Jersey Cattle Club I . . .  ^ .
No. 8. West 17th street New York I Guadalajara
J. Hemingway S^reTary ' '

B iills.-Apla 48679, Platter ft Foster ' 1’°* 
to W. S. White, Denison. Texas; Bob
Dawson 18069, S. A. Wood to M. A. 
Fatibion, Marble Falls. Texas; Earl of 
Chcaterfleld 48261 » W. Orr t'' i
Green and J. P. Holder, Overton Texai 
Ida's Rioters Honui .8693. Mi*
Mlrlck to D. W. Horton. Ciebiirne;

in addition to a recent order ot 
cars and 21 engines.

5.35

Bacon exports from the United 
States In July were near 54.000,000 
pounds, about 14,000,000‘pounds more

........ than the quantity exported during July
Texas" Klne niVoii 7 i097"i V^^r. The export for the first

f" ’ W ^ '" ? ' l t S i i i  m l  P l Z i T  was .318.-
Texaa; Polgck 4786B. W. C. Coney to

tracted to be shipped to the East Is 
sold to dealers 1̂  New York, Philadel
phia and Boston and will be eonsigfied 
dlreet to those points from the West
ern states.

C. A Northlngton. I.,ampasas. Texas. 
Texas Maceo 48068. J. Healy to H. Held- 
hrink, Palestine. Texas; Texas Tom 
31088. O. R. Davis to R. E. Trabiie, 
Carthage, Texas; Voltaire 48547. 8. B. 
HopkiiMi to N. L. Norton, .Austin Tex 

Cowi# and heifers—Cream Norlne 
107004, Mrs. M. B Matthews to C A 
Strain. Waxahachle. Texas; Kate 
Richey 54283, J F Dabney to W T 
Fields. Cleburne, Tex**: M a^
117321, J -  -  -

500,000 pounds, and Increase of near 
77.000.000 over that of the first seven ' 
months of 1896. Tfie export of lard 
during the first se'-en months of this ' 
year was 291.230,986 pounds, an In-! 
erease of near 27.000,000 pounds over I 
the same period of last year.

Denver Field and Farm: John Tln- 
nln, o f Georgetown, Texas, has Just 
purehased the entire Y. T. outfit In 
Wyoming. Thit brand is on 10,000 

Dell rattle, and tlie company has been man-
S ' by Colin Hiiufor. The price Is

out at $260.000. bnt It la proba-. KelTschneider to L. A m «-. i k i.  .  i___  . .
Temple,

J. J. ! kin, of Tarklo, Miasoiiri. weighing 1347Maybelle '»W 5. J. B.^H^ynea to'“ '** “ ' ?ome cattle beiopglng to D. Ran- 
Shaddlx, Marietta. Texaa | potmda, aold at$6. They were black

dkikolve in 1% gallons of wafer. In a , 
pot that will hold three or four gal- j 
Ions.'  Now take, s gallon Inrd bucket 
and punch the boLlurn end sides full 
of holes with a large nail or old file. 
Punch from the oiiLalde that It may 
be smooth to come In contact with, j 

aim Kiaiiii scpatch tlie friilt. Let the lye ]
vrr' tiii'ffTmR keep It hot. Have three:

tubs of fresh wafer near at hand. | 
Fill the prepared bucket with fruit, dip j 
them In the lye for a few minutes 
until the skin of the fruit slips under 
the gentle rubbing with a stick, lift ' 
them out, and drain carefully for a few 
seconds, then dip them In tub No. 1 ! 
two or three times, lifting them out 
after each dipping to (Jrip a lltMe, then | 

National Live Stock Reporter, St. :fH*Pty them out In till» No. 2. and eon- i 
Ixuiis: The J.'W . Gibson steers from Vlnue until all the fruit Is dlpjied, at
I.ellaetta, I. T.. sold 161 head 1,077 tub full. Then take them
pounds at $4.10, and 21 steers 1,289 ' but of tub No. 2. one at a time, rub 

- I off all the fiiz of penclics, and rough
I outer skin of other fruit, and put them 

P e r f e c t  H e f l i t h »  ' *" *'‘ b no, 3. Ulnse- them onee or
- -   ̂ • r  t  ̂ twice out of this and they will imiNeep the system in pcnect or- hcHUtlfuIIy pealed, yet a thin dellente
der by the occasional use of Ti'",’ ,̂*1'.*’  ̂ them that holds
Tutt’s Liver Pills. They reg- and you win always nse this methoil.

ulate the bowels and produce ,̂ ,  not the sugar tuat keeps thmir, mh

A V I o Y k m i f C  R / v I v  'destroying the germ life by heat. To 
▼ AJUo dissolve sugar and add any vegetable

For sick headache, malaria, b il- , matter win act » < 7  ferment and its 
. * J 1 • decomposition at once lieglns to take
IQUSneSS, constipation and km- place. The fermentation eoDvertlng It
dred diseases, an absolute cure lil*" *̂ **',‘’
I U  I  I  S  L i v e r  P l L L d | > 8  d«troyed. H e/< e. to can fnilt a

 ̂ 110 per flwat sufar salt U Miple a(roa&

14.000 highly graded Panhandle oattle -with 180,000 aores pat
ented land,

5.000 cattle and 100,000 acre pasture, half patented land, bal
ance leased.

A Panhandle ranch Cbhtaining 125,000 acred, 70,000 of -which 
are patented, balance leased. ' ^

4
, 10,000 finely bred Panhandle cattle and 140,000 acre pasture,- 

half patented land, balance leased.

A splendidly improved Panhandle ranch containing 150,000 
acres in a solid body, patented l|and.

H E  THESE tBE SOME . BIBE BIEIK
✓

W e also have a large list of smaller ranches and herds of oattle 
and invite correspondence from those wanting to bay or sell oattle 
or ranches or both.

LOVING
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Branch Offices at Dallas and San Antonio.
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T H E  STO CK  JO U R N AL PUB. CO.
GEORGE B. LOVING, Editor.

Oflioe, OfHc» et Pobllcaflon 
n o m a i BalldlBK. 31« Main «treat.

|i*rt Wart« Offlca, Scott-Harrold ■alldlai

paid off or renewed at reduced InterciC.
The advancing prlcea of all farm 

product«, the certainty that conditions 
JiiHtIfy high prlcea and will auatain

■an aatoaio Offlca, Oar*« ■alldlat, aid 
Mala Plaza.

S u b s c r ip t io n . $1  a  Y e a r .

g atered at thi poiloBce at Dallai, ITiiai. foitrammliiioa ttaroucb the malli ai ilcoid-clisi 
mattar.

B M, CcUiili. triTilln# in the Inlernit of 
Tiza, «took and Farm JouruaL and ii antbor- izad to eoatraot, leeal.a and receipt for atl- vartliaaieiita aad eakMriatiooa Any oonrtei- lei ihowa him will bo appreciated by the mau> 
■aomeut.

the belief that we have fairly entered 
upon an era of prosperity -that wilt 
continue long enough to push ihe west, 
and Teza« especially, far along In the 
development of resources just begin
ning to be appreciated.

According to the Orange Judd Farm
er, the estimated corn crop of 18H7 Is 
1800 million bushels. On March lat the 
amount left over 1100 millions, besides 
a amall part of the cro^ of 1895. In 
1891 the crop was 2060 mllllona, or 200 
millions more than the crop of '97, but 
only 5A2 million bushels of the crop of 
'90 were on hand March, '91. There 
has been a steadily growing export of 
corn which must be accelerated by the 
high prices of wheat and flour. Should 
the export volume amount to 200 mil
lion'  ̂bushels during the year ending 
June 1, '98, It Is probable that the sup
ply next March will be reduced as low 
as that of March, '92. Existing con
ditions will probably give an extended 
European use to corn as a breadstuff 
that may become permanent and grow
ing. South American wheat will be
come marketable In February, 1898, 
and may complicate question of prices.

The unusual European demand for 
all-oiir food-stuff and our unusual abil
ity to supply it certainly, gives a sub
stantial basis to an upward trend in 
prlcea, hut there are three factors 
which must he reckoned with. The 
unfortunate condition abroad will en
force econonvioB and limit cou.sunip- 
tlon. England favors colonial rather 
than American produce. When the ad
vance began In .Tuly, larger areas In 
the sontberu hemisphere were sown to 
food crops that will be raarltetabln In 
February, 1898. These several factors 
must prevent grain prices from reach
ing an extravagant height, though 
they will probably advance materially 
beyond the point now touched. This 
applica, however, especially to bread- 
stuffs. The shortage In beef exists in 
our own land as well aa abroad. A 
single season may bring a supply o f f  
grain large enough to greatly dimin
ish prices. It will take years to grow 
up a beef supply large enough for such 
an effect.

Ileving In a large crop and lower 
prlcea, are buying only for present ne- 
ceasltles. The stock, at Liverpool la 
larger than at this datq laat year, but 
the falling off of receipts at American 
ports and interior towns and In amount 
afloat more than offset the Liverpool 
excess. All things considered, a wait
ing policy seems best for our plant
ers.

THE CHAIN SITUATION.
Acocrdlng to the most carefully pre

pared estimates we have seen, the Eu
ropean shortage In foodstuffs js In
W heat.....................  300,000.000 bushels
K y e .................................325,000,000 bushels
I'otatoes..................1,000.000,000 bushels

Total ............ 1.62.5,000.000 bushels
As the potato crop of this country Is 

25 per cent less than that of last year 
there will he none for export. With 
prices to justify It our people <an sup
ply Europe, after reserving enough for! 18th, 19th and 20th of thi., month was 
homo demand, 240 million bushels of »  "tempestuous" suecess. viewed fiom
wheat 300 million bushels of ‘ orn ., »elected, two miles south of
100 roilltun bushels of oats and 10 mil- ' DocHtur, were «11 that heart could 
lion biuihels’ of rye, in ait 650 million, wish—a smooth valley prairie of about 
bushels. ' “ ‘’ '■‘ 3̂. earpeted with living green.

. ,,, , _____ _ r',„.,,n£.an ' flowors, hedged aboutThis will about meet the European , hickberty and the
demand for wheat and rye but : f)Hve green pecan, making ample shade
nothing for the.shortage In potatoes. \ for the crowd of not less than ten 

Europe had short crop in ls91 and thousand people assemble there. Two
during the twelve months ending June »«ad l>.-en sunk, tapping the living

* o, . waters neath the generous bosom
30, 1892, bofight from the i nlted Sta es mother earth, affording a bountiful 
225,000 bushels of flour and wl<f*at at an supply for man and beast, and quaffing

rates more easy than those recently' turning prosperity in Decatur and { 
demanded, while In the central and ’ county, merchanU, report an In-
westerji" state« mortgages are being  ̂ f >cent over what It was this tUrvB lait

BREEDERS DIRECT03ÎT.
year. Many farmers are belWfcn a | 
sweat and a fever about their wheat, i 
"afraid" to hold on for fear die rop»| 
mlghL break, and afraid to let go for ' 

. . .  , ,  1. ,1. I they win fall in the hole, .^nd;
them, and the general feeling of h ope-, t^en the following sums having Isicn !
ful confidence and the growing dispo- i paid out here by Uncle Sam on Indian I 
slMon to send capital out again upon a do^rcdajflon claims recently, has fig-1
career of large activities, justify us in ' '••’od smartly In putting a move cn the

I circulating medium.

C O K K E SFO N IJE N CE .

THE WISE COUNTY RE-l NlON. 
The re-union of the old settlers and 

ex-Confederates of Wise county on the

I of the lucky ones 
celved
Wlls Cook ..•...........
Cco. H. Pickett . . . . ,  
Pickett & Carpenter
•D, W aggoner...........
Henry .Tennings 

.Sam Mellhollon 
•lane Holmes (col.)

1 give the names I mliil>ii''il «t all til* principal'1 
anil nmniints I The fami>UH hall. "Tlio Kll-isii.an 1 amounts rt Unui.i.s State taira over all

......... f

Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
.-^aiJto betbeFliiK ST IIKRO I.N AMKRICA CoiiaiaU of Show CatUe that have 

liibitert at all tiie principal'tate Jfaira and liave taken a great number of FIRST PR IZtS .
■ -f ■ ’ ii^adi tlie herd. Tnu bull took the •weepstaket lo Ohio ADd

. clAtiOA of bulls. The irr«at strenfftb Aod eopport of the Hed 
r l’..Vleil cattte i. in the .train They are the nio.t beantiful cattle in tne world , a maho«any 

I 4]'>0 00 r« d !io iiorns. boAtitilul eyos. round, smooth andstrsiffht backs and d
! kiei. fat I n one-half what it will lake to keep any other breed. The Polled Boll«, when

. 405U (Id ; I , n f  „„other »tram, get red calye. or 95 per cent red and wlthont borne. HulU lor 
J.320 ftOliale. Corre«p«iiidi'iic., anil per.oual iurpiiction inrited. Kepecial inritation extended to Tezaa
18.50 00 I 

. 12.5 00 '

. 2025.00 '

. 660 00

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, lllinoi«.

average export price considerably 
aliove $1; 177 million bushels of corn 
at an average above 55c, and l2 million 
bushels of rye at an average of 9.5c per 
bushel. Nearly halt of our '91 crop of 
rye went to Europe at prices near the 
price of wheat. Now It Is selling at 
only one-hlaf the wheat price. Nearly 
700.000 bushels was exported In July, 
nearly three times as much as In July, 
'96. ' Exports for seven months to Au
gust 1, were 4,900,000 bushels, or four 
time« the quantity for the first seven 
months of last year. Values in July, 
'97, were 42c; In .Tuly, '96, 43c; during 
the first seven months of '92, 9.5c. The 
logic of conditions calls for a very 
large advance In rye before 
goes much higher.

There has not been a better time for 
going Into the stock business’ In Texas 
since the days of free grass. Along In 
the '80's the cattle and sheep business 
were prosperous, but lands were so 
high that the prices paid were a heavy 
burden; in many cases so heavy, ils 
to break the men that bought. Stock- 
cattle, too, then were high. Now lands 
CUD, he brought at a .price which cat
tlemen can afford to pay. while stock- 
cattle are selling at less per head and 
have been so Improvefl in quality as to 
be worth 60 per cent more per head. 
EJast of the Mississippi river the de
pression In the beef market caused 
most of the farmers who were beef 
producers to abandon that business 
and gfow dairy cattle, thus removing 
a  very large competition. The west 
will always hereafter supply n larger 
proportion than formerly of the beef 
consumed In this country and a 
steadily Increasing proportion of that 
constimed abroad. Such low prices as 
we are just recovering from cannot oc
cur again for years because of an act
ual shortage, and, Inwall probability, 
will never occur again, for the volume 
of demand is continuously growing, 
while the area of production Is dimin
ishing.

THE FTITCE OF COTTON.
There is probably no bettor authori

ty on cotton than Mr. Julius Riinge, of 
Qalveston. He predicts higher prices 
because of the very considerable Im
provement of trWe In the United 
States, the moderate supply of cotton 
on hand and the fact that the Ameri
can crop is needed for present con
sumption.

H# says that the present supply, vis
ible and invisible, is the smallest ever 
known, and that It has b^ n  demon
strated by the shutting down of East
ern and Southern mills for lack of raw 
material.. I| Js now thought that the 
world will require 9,600,000 baAes to 
meet increased demands.

He advises cotton growers to 
follow the methods adopted this 
season by wheat growerdVwho ob
tained the benefit of higler prices 
by waiting for instead o l  crowd
ing the market. The forn4r mar
keted their grain slowly aVi («u- 
tlously, and the result Is that t^ y . iu- 
stead of speculators, obtained iL en
hanced value. Mr. Kunge think« the 
advance in cotton will be quite as great 
as tba advance in wheat to date.

AN ERA

these cool waters “ in the shade of the 
trees,” sat the old settler and the new, 
talking of .“ the early days." The ex- 
(?onfederatos In groups telling of bard 
marches and "wars alarums," at Ma- 
ii«sas, Cblckamaiiga, Shilo' and M«»«- 
fleld, while youth and beauty painted 
the foreground a living picture of 
American heroes and history makers 
with the scene befittingly set with the 
sweet, saintly faces of the mothers of 
the Confederacy. The pcavldlngs for 
the comfort of the physical, man'were 
eliitmrate and solid, while the delica
cies pandering to those weak of stom
ach and fastidious of taste climbed the 
ladder all the way from npptie pie and 
lemon custard up through the many 
tribes of rakes to the exalted domain 
of Ice cream and soila pop, and none 
went away hungry unless they wore 

wheat : Jtist naturally too mean to accept of a 
! hearty Invitation to feast to their fill 
I “ wlthont money and without price."
[ The first day was mainly spent In get- 

PROS- I there and getting ln\“ shlp shape" 
i for the fun. However. Col. Basham of

OF PERMANENT 
PERITY.

Continuous Improvement In prices of Decatur delivered a pretty speech In
u N . u . 11 I- th« afternoon, making \is all feel "itthat which o n r l k ^ e  have to sell In

large quantities, renewed activity In > emnped on the grounds and when night 
Industrial enterprises, unusiinliy large' came tlje dark, deep silence of the
purchases of merchandise by retail woodland, the flickering lights at the
dealers, direct from and understanding 
the condition of those to whom they 
expect to sell, all Indicate that pros
perity Is well establlshed. In addition 
to all these Indications the stock mar
ket has seldom been so active as dur
ing Ihe past and present month. Sales 
on Ihe New York Exchange have been 
from 4.50,000 to750,000 shares daily. Be
fore that they were from 150.000 to 
200.000, and stocks are selling 20 to 60 
per cent higher than a year ago.

There Is reason to hope that the Im
provement Is based upon sound condi
tions and win be permanent. There Is 
no question that confidence In the gen
eral situation Is felt to a degree un
known for years. I^eavlng out of eon- 
slderallon the fact that the money 
question and Ihe tariff are definitely 
settled for a series of years so that 
they do not threaten the element of 
nneertalnty dreaded by business men, 
there Is the facLw en'ormous increase 
of wealth in United States during 
the last twelw years; that during re
cent years niat weglt^ has not been 
used ns a vivifying energy In indus
trial enterprises, but now is seeking ac
tive employment in waya that dis
tribute It largely among thousanda, 
thereby multiplying the demand for all 
necessaries of life. The ptuchaslng 
power of onr people have been largely

eamp-flres, and the hum of many 
voices slirred In the hearts of the old 
soldier's recollections of camp life on 
the Potomac, Shelbyvllle, Tenenssee, 
Pine Mountain, (Jeorgla, Camp Nelson, 
Arkansas, and Mansfleld, Louisiana, 
an<l when the face and form of those 
with wliom he "sat, sang and sufforod" 
around the camp-fire, rose up In hla 
heart where they have been treasured 
for mord than a third of a Century, 
u sigh escaped and a tear fell, recog
nized only by the "recording angel.'” 
The second day was set apart as Con
federate day. The climax in Ihe ren
dering of the programme was the 
speech delivered by Slate Land Com
missioner Baker. There was not an 
anecdote nor streak of current humor 
In it. but was a clear, incisive argu
ment, showing the reasonableness of 
the state's rights' Interpretation of the 
constitution by the South, ns com
pared to Ihe idea of strong national 
government as held by the North. 
After this the names of the following 
ladles were enrolled forming a camp of 
the Daughters of the Confederacy:' 
Mesdamos. J. F. Ford, Will A. Miller, 
M. D. Sellers, J. S., C.lllllnnd, H. C. 
TCimbrongli, OlHdney Short. A. Ed
wards, C. W. Martin. D. A. Pratt, and 
Misses Annie Edwards, Mabel Ford 
Opal Kinney, Annie Penn, Cora 
Penn, Jessie May ColBne and 
Minnie Gilliland. An organization 
was had by electing Mrs. J. 
F. Ford, president; Mrs. C. W. Mart.ln, 
1st vice-president; Mrs. (J. W. Short, 
2nd vice-president; Mrs. Will A. Mil
ler, treasurer; Miss Annie Fdwards, 
corresponding secretary, and Miss

producers.
Anolbor present element Is that the 

United States Is the only large wheat 
exporting country that now has 
wheat for export. Besides the great 
product of the present year. It Is esti
mated that 90.000.000 bushels of the lers, eolonal; Geo. W. Short, lleuten- 
crop of 1896 is yet In the country tin-. j „ t  colonel; J. E. Simmons, major;

acHvIllek and Improvements that will 
add value to their lands and stock.

Many of the unsafe aecurltles of the 
last era of great activity have been 
weeded out. "the airt-vlval of the At
test" preserving those of great value. 
There are fewer sectirltle« on/tlie mar
ket than there were twenty years ago, 
tljç worthless having mostly dlaap- 
peared, "sunk into the realm of for
gotten things," and the purchases of 
to-day, instead of l>elng apeciilative. 
seems to be the result of a demand 
for safe inenme-prodnring' Invest- 
meiits.

In spite of all Ibis renewerl activity 
and th« enormoua purchases of secu
rities, th«re is no dlfflciilty In obtaln-
ing money upon good aacuiity in any 

It «Mms that purebasera abroad be-Jof the flnanclal cent«^ and at tatareat

Llf Earheart ............................  2500 CO
S. L. Brown .............................  1300 00
Saiil W o o d y .................................  200 00
Wm. Ram sdale...........................  150 CO
Andy Scroggins.......................... 175 00
Mose F ollow ell....................... . ■ 600 00
Emely .Mackay ...............-........ 650 00
Jas. Bull ........................   465 00
W. W. Brady .............................  650 00

Making the handsome sum of twen
ty thousand, eight htindred and twen
ty dollars paid out by our dear old ffn- 
cle Sam, and while the Journal's scribe 
is feeling In such good humor, and at 
the game time enjoying the kindness 
o f Win A. Miller & Co., by the use of a 
desk In their offlee. I will briefly re

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
V P 0. Box 225, AUSTIN, TEKAS.

------ Bteedert of-------

Holstein Cattle, Berkshire Hogs, 
Bronze Turkeys,

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Sheperd Dogs.

W e can supply ianailies and dairies with fresh cows at all times Thu
i4 our specialty.

ContinneU on Page T.

For Sale.
WANTED.

Pasture for Sale.
AoumbArone paatar* of 16 000 acres In a •olidbo4y. North line of pesture roes one 

mile sontli of lAtan station and vtock yards. T. 
U P. R. R., Mltebeli (V)., Texas, and is miles west of Colorado. You will sore like 
this pasture. l/Otne and see for yourself, or wiite to

J. H. OTTKN, latan, Tex.

$ 3 3 .0 0  R E W A R D -S T O L E I!
From iho E. PQ E. Runtdi, Scurry County, Tnxtts, on or nlH)ut the 22d of Autfost. ONE 

NKW HADOLE, made by Ellis nod Knllner Fwrt Worth.'1 exes. Will (jits $25 reward for 
return of saddle, or 1̂15 for saddle and thief. 
Saddle Iise leather strap for horn etrine on riffht tide. BiWer plated platee for saddle 
•trinaa to fasten on. Haddle Is stauped, also 
has makers'name on, cioj>e to where stirrnp leathers aro laced; the sweat leatqers hare 
two extra bel«s on each side and extra ^ood white buckskin fcir_Mddle strin^a By return*

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-irofl Boll Calves,
High-grade Bull Calves, 

J i ? ” High-grade Yearling Bulls,
The grades are from dams three-quarter bred and bettor and sired by tborougbbrsde of the best families—all weltmarked. good indiyiduals, fine condition. The yearlingH ready for seryice. For sale iu car lots at reaeonable price«. Address

G. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.

H i c k o r y  O r o v e  H e r d  R o t o r t d » C H I n a f la  a n d  O H e s s t e r  W H Itea»« 
Fashionable Breeding and Bnprertor Individual Bxcellence» Long laook A S5879, best 

son of Look Out and Hlaok Model 174yi, by Klcrer’s Model, at head of Poland-Chinas. and Pedro 
at head of Chester Whitte Sows bred to Loiig Look, and pigs by other high clast boam for 
lUle. Will breed a few sows to Long Look at $2.̂  each. Write your wants. H. K. KEELOR, When writing adrertisert alwáys mention this pape  ̂ Clareuee, Mo.

nc stddle to Sheriff of Heat o?*5ourry county, 
srflj r e d ' * -------will reoelre above reward.

C. COFPINQBR.

Mules fob Sale
I have 120 well bred mules from 2 to 3 years old, on ranch near 9an Angelo, that 1 will rell at a 
bargain In lots to suit puiohasers. Address

J. 1C DUPREE, Mt Vernon, SUNNY 
or agent, L C. DUPRKK. Saa .Vngelo^oz.-------------------^  - *̂̂ 1

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C ,  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .
MY ITERD consists of 3 0 0  head 

of the best strains, indiriduals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M . P O W ELL, Pfopridoi.

FO R SALE.
100 hfiad ftadarx cnialng V, a wall graded 
bunch of top.«, all debornad and gentle, and ic- cn t̂omed to feed and drink from troughs: aro 
in hne Bhape. Will tell now, pasture deliyery.

of Ootobar. Addreea HOGO PROS., Hamilton. Hamilton ('o., Tex.

SLOPE... REGISTERED B O R D  CATTLE
P i - o p e t - t y  o f  C .  S .  C t - o s s , .

INFORMATION WANTED
of William Roue, who left Belleville. Ontario, Canada, Ui 1SS4. He will near aomathlog to his 
ndvaotage by eommunicntiiig with IToland Brown, barrister, Picton. Ontario, Canada,

400 head of ragi»t«i^ animala. The sire? in »Ai*vice are Wild Tom 51592, Lomond 
64055, Archibald V. 54433. Climax. 60942, Archibald 6th 60921. Sir Bartle Beau Real 0 1009, Oladlolua 60959. wild Tom Archibald 6th and Climax are all sveepstahe winners. 
Our brevuling cows are by the host known niree oMbe hratxi— or Amerioan—find tliey 
contain more uf the direct blood of the great BEAU REAL 11055 than any other herd in the U. 8. For hie>record ot winnings »ee voU xi A. H. R. 7«I Pure Bred Serviceable Bulla for 
sale. We have over 200 hpeciallv selectod breeding cows belonging to the choicest bred Log- 
lUh and American Hereford families. Oboice cows and heifers for sale at all times. You are respectfully invited to visit ui and look over one of the largest and best 
known breeding establishraente In the United States. Direct your inquiries by mail or wire to

______H. L. LEIBERIED, Manager. Emporia. Lyon Co., Kas.

STEERCALVES.
I offur for Bale 1200 chiiloe prairie Steer and Bull Oalves. Can deUr̂ r nto»t of them In No- 

▼embor. J. WILl.IAMS,
Oraanzille, Tex.

R egistered
H erefords. THE SURRISE STOCK FARM. E nglish

B erkshires.

ex. (I 
—  Ill

, , V ... .Minnie Gilliland, recprdlng secretary.
Increased by this renewed activity of They disclaim any Intention of going 
capltnl, entirlng to the benefit of all , to war, Init organize only for social

PASTURE FOR RENT.
Nggr Panhandle. Texas, but well in tlie 
breaka. Jins good fibolter and water. Contains 55reotions. Addrensor apply to

J, Ii. COHURN, Aaobe Walls. Texas*

W A N T E D .
a man with |:I00 or tStOcaib capital to learn 

til* photograph bnaine,, and buy oat an old 
setabliehed aallery which for 10 yeare ha, av- 
erased over |t ,800 a year. Will show np book,. 
Add real

II. B. IIILLYF.R, B elton , Texa.s.

Yniinff ^toarC i have for sale OOO one and 
I UUllg Oinoia, tw*-year old »teer», loca
ted in pasture Tmileafrom Houston. Can be seen in one day'a time. Price 110.00 and 
f. o. b., Houston—P. .M. URANBERRY. Houston, Texas.

Balia in aeryicn, Stone Maaon 13̂ h 42.597, the awaepatakea buD over all beef breeds Kansas 
Stata Fair, 18S16, and Kodax Rockland 40781, sweepstakes bull ever all breeds, Now York Suite Fair , 1S95 atrd 1̂ 96. 35 head of cows, heifer» and a few bolls for sale. Highly bred una ood individnals. Our Herkshire herd mimbera over 200 bead, and is ti<»w the largest r#|dt>tered 
erd in Kansas. Inspeotion and correepondenee invited.—(X A. BTANNARD, Hope, Dick in* 

son ('onnty. Kansas. »

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
12S Rates .t flooloh  T opped .

Bull.s Id service Uranil Victor ll>7it2. 
Kirklevlnctun Duke of Hazelhurst toI. 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
100 Bateis & Cruiekshank.

BuIIb In service ('hlsf Violet 4tb 1113C4. Kirklevington Duke of Haxelhurat voi. 41

30 CHOICE TEARLIIO BOLLS AHD 20  HEIFERS FOR S A L E ..^

purpospR, and to contribute their mite 
In the perpotuatlon of the memory of 
the dear one« who went down to death 
ill defense of the doctrine of the sov
ereignty of the ststoB. 'While thl» was 
going on the election of offleers for the 
Thirteenth Regiment U. C. V. was held, 
reBultlng In the election rtf M. D. Sel-

Are choioe IndlTidualt, out of selected cows Hnd>Erown out right. 
GKOBOKROTHWEi.t,, Nettlcton, Caldwell Co., Mo. J. F. l"iNi,«T, Breokenridge. Caldwell Co..Mo. 
BOmlleseastof Kansas uily: 60 mllsa east of 8i. .Toaephon H. A  St. Joe railway. Burlington system.

Pleasant View Stock Farm, Registered Hereford Cattle.
175 head. Built in tarvioa Boatman 56011. and Caphas S7007. Brooding cows Anxiety 4lb 

9904, North Pole 39^, Imp. Pooping Tore 3rd 1M09, Lord Milton 4069 and others of equal noto.

33 VERY CHOICE YEARLING BULLS
Ready to go. Write for partleulara, or bettor viait us.

CORNISH L PATTEN, Osborn, DeKsIb Co., Mo.

F O R  8 A . L K
787

Bold. The HtreHB of unfavorable con
ditions of recent years has enforced 
ecoiiomlcR, and In spite of unfavorable 
clrcumstanroR our fanners have freed 
themselves from tniioh of their former 
Indebtedness and have not been able 
to contract pew debts. Exports of corn 
and meats, both dressed and on foot, 
to Europe'hn countries, have Increased 
greatly. Our people are selling goods 
to the world. A large part of their re
ceipts, Instead of having tq be handed 
over to creditors, will go to the bet- obL
terln^^f their equipment for enlarged | JoiiKnars missionary. He was weav

ing a web of InlAnjatlng history and

Rev. M. B. Johnson, chaplain; A. Ed
wards, adjuatant; Dr. J. F. Ford, sur
geon. By this time the shadows of 
Ihe pecan anS strong limbed burr oak 
reach avrosa the valley, and after a 
good supper the bugle called the crowd 
to the grand stand, where Dr. J. F. 
Ford announced that an experience 
meeting would be held, and that each 
Confederate would "sing a song, make 
a speech, tell «  story,” or keep hts seat. 
The chairman,'after making this an
nouncement, told of aervlce rendered 
the Confederacy under Wheeler In East 
Tennesea, when only a boy 14 years 
o1(L The next Introduced was the

would have "wagged off” with some 
glory, but for the "reprobate" Sam 
Woody rising up and saying, "Now 
Bob, you know that's all a lie.” For 
this offense he was shot to death In 
the’presence of the multitude the next 
day by Comrade C. C. I.«onard with a 
blank cartridge. Col. G. B. Pickett 
told some good one«, while Capt. J. E; 
Simmons, George Short and Capt. 
Maddox, of Fort Worth, did not Im
pair their reputations aa entertainer« 
by their speeches. The crowning glory 
of Ihe third day was Ihe sham battle 
between the ex-Confe<ler«te« ami the 
Decature Riflea, and tta near approach 
to the real la attested by the fart of 
many old Confederatps weeping as If 
their hearts would break, and like the 
Confederacy, thus passed out and into 
history tl^ great Wise county old set
tlers' andIConfederate re-unton amldat 
the din ailM smoke of battle;

T h e r e  « x V a M i Y  In d ic a t io n s  o f  r e -

nor**, title, no inenanbraS'ce.
about W nerr* cr*ek bottom, in onltlTatlon: 
goudoorraU: «rood rnnob hoiian: underrrnund 
cisterat 8.U00 acre» leakea lasd at Ic. adjoining 
tiant, amt in tbe .ameeaelaanrn. lantiag arater 
on patented land: enoloaed with a fonr-irire 
fence, wliieh %H belong* to tbe ranch; aitnated 
iu three mil*» of Santa Anaa, eight mile* of 
Caleiiian eity, Coleman roonijr, Taxai. Price 
14.600, half cash, balance in one and tV-oyear» 
at 8 per cent intereat. Al»o fo high grade litre- 
ford cow» and heifer*, one tboronghbred 
Hereford b a ll, lOO bead two and three-Tear-old 
Bed Heifer» and 60 yonng osttle. Will »ell 
cattle with ranch ai «5,000. or m H roneh wttli 
ont eattle. Caitle not for »ale withoat raneli, 
Sddr*«» J. W. HKRNDON , Santa AnDa,Texa.: 
C- ( ’. HRRNDOM, Shrereport, I.ia.

' W A N T E D .
A Lt. W IN D  PUMPS to hare a P K R F K C r 

S P K lN U  that help» get water, atvp» pound- 
*inx. J^rkin^, breaking and rapid waarinc of
Xomp andmilU 8o gofnl; pay after triaL 

■k your dealer for it. or
EGIS M’F’G CO.,

UarihalltowQ, Iowa.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s . '7
EGGS FOR H A TC H IN G
— raOM RO»g aSD SISOL* COMB

W. Leghorus, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. nam es, B. C. Bastams,
White (iwlueas, Pekin Dneks, 

Toulouse neese.
MRS. E. MILLER. Cirolevllle, Texas.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
A grand useful lot o f purs-brad yearlingg, two year old and Ram lambg. 

Singly or ia car lots, at prices that will sell them.
Please write you^ wants and let us quote you, or better,come and select.

KIRKPATRICK & SON. Connor. Wyandotte Co.. Ks.

C A T T L E . C A T T L E — C O N .

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, Wia* Oeanty, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, • Proprietor.
Breedcra and Ing port era of Pure Bred U*r«ford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

ROYAL HERD BED FOILED CATTLE.
One oar Calves and Yoarlings, both »ezea, for 

October deltverj.. Addrast
. J .C . MURRAY, Maquokej*. Iowa.

SUNN Y SIDE HEREFORDS.
#unny 81d« Hereford* hewded h j  the

Srlse wloner, Aufset Wilton, 85>014, weight, 
LOO pound*. Bunny Bid*, herd took more 

first premium* th»n any herd of »oy  breed d! 
D»ll»e Bt»te F»lr In 180d- L»rire EoglUh Berk- 
ektre hofM end H. B. Turkey*. W. B. Ik»rd, 
M»n»cer, ne»ri»H », Tex»*.

The Oakland Herd
AntUR rettle. beaded by tbexreat BUokblrd breed* lex l̂ oll RIeek Abbott. i043i, and Tounji WelUnxton td. 8MT60; 40 ebolc* youD* bnll* for Mle *t price* td •oil the time*. Inipection Invited.H. I). RANDOLPH. CiMMont. Lofee. Oo.» 111.
R i l l  I C sale. Hereford, DnrharetThoroughbreit end grade*. W. B. OtiMEN. Je. , Aeblendt Keneee-

_  J» H. B EA N , Iowa Park, Tex
I O X *  B r*edarortbeb«»t>traln»of ABKRUksN ANODB.

W .  R .  M I C K L E ,  " T "
Kcglstprrd PolSnd-Chlna Swta« 

and Fine Poultry
Or ih* following vartetic*' I.lght Rrakmaa 
Buff Cochfu*. a  P. Rock*. S llumbuia*. 
«1*0 M R. Turkoya, PektaDuck* anil I'nulou*« 
-Urns*. Lgg*fnrh*tohlnff,-<.lkickenjiang Dueka 
«i for 16; Turkeys and U*«*«, t> for 11

P108 IN PAIRS NOT AKIN.
BsUgtsatloa ffoaraaMSS *a all aal*a

B lt d y j l l e ,  T ârfR M t Ç o „  T # xa

I Imve for eele, three mile* 
from Beeville.irood hivhxrede 
Ihirbem, Devon. Hereford. 
Uoiatein.red and hlaok Polled 
AngpM Mallii. ('all on or write 
tne before buying.

W. J. STATON. BBBviHi, Texas.
J. W. BURGESS,

Ft. W orth, Tex.,

Brt«d«r of Short Bom Cattle.

Tbe»* cattle now tta ^  at the lead of all beef 
breed*. TbebeM ln tb^world. havinc taken flrat 
prise at tbe World * Fair over all breed*, and *aMe 
at aUlate fain and In Europe.

RCOISTCRED JERSEY? I have for aal* two 
BULLS* W*ry fine youug regis

tered Jersey Hull» St. Lambert, ^toke Pofd*. 
Darliogion and Rurota* Blood, Both old enough 
for service. Also thoroughbred Berkshire*, 
H rite for prioe*. Oso. B RrrpiN, Hope, Ark.

S W IN E .

« I fO U T  H ORN  ■CI.I-F, A LL 
Rill I (  for MALR..-A<Mrr*» Walter P. DULLw Htewart, *-Wtrud*. JsckCo.. Toxn,

SHORTHORN OAA  
BULLS. ZUU

' The Bonrbon Coanty Herd 
Ens^lish Berkshires.

100 boad b .»t Kng|i,ri and A morir aa blood—S  
brood eaw*. Herd bo«r* are Prinoe Jr, IM3i, 
1 *<}rai^ mfiS. King Silver 4 im  and Major 
IjOo 44fl6i. 15 fall boaro and IS faU gClta ready
fog o , ab spriog plM eomink oB. (’‘orreeposd- 

•■d a perooaaJ tnsneetioo invite^— B, 
MAUKK8 , Areadia, Crawferd Co.g Kaaee*«

1 bavehforaaleSOregiatered 
of *17. Itt earb 1er ‘ ' 
l*year ma* aprii 
8-y*ar oidi *pri 
•baak biood tbaa ca* ba 
oeatrae» te faralik uro

Pine Poland China Riga

«JOflNI* toUDg la «M  b*rg. Wo«M 
____  __  earte^B ad MMMbed*. rear-

Wrlw.
a .  KERR et 0O N ,

) SWIIkE— CON.

Send hr dmenp' 
lion ol Ih»

R E A D Y  Hogs Finligiili.
cjot from each 
localiry •eoirc* *

e t a  I  D O  pûAr ON TIME
• «idageocy.
L B. SILVER CO.,

D Ü * o f c i ¡ H « K Y  HOW «-Regí»tarad »took. 
Sand >tai0p for 60 paga catalogue, illoa-VP ^trated. price» *nd bi»tory 

to youug breeder». J . M
C'efnI informatloa 

STONfcBRAKER.
Panola, 111.

n K R K « l i I H K S —I hare »ome thoroughbred 
I f  Berkshire B«ur». Mareh farrow, for »ale at 

tlO. G. W. MARTIN, Decatur, Texas,

Oak Hill Herd o f Begittered fO b A N D  
CH 1%A aW JN B  repre* 

•euU tbe best faipili** of the breed. Pigs not 
related, k̂ arm locatad botween two railroad*. 
Addrof* W. J. DUFFFàL. Weste or Ho**, Me* 
LfeimanOo., Taza*.

Bcrketalre bog
prlcee reaeonable. King 

Pitt, St,«87A. bred byMctcall Bro»., Eaat Klmo, 
K- Y., and Columbus II, 88.7IZA, herd boars. 
Our Bow, are high bred and good tndlTlduala. 
Writ* ua for catalogue free. __ _

j e t t o n  a  r e e d ,
AiDan Hill «took Parm, Mur'r«*aborO, Ten«,

Herd headed b.v Catoher, sweep*
St. Loul, Fair 1896. Jumbo WiUtea, Orady, w o«

Uia TA1.LKT «TUCK FABM.

H O R S E S .

F. G. BUFORD,
SHEEP.

RAMS
AMD

Registered and high grt 
Rambouillet Rams and E ,

G O A T fl.
p O R  ANGORA GOATS^apply topi]

T. FUGHB. 
Tiger MiU, Taxas.

«»OULTRY.

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMaater, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Bblpper *t cbnloe Ohio Improved Cheater Whit* 
nnd English Bershlrea Cnn furnish O. L- (I  la 
pair, ortrloa (no kin)i Berkshires from Prlig 
herd at World's Fair. Have about tO head 
March and April plga that 1 will tell at n bar
gain. I am psady be take your order now for 
tall pigs; have a Une lot of August nnd Septem
ber pigs. I insure every pig sold against swln* 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
tree of charge. Order now nnd get ehoiea 
Write tor whnt you want.

J. A. McMASTER, Macomb, Mo.

OIUT-EDOB HERD.
Of registered Poland 

Chinas, winners of first 
In every class showed In 
St Taylor Fair, 1896.

Herd Boars. " T e n t  
Free Trade Wilkea and 

Ideal D. 8 ," both winner* of first In claaa. 
Young sows bred and pigs for male. Prices 
reasonable for quaUtr of (tock. Correspond
ence SollcUed. Wm. O'Coxnob, Taylor, Texas.

F A N C Y  B ERKSHIRE  
P ICS.

Th*very b**t qu*llty, by
Blaek Prince II luia4il, win
ner of first *Dd sweepstak* 
prise* at D*11a*. Show 
piu$ a Bpeclalty. BROWN 

LKGBOUN Chioken* mndiCfgsfor sale at reason- 
able prices. ICD. L. OLIVKR. Cooper. T*ia*.

e A U £ .
Fine Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large high-class Engllih 

■ oga. We han
dle the best of atock and

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
take* winner

ly. ̂
first in olas* and second in *wee'i^take* Dallas
1895. T ’s Lord Corwin whose *ire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pound» Texas Claude tnd, 
grandsiire Claude, won iweep^takes at World'* 
F^ir. My breeders are of ^he larger /amiUea, 
of the bfvit herd* of the north.
C. W. THOMAS, Prop., PoUeboro, Taa.

C h e t* f* y  O n c H o n d  H er® d . 
Registered Poland Chinn*. lUO head. Herd 

boars—Wren’s Model. 17400 S; Hadley Oorwin 
Fai^tl***, 15552 8; Wren'* Medium 2d. 165418; 
Capper and Tanner, sons of What!* Wanted. 
Jr., 17719 S, and ( ’ol. Hidestreicbeir. 107, X IX  
O. Bred Qilt* and 50 spiing Pigs to select from. 
Inspection and correspondence in v it^ .

W. H. WRBN, Marion, Marion Co., Ks.

WP  H  P  C  A  kl Breeder of prize srlnnlnf 
• I « U n i \ d \ /n «  Barred Plymouth Rocks,

Black Minorca*, S. C. Brown t?i?homs, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochin*. Eggs in season. AIm

Registered Poland-China Swine.
SatUfaotloa guaranteed. Write for price«

RIINDOL,
For Poland-China Hogs, Ml'.k Stock and Pit 

Game Cblokens, writ* J. V. Bartt.« t , Lane- 
port, Texua.

Saddle Stalllsos and Jacls.
TUB GRRATEflT LOTt OK SA.DDLB STALLIONS 

•Ycr brongbt to Texas. o.\ the celebrat^ Tom Hal 
andothernotHdstrains. \i*ooc*‘ balf dos*n Jacks 
of b*8l breeding and readyS^or service.

WaggomsB's Stables, 
F ort W orth, Texaa

rade 
we*

FOR 8ALE RY THE CAR LOT
F  W E S  O- BOTHWF.LL & SON.V V k:, .  Breckenridge, Mo

J. F .  H e n d e r s o n ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

B reeder o f  T b oron g h bred  F oo ltry . « ta te  
Bgeat fo r  M O N IT O R  IM CDBATOB «a d  
BKOODBB. Send 4 cent* for Catalogme and 
Price lict.

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS,
B. C. White leghorn». Every one M o r e .  M point* 

and better. PsrtrldgeCoctaln. (Lake.train). Pea 
Mbre.187. Indian tiames (Wsbeter (train) aad-.kr 
Black «resalad Red Oam* Bentanu. Egg. M.0I per 
tetling. I«ko* and Dead Easy Uoe Extcmlnatov 
thIppM froia Port Worth Oeneral Sapply Agent.'
r o o i  r  UiWYIW<l im  F.. lOth street, tUnfl A, CaDAllli), Fort Worth. • Tex««

BROWN LEGHORNS
I oan ipBr« «boat • doMo 8.C .  

Brown I.« f boni Cook«r«la «nd Pallata 
iroM pri««-wiDBiDjr «toek «t DaltMond 
Fort Wortb Fair «nd S S ov. At $1 00 
••eh. T b «7 BT* B borfBiB, «ad flrat 
rvBiittABO« Bt tbat rato irata thato.

P. W . HUNT.
1206£M tYir«tSt.

Vort Yfwtk



J T T T '

T E X A S  '  S T O C K  A N D  T A R M  J O U R N A L ,

H O D S E H O U X

Addr«M »U tot tkii
Un. K. ^  Bncb n »! .  814 lüti
Worth. XtK. OiTM^ndeau -------
■oMtad u> wrtu only odoboiíA* oí weh pofo. 
nwM de BOt iocret tbte.

i

kii «Mortwwt to 
•on wro*>ort
J ore klo<Uy to-

FREEDOM.
IQ the hearts of human creatures 

Lives the lonKing to be free.
Lives wish to dwell as equals 

In the courts of liberty.

Since the world was first created 
Men have battled for their ri(hts; 

They have burned the thongs df tbrall- 
dom

In the fires of freedom's lights.

Turn the leaves of history over,
Look on every blood marked page. 

Note what victories of valor 
Mark an era in each age.

Mid the deeds that are recorded 
In the tomes of deathless fame 

Those that blase with brightest glory 
Were Inspired by freedom-’s name. 

—Susie M. Best In Philadelphia Ledger.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
One has come to me in sorrow, sor

row of thé deepest kind, suffering from 
Ingratitude and distress, where there 
should be only gratitude, love, trust. 
There are many sorrows in this world 
but none sinks deeper into the soul 
and cuts so sharply as Ingratitude. In 
refieotlng over something comforting to 
say to this one, I can recall nothing 
more comforting than this I once read, 
and try always to keep before my 
mhuPs eye: "Try to meet the Inev
itable sorrows of life with a firm and 
resigned soul. Drink the Cup of I.ife 
as it comes, there must be bitter, 
there wm be sweet."

Always have some employment to 
taro your thoughts from your bereave
ment. Helping others will do this, but 
try to be otaeerfal in your work and 
you will find that happlneM is re- 
fleotivs, transmitting to others the rays 
of a supreme benevolence, ¿(ear all this 
in mind always. Keep-a firm hold on 
sonl, above aH be resigned to the in
evitable. Bat all this is as a cloud 
over the door of the Hoiiaehold.

Enters Wllla Sunshine to make 
things bright. How I should like to 
accept an invitation to Tlslt ner. In
vite me again some day, Wllla Sun
shine, and I shall surely come. After 
reading )ier letter who can think for 
a moment her life is blighted by a lost 
lore?

A new flower blooms in the House
hold this week—Touen-me-noi. She is 
very welcome, i Soon we will have 
gathered In our Household a garden of 
the most choice flowers. They should 
shed an influence and fragrance over 
the garden never to be forgotten.

Another new flower is Crape Myrtle. 
She also, is most welcome. I, too, won
der what has become of Isabella? And 
what has Ifeoome of our men?

Now, Ck’ay Eyed Dimpled Darling 
writes a very good letter, but she has 
made a mistake in taking such a name. 
Che may be, and I dare say she is, a 
gray eyed dimpled darHng, but Sue or 
Ann or Jane or Maud will do as well 
to be known by in the Household, and 
talie much less time to write and print. 
Seleotia short name and come again.

A little girl who is doubtless the 
Jewel of her father’s hoiMehold, writes 
a short letter and calls herself the 
Jewel of the West. We would like to 
have her dear little letters out I ad
vise her to also find a shorter name.

Nettle is a new member. I like her 
at once and endorse all she says. Her 
letter is healthful, sensible and well 
expressed. I have many reasons for 
liking her, besides the good sentiment 
In her letter. She has written a most 
attractive letter to look at, a plain, 
easy hand for printers to read, and 
chose a short, simple name. I have 
built np Nettle’s character from this 
one letter. I hope I am right in my 
wtlmate.

I thank Grandma for the invitation 
to go to the coast Wish I might go. I 
would be better for her good company 
and the many long talks we would 
have. But it ds impossible for me to 
gq. I wish for Grandma a delightful 
trip.. Write us all about it.

Dear Little Dew Drop Is, as usual, 
welcomed with, opened arma.

A LITTLE JEWEL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Win you admit a little stranger in 
your happy circle? My father takes 
the Jouhnal; we alLllke it very well, 
especially the Household. J admire 
the letters of the Household, more es
pecially Nit Nix’s coon hunt. Como 
again Nit Nix, I sun one admirer if no 
more. I will close. Goodnight. It I 
see this in print I will write again. I 
4klll choose for my name

J E W ^  o r  THE WEST.
Rock Springs, Texsus.

VISIT FROM PURPLE PANSY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: This calm

morning will you admit me again in 
the charming circle? I can hear the 
wild birds singing and chirping u  I 
write, and when I look out the window 
1 see them flying about.

Ws are n o t in g  rain very much. 
The grass is brown but the weeds are 
green. We can’t .hardly gat water for 
stock, as we depend on the wind mill 
for water, and the wind doesn't blow 
much."" *

We have been very much honored 
lately by a visit from Grandma and 
Purple Pansy. Purple Pansy lias end
ed h er visit. We were loth to give 
her up, but we knew there were others 
anxiously waiting her coming, but we 
still enjoy Grandma’s company. Moth
er’s Girt, rest assured that Purple Pan
sy’s Ideal would differ from yours In 
this respect, if not many more, and 
that is no one could be her ideal with
out being a Chrlsttan. Is this not true. 
Purple Psnsy^

Jon Pu, when your letter was read 
aloud I heard a blue eyed laseie say 
that she guessed next year you would 
like the new woman. I do not know, 
but I gnees she was Judging from your 
past conduct. Last year yon made a 
rhyme In which you said you would 

marry, and this year you have 
rtm ged your mind about H.

Why doesn’t altber of the Buey Bees 
write again? I bear the chickens 
cheeping, ee I’ll ran and throw them 
some eeed. With beet wUhea te ell.

DEW DROP.

FROM GRANDMA.
Deer Mr*. Buchanen and Hoosahnid 

l̂ ’daeds:- It is mid-summer «»d the

heat Is stmiply oppreasiTeL If It were
not for the cool, Ihvlgorattnc breesoe 
at night we would surely sneesmb to 
the beat.

How swiftly times fllaa, burying with 
it some Borrows as well as Joya Sor
rows we deplore, Joys we gladly wel
come, but our happy days far outnum
ber the sad ones. I was reading not 
long since in a paper where the sub
ject under dlscuaelon was, "When is 
a woman’s happiest days?”  Women 
differ so much in opinion that we 
would tell a different story if told at 
all; but as I look back over my past 
I have had many happy days. The hap
piest were when husband and children 
were around me. I think love has 
more to do with woman’s happiest 
hour than anything else on earth. To 
love and to know one's self is beloved 
—that indeed is to know the best of 
life. It is bettdr to have loved and 
lost than never to have loved at all. 
My loved ones have passed over the 
river.

It will be sweet to go where the Master
calls

If our work Is all well done.
It will be ssreet to rest when the day Is 

past .
If that rest has been fairly won.

It is sweet to stand on the river brink
6o cloee to the other side.

That you can see the loved ones who 
are coming

To cross with you the tide.

I do not know—I cannot tell, but per
haps my last hour on earth may be 
my happiest. Surely to all who have 
found Jesus in their greatest hour of 
need, no hour can ever bring such 
happiness as the last on earth.

Mrs. B. we are anticipating a visit 
to the coast in. a short time. I do 
wish you could Join in our outing. 
I am in love with all the Household 
band, and hope they are having a 
happy summer. With good wishes to 
all I still call myself GRANDMA.

Mathis, Texas.

As yon extend snob a kind welcome to 
all who eemes (writes), I shall em 
deavor to write a few linos and Join 
your little band. I notice aome of the 
cousins are vary alee wrltars and thh 
Irttars are full of good feeling and 
common sense. I think Becca's home 
moat bwan Ideal one it she tries to do 
as she suggests. Certainly above all 
things on earth give me a peaceable, 
Christian home; one where all is love, 
and happiness reigns supreme. 1 think 
a mother is the one to make all happy 
at home. It she only will. An ill, cross

tember 2nd to 6th, and the next will 
reach the Paclfl« coast about the 7th, 
cross the west of _g.s«i>lea country by 
the cloae of the 8th, great central val
leys 9th to nth. Eastern States 12th.

Warm wave will cnies the west of 
Rickies country about 7tb, great cen
tral valleys 9th, Eastern btates 11th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about 10th, great central 
valleys 12th, Eastern States 14th.

The low or warm wave of the above 
disturbance will take a southern route, 
and the weather accompaning It will

mother Is very apt ip  raise a contrary i be unusually warm .n the Southern 
set of children. Certainly a mother! not very warm In the Northern States.

A WELCOME ADDITION.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan aud Household; 

Here I come this beautiful morning- 
asking for admission Into your happy 
band. I have for some tine been an 
admirer of the Household, and I so 
much enjoy reading the nice letters. 
I have Just finished reading the let
ters for this week, and I think all so 
nice. I disagree with some of the 
members In thinking Purple Pansy too 
serious. I admire her way of writing, 
and hope she will write soon again.

'What has become of Isabella? I 
hardly ever see her lettere any more. 
Gome again soon.

Alta May, write again. I think yom 
write Just -splendidly, amd I agree wUn 
you about country life in spri^ . I, 
too, enjoy living in town part of the 
time, but whan lovely spring is be
ginning to apes and all nature seems 
to be bursting into new life, then 1 
will say, “ the country for me.”

As aome of the members have bepn 
telling bow they are spending the sum
mer months, I will endeavor to tell 
how I have, though I hardly think 
my narration will be as interesting as 
some. In the first place, picnics were 
in order, and I delight in going to 
nice picnics, and then come our sing
ing schools, and when that was "past 
and forever gone," the time for fishing 
was at hand, though the weather was 
very warm by then. We were gone 

•for quite a while spending our time in 
fishing, eating and sleeping. But now 
I am at home while mama is visiting 
in the city of Aust'ln.

Alapiu, write again, now that the 
great event that took place In San An
tonio in July Is over.

I suppose most of the Household are 
looking frfrward to school days with 
pleasure and thinking what progress 
they are going to make this year, 
while I am thinking of the time when 
I will be improved in health so that 1 
can attend school. I haye been de
prived of that privilege for two years 
on account of ill-health, but am Im
proving now. I will close for fear of 
the waste basket, and if this escapee,
1 will write again. I am going to put 
my real name with the one assumed, 
only don’t have my real name printed, 
please.

With best wishes to all. I am,
CRAPE MYRTLE.

Zephyr, Texas.

HEIR IDEAL A CXJWBOY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household;

I have been a silent admirer of the 
Household for quite a while. And 
summed up courage to write at last. I 
am very much Interested in the House
hold letters. Budget, your little letter 
Is Just like I imagine an angel's visit 
would be, short but sweet. I have the 
"Orphan Girl,”  I will send you if 
you’ll let me know where to send It to. 
Hard Case, your advice to Man is very 
good; it seems as though he could be 
comforted some time, does It not? 
Star, you must writ* again, yotir letter 
is very nice Indeed. Haatletine, ydu 
must call again. I know you are wel
comed by the entire 'Household. Now, 
Plains’ Wife, as you are from Dean,, 
perhaps I am acquainted with you, aA 
I am slightly acquainted at Dean. I, 
toe, have experienced some of the 
good times you speal  ̂ of. By and by 
I will tell of one of my pleasure trips. 
Nit Nix, your letter Is very entertain
ing; come again real soon, and finish 
telling us aboub your night hunt. 
Ruth-EII, I agree with you about the 
cowboys being very easy pleared. My 
ideal is a cowbqy—one of the very 
best. I hope before yon go to empty 
any more feathers you will cloee the 
doors and windows. Now, Purple Pan
sy, 1 cannot compliment your letter 
half enough, for It Is so very nice. On 
the 5th Inst, there were about tw ent^ 
seven of us young folks, old married 
folks and cbldren, went to s fish fry 
and bad the nicest lot of fish I ever s ^  
cooked at one thne for auch a small 
crowd. Every one seemed to enjoy 
tbemselTes, eepecially myself, as my 
ideal was there. Hls hair is black, his

can make or mar her home. I think if 
some mothers wpuld let so much fret
ting and worrying about their work g6, 
and take baby and walk out amojaa her 
flowers, garden or oirhard, ^ ind  
breath the fresh air and talk to the 
little ones awhile she would not only 
enjoy herself but drive awiy that ugly 
frown that persists in gathering up her 
brow and making her look old and 
ugly. IVe should try t« enjoy our
selves while in this worid. but not to 
such an extent that we neglect our 
duties, but enough so to be pleasant 
and nice. I think Blla 'Wright baa 
written a very pretty little, poem, 
‘ ‘Kind Words.”  That is something 
that lies within the power of every 
one rich and poor alike. We should 
never be stingy with our kind words. 
Speak them often and to all. What is 
sweeter than a lady 'who is always 
kind with kind words and kind ways? 
dhe is loved and respected by all 
Prairie Dog, your letter was amusing. 
But wpuldn’t you rather some one else 
would try all that kind of "doings,*’ 
than yourself trying to have a good 
‘ ‘hubben?’’ Where Is Isabelle? SureljT 
she has not quit the Household! Her 
letters were interesting. I don’t doubt 
her in the least at being Ibmost dis
gusted at some people, eapenally the 
men. For some men expert their 
wives to look like girls of sixteen and 
If they knew the worry the poor 
women have with children, c)iickens, 
and housework, thdy would be ashamed 
of themselves for ever entertaining a 
thought in regards to their "beauty." 
Of course a woman need not look like a 
ragman or have a dirty face and 
tooslad hair. That’s what I call care
lessness. Love to all, especially Mrs. 
B. NHTTE.

Lisbon, Texas.

A NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

May I come in and Join your happy cir
cle? I have long been a silent admirer 
of the intereeting letters of the House
hold and have often wondered if I 
could be a member of your nappy band.

I have Just finished reading the let
ters of the Household this week, and 
enjoyed Purple Pansy’s letter very 
much. It seems as if she is a favorite 
with almost every one. Hastletlne 
wrote a very interesting letter.

Cai>e Jasemine, I admired your letter 
on "sympathy for man" Very much. 
Write again.

And Man, it seems to me that I have 
met you, but I guess not. I hope you 
will write again soon and let us. know 
If the adnee that has been glveh you 
has been of any benefit to you.

Oh! what a nice time anyone on 
the plains can have if everything is 
as pleasant os Plains Wife pictures it.

Hard Case, do you really  ̂believe that 
anyone can love more than once?

I have selected for my name
TOUCH-ME-NOT.

Georgetown, Texas. ,

The high or cool wave of the above 
disturbance will take a northern 
route, and the cool wave will cause 
unusually cool weather in the North
ern, not very cool in the Southern 
States.

The third disturbance of September 
will reach Pacific Coast about 13th, 
cross the west of Rockies country by 
close of 14th, great central valleys 15th 
to 17th, Eastern States 18th.

Warm wave will oroee the west of 
Rockies country about 13th, grea^ cen
tral 15th. Eastern States 17th. Cool 
wave will cross the west of Rockies 
country about  ̂16th, great central val
leys 18th, Eastern States ■2Uth.

Both the high and the low of the 
above disturbance will .pass along the 
middle latitudes and in both warm and 
cool waves moderate , temperatures 
will prevail.

Temperature of the week ending Sep
tember 4th will average above uoroial 
in the Southern States' and below in 
the Northern States. Heaviest rains 
will occur In the Southern States Du
ring this period storms will be most 
severe In the Southern Stales.

The principal features of September 
weather will be about as follows: . .

In the Northern States the first half 
of the month will average much cooler 
than the last. In. the Southern States 
this will be reversed, and the first half 
of the month will average much 
warmer than the last half.

In the Northern Stktee the temper
ature of the first half of the month 
will average much l>elow, the last half 
a little above normal. In the Southern 
States the temperature of the first half 
of the month will average above and 
the last half below normal.

In the Northern States the coldest 
week of the month will be from the 7th 
to 13th, Inclusive,' and the warmest 
week from the 25tb to the close of the 
nonth. 4B

In the S6uthern Stales the warmest 
week of the month will he from the 
9th to the 14th, and the coldest week 
from the 25th to thp cloee of the month.

A severe hot wave will past through 
the Southern States not tar from the 
12th and 18th, and through the North
ern States not far from the 27th and 
28th.

at and within 600 miles of Das Moines, 
Iowa.

Rainfall of the month will be light 
in the Atlantic Staten and the countries 
about the Great Lakes, 'lue greateet 
raiua will occur in Texas and in the 
Missouri valley.

Frost will come earliest in the upper 
Misalaalppi and the Missouri Valleys 
and will be late in the Ohio valley and 
the New England States.

The heaviest rains south will occur 
during the week of the iiith to 16th, 
and nortb-about the first and last parts 
of the month.

The most severe storms may be ex
pected north during thPlast week of 
the month, and south from the 10th 
to  15th.

aihlJItg ^  ( 
chaaers

can refer intending pnr- 
every business house in 

West Texas, all the county ofllolals 
in 'Waco, or the Providence National 
Bank of Waco." Ttijase our readers 
intending to purchase Toland China 
swine should correspond with, or bet
ter still, go and see Mr. Duffel. ' '

CsuUea—Buy mUjt Or, Uuo 'I'SoweeesV 
water. Osrefully examtse tSe ouulde w 
pee Kcae ether xesutaa

wrap-

MOSELEY’8  
OCCIDENT CREAMERl^

FOft TWO OH MOHm o o w a .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mmmo goa omouLAmm, •

■MsuT * n n t i iu  IN. (»., ounw, mwl

'lJ|74NTgD—OoTaracir (or one ehUd. Mate V* »«larr wantnd for reven muatlu. AdUieu 
Box I, AbUaaa Ttzar.

San Antonio Female College.
WMt Esd, 8 u  Antoni*, Texas.

J. E. Hxasuoa.B. A. CVaod^bllt) Fretldant. 
Uiia Wxt.Tos, . -  -  . Araooiaca

Umaba U»y Preis—Bold on trial—Quarantec 
to tflraaiUtaolInn. d

I,OW VACATION RATES. .
The Queen & Crescent will sell ex-* 

curslon tickets at low rates to the 
mountains and seashore resorts every 
day from June 1st' to September SUth, 
inclusive, with final limit October 
31st. 1897.

The Queen and Crescent offers to 
torlsts Utls year the moat perfect 
Ae'rvlce’ and appointments ever oifered 
the Southern traveling public., Thrbiigh 
Pullman sleepers of the finest pattern.

Apply to your nearest Queen and 
Crescent ticket agent for rates and 
full information.

A. F. BARNETT.
G. P. A., New_Qrleans, La.

CHEAP RATES VIA HOUSTON,EAST 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILWAY; 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILUOAD 

To all points in 4he North and Eaal. 
Reduced rates to ail summer resorts. 
Short line to Kansas City, St. Louts and 
Chicago, and all points In the Middle 
nnd Eastern states. Pullman vestibule 
buffet sleeping csis between Galveston 
nnil Kansas Clt.v. and between Oalvea- 
ton and Cincinnati via. Cbatt.anooga. 
S<’rvlce and connections unexcelled. For 
rates and other Information, call on 

R. B. YOAKUM.
Oenl. Pass. Agent; 

N. S. MKLDRi’M, 
Oenl. Manager.

H. T. MV SICK, Fort Worth, Tan

You deairo foe yonr danfUtar a OoUaxe oom* 
bin lug Haaltb, 'Thorough lu.trnotioii, Cultura, 
and VbrUtian Influeuosa. Tbaaa yon wlU And 
lb Han Antonio Pamnia CoHafa.

All dapartmanta of 4 first olaia Fanpla Cot- 
lasa ara prnvidad with eowipatent taaohart. 
Eipansaa nodarata 

Pall Tann Sept. 7. IM7.
For Catalogue, addfets

J. E. HABRIBON, 
Fraaidobt.

l i g h t n i n g  \A/EL.L M A C H ’Y
F’ UM  PD, AIR- i I r  • ,

G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S *L
■'Mf AMf. PICA"! w r  I, ’»■OP.KS. i.uKOHA ti ( Hir.-.i 0 r, .. * •. . 1 . \ii ,

Und »nlaMy tl.e »rtt Ihorounh and compUts icboo) ot ButineM, ShortUaQÜ« PaDtnaofhlp and
pm^ticul BtiiiiiiMkti • ollet««, ADfl ournraduAtM lÛ ne King*» BvjiliicM «.olieg«»kiitfiinl) »ly t. . ................ .̂..........-

OibMB hlciw, but run a tboroucUly pr««ticul Btunnci 
lug tbe IdtfhMit potitioDs  ̂ For catalogne

' 9
A  IUth>arade 
C ollege for 
Young Ladles.

1 iiinENwnnn
NEV. Iff. a. KNIOHT, D. O., Pms.

Fort • Worth • University.
iqulppad hi the land, and a yaar in tba Ca)laga of Libarsi tponaa of IlM. (ncranse your knowledge, yoat hrain powi 
In one of our loboola Forty-two initruo^rs ara randy

Golleae oT Librai Aru.
Golieae.ot Medicins.

Thla iDtUtutlon it one af tba baat aqu.,,. Ana la given .vou for the moderate expensa 
sod'therefore your ospitai, by atudy ' lasd you tbair aid.

S « e  O u r D g p a rtra e u ts

A GOOD TIME.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:
After a death-stillness of nearly two 

months I will once more endeavor to 
write to the 'dear circle.' Ix>uiee, the 
reason I havn’t written oftener Is I’ve 
been sick but am now getting better.

Certainly, Miserable Man, I, and 
doubtless whole Household, agree 
that at tl!. times man and wife should 
be honest with each other. My second 
choice knows my story—of my lost 
ideal—for I told him. Then as I love 
him as a brother, and he knowing all, 
says he can mak$ me happy and teach 
me to have the right regard for him. 
Should I make hls life miserable? No, 
Miserable Man, no sensible woman 
would marry a man she did not love, 
but men are apt to do most anything. 
Do please, Miserabl* Man, tell us 
about your lost love for I know U will 
be Interesting. Thanks, Olive, for 
your sympathy, which I gladly accept.

I am a country girl. I go to town 
every day for the mall, and I know 1 
have the best time of any country 
girl. And the tp*!**» girls, when they 
oome to see me eict like a bird from 
the cage. I have been on several 
"round-ups" and enjoy them splen
didly. No one knows what splendid 
fun it Is to go on a rabbit hunt out 
here In this beautiful country. The first 
hunt we had was early in the spring. 
There were over 400 men besidee the 
ladles, and we killed 800 rabbits. It 
is certainly fun. How many of you 
have attended the rabbit hunt?

Mrs. B., oome to see me and go with 
me on a wolf chase, and I will also take 
you for a three days’ fleh on the James 
Edward. I have been out twice this 
summer, and the last time I ^ame back 
sick and am Just now getting over It. 
We have a lovely hole to g *  bath
ing In, and a beautiful placer tq fish 
from. I baven’(*done much tnis sum
mer but have a nice time, and will tell 
In my next letter all i^bout how I’ve 
spent my time—if you don’t mind. 
Mrs. B., do grace the Household with 
your smiling face.

Hard Case, I am afraid I am ac
quainted with you. For I am sure I 
know the people of your town well as 
I once lived there myself. Riith-EH 
I laughed and laughed when I read 
about your feather bed for It was as 
mamma said I would have done. l>ove 
to all. WILLA SUNSHINE.

Buying in large- quantities, when 
practicable, is saving o f money. '

'W. J. Duffel, proprietor of the Oak 
Hill herd of reglstored I’oland China 
swine, Ross, McLennan county, whose 
card will be found in the Journal’s 
Breeders’ Directory this week, Is one of 
the best fixed and muel suhetantlal 
swine breeders. In a reoent luisineHS 
letter to the Journal, Mr. Duffel says: 
"1 am well fixed for the hog buelness; 
have six miles of hog-proof fence. I 
am loc'aled within thirty minutes’ 

Frosts will occur In the Northern ! drive of two shipping points, one each 
States from the 5th to the 12th. on two different railroads. My P.oIhiuI

Chinas are as fine as can 1)« found in 
any man’s herd. I have one hog that 
weighs 800 pounds. As to my respou-

IGolleoe 0Î Law.
'iGhool oT Gommerc«. 
ichool ot Music. 
ycIwoI 0Î A n .

.School ot Oratoru.
Bead for Cataloxae* Address,

DR. O. L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex.

The average temperature of^ the 
month will be highest at and withi'n 500 
miles of Washington City, and lowest

Our Great Pattern Offer
VALUABLE CUT PAPER PATTERNS FREE TO EVERY READER OF

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.
Home Drtssffldkinf Made EMy>

' 'We have nasde arrangements with an old and rellabl* pattern bou«e 
whose stylM are universally adopted bv well-dressed people everywhere, by 
which we are offering free to the readers of TEXAS STOCK AND FARM 
JOURNAL the latest cut paper patterns. When purchased In the regular 
way patterns cost from 20 cents to 50 cents spjeoe.

Any of our readers who will out out the Pattern Order Coupon below and 
mail It to this effloe enoloslng six 2 cent ttampt to help pay for handling, mail
ing, etc., will receive one pattern o f the ilzvs printed with each deelgu.

Be sure and give your name and full addreis and number of the pattern 
wented. You do not deed to write a letter. Himply cut out the coupon and 
mall it acoordlng to the directions thereon, and you will receive the pattern In 
the sisa chosen. Use the coupon printed below, else the pattern will cost 
you 25 cents.

FOR ORGANDY OR MUSLIN.
No. 1154- Bercna corsage. Slues fot 

34 86, 88 and 40 Inches bust measure.
Violet-flowered organdy with a 

cream ground is the fabric pf Ibis coi)l 
and summer looking gown, and is

SHEET MUSIC TWO CENTS A COPY
0 ................ ....... . —  ^

F irs t -c la s s  R e g u la r  F o r ty -c e n t  S h e e t  M u s ic .  N e w  a n d  D esir* ' 
a b le  O jp y r ig h t s ,  a n d  S ta n d a rd  R ep rin ts .

--------------------^---------------  . _
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,x<.*nsiio*. Thi> nin".t prliitliitf th.it itinnrir mn buy, on rlrh sn4 hrsvy niuBopaper. ssA msny o( ths 
plrri.. b.vo bmutirnl slid ouMly rnsrarml till... The nsians of ttis composer.—nuuiy at wUow hare 
World-Wide reputstluiin—*re s susnuitss ot Uw szoellrnce ot tbs MuMc.
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the «leeve in banded wjth InHortlon and 
the drapery'on the top fn flnlnhed ou 
the edge with It. Thp girdle, Btork- 
rollar and bowa are of the taffeta rib
bon.

A special IDiiatratlon and full dl- 
reetlonB nl>oiit th’e iiattrrn will Im 
found on the envelope In which It l a ^  
encloaed.
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A HEROE IlLOnSE .
No. 1163—Clarice bloiiRe. Hlzes for 

12 and 14 yeara. -  
'Fhla simple and becoming blouse Is 

used to complete a traveling or 
yachting gown of dark blue serge, and 
offers an attracllve model for any of

trimmed with lace Insertion and heli
otrope taffeta ribbon. Any style of 
skirt- may be used with this model. 
The corsage Is a full blouse, the back 
similar to the front, with a fitting lin
ing which can be ent high or low neck 
M preferred; the lower row of inser
tion is carried around the back of the 
waist like a bolero. The tight part of

the plain, serviceable woolens, heavy 
linens, crash and duck, which are 
suitable for traveling and outing pur-’ 
pose*' The bipuse has a, yoke In front 
as In the back) but the deep sailor col
lars, one overlapping the other, con
ceal lt‘ entlrely. The collkrs are faced 
with white serge, and trimmed with 
fancy braid; tha front of the yoke Is 
banded with the same braid and has 
the effect of the usual plastron In a 
sailor blouse.

A special lllustratlnn and full dl- 
rei’ttons about the pattern will be 
found on the envelope In which it Is 
enclosed.

(Srîrï-îysys.ac.u.0.0:
FOSTER’S IX)CAL FORECASTS.

Th* storm wave will reach this me- 
eye# are blue, and he is tall and hand- ridlan and the other changes will occur
some. There wereAwo young men in 
our wagon and we drove four males, 
for It waa muddy. If t see th 
print I'll try to do better next 
Now, Ml*. Buchanan, please hesff 
Honsehold with your picture; .< we 
would all be *0 very well pleased. 
'Well I will close, hoping to see letters 
from all the members in the next ieeue. 
Adioe.

ORAY EYED DIMPLE DARLINa
Canyon City, Texas.

ON HOME.
D e a r  M r s .  B u c h a B a a  a n d  U o n a e b a ld t

In Texas within twenty-fonr hours of 
8 p. m. of the dates given below: 

September 3.—Warm.
September 4.—Threatening. 
September 6.—Changeable. 
September 6.—Cooler.
CMpienrber 7.—Moderate!
September 8.-^Warmar.
September 9.—Warm.

C O T J F * Q N ------ ^
B n t i t l l n s  t o  P m tte r> n —

WEATHER BULLBTTN. 
(Copyrighted 1887, by W. i , Foster.) f;

St. Jaaeph, Mo., Aug. 80.—My last 
bullaMn gave forecaata of the storm 
wave to aross Um MBtiaeBt frem Sap«

A rty  M ize  o f  N o .........
Cat tbisoat, flU la foer naas sod oddrsst sod nsil it to

T E X A S  ST O C K  A N D  FARISi JO U RNAL,
LHtliea, T e x a s .

Addrsss.

AHrsfsaiv« btnt 
so{er*rsr sklite. 

Baslets It esst*

Bost...
WsuV

In
..la

I
eara fer WeUte, Baqae, CnaU and Jaekat*. OIrs waist

to pay for ealllaaaad bandi lag aspeóse, for saotH»tt-n> wanted,

irW B t 0t  nm-nmtfi 0t  is tta n  «MU >• d a p  > w «  e l f i l

St^bsrou, ASioaaI>ai«es..... srUsrV. (M«sUr>r*tl4ai,l, So^uOktop......  Lliinatbmoegs Witbout w o ^ ...................WsiSiWi«*narsLuds, rolks...........................IWtaSOanMlsraeish WMdIiia Msrob........Aokhi giassaiiUKsdo, twa-miap Ifcrilih.............SrUsrjTsM««1} WsKhlnstosArcb l* a A .......Jstel Ite s S41 Bspits, Twu-atsp Meroh........... snk«rk(B*ia

Order b y  Numbers ONLY, and enclose S  O en tS *-stan ps, silver or m ona/j 
order—for each piece wanted.

NO ORDER WILL BE FILLED FOR LESS THAN TEN PIECES. j
AddreHH B ox 7«7, Fort W orth , Texas.

T H E  “ M A Y W C X ) D » '  B I C Y C L E  a  a  a  a  a  a

THE DOUBLC 
DIAMOND rSAMK 
STSON«BST WHEEL 
ON EARTH................

THIS CONPLCTC
.BICYCLE

BATPNTS i f A .  24, is e i Oct. 9 , 1893 tan. 21. t t M  .. PATENTS j 1, ,^  „  ►«Mtaj ' 'V
The "Maywood" I* the 'tlrongtil mail iimgltit h'tyrít ever made. Adapted lbr«ll

road* and rider*.
ityrit

Made of materiil that i* tail'd, kmtk and wify; »Imple lo coostr
■on that Hs patt» w hLtsken *p«rt end puf tosethei, li** few p*rt»: I» of *uch wiry constrnetion tbat 1 

togrthsr evrn Itf *n »rcidnit, no hollow luhlng tu cruah in *t rvery rantacC; a f 
brbfuken; *o •impi* thal 11» ■djimtlnf p»n» »crvs ■« II» coanrcHos pali»; a■djimtinx pari» »crvs ■« II» coaarclloq parta; a oee'plc___rt ready to girrc reliable s^B,rapid irsnsporfailsa. Filli

Ìlouxhcit end »tronceM ItiBg»; a Iiur»i»(lfty. the greateU com Wnstlos'of Ingennliy hi blwls B _  _____
lo biiltd a' freme without brssen JoloU and tubing, ss all know tbst InMlgr rraom» »ometlmei

Inatead of s doaen part»: always ready to girre reliable sSB rspU Improved double diamond; made of ,'t inch cold rolled »leel ftq« (loi for II, weight known); Joined together with our Improved Fleet fitting,; a 1 
•ImpilcUy sad dursinifty. the grenIrU rum Idnstlos of liigennHy hi br̂ ycls msekaatam knowni

»get
a marvel or nsvelly, 

knos 
metia 
-epsirr ■kes s 
ieaml( 
ells" Irst-eli

_______ ___ _ __, _________  . _ pip#
Min-gan A Wright quick repair lire* for |2.no extra, net. MARINM—Rati besriojni to every ns 
including whaela, crank axle, ttecring head and pedals. CMMN INAFT NARIHIS—ArefiU 
wlU> our patent Jm II roaea. which arc ln:erlocked and support each other. CUPS ANQ « IM I

metal 
ivelly, 
nown,-------------rtlme,

y are buckled In, ceanet be repaired, 
piano wire nickel tangent xpokca and 
1 the beat quaHly mliTdrawli seamlcaa

break and fracture at brasen joints, and tube* when they 
WHE2LS—rn-lnch front and rear; warranted wood lima, p 
braa* nipple*. HUH-Large barrel pattern; made from the twat quaHly
steel, wtih patent reinfcrceit spoke flaugea directly over hall bearing*. TIRES—" Oatella" or 
"T ig er" »Ingle tube. ' North American’ ' or " Boalon "  double tube, or some other firat-elai
Snenroallc tirra, fully giiarauteed. We will fumiah, If ordered, "Arlington" hose pippI.i ....................  . ------------  - -
Wtu> our palentAMlI caaes, which arc in.eriocxea ana anppon eocn niner. our« w w  
Ha*» qtialUy aelerted Ueel, carefully tempered and hardened. CHAINS—Hnmber block Joltkm , 
high grade kardoned ecnteta, rear tdjuotmenl. CNANKt-^ir celebrated one piece craik, fhlly
(rotecfetl by patent*: no colter pin,. SPROCKET P- MadeVtom beat quality refined Meet, nicely 

pished and hardened, rear aprocket detachable, front sprocket s«rur*ly keyed to crank axle. 
E*CH-Shorleat, *  Inches, longest, M inches. OCAR—o4 or 71. FRONT FOM—In d w in ic^ * ; 

fork crown msoe of drop forgM steel. HANDLE BAR—Reversible, readily changed To eitkee 
raised or droppcil nattein. twat cork or compoaltlon cork handle*. Isleat atyle o f  Jt^Hah Ups 
and ferrule*. RAOOLE -Our own atyle "K "  high grade, very easy tiding; P. and Pw CIIHam or 
some other flrat-claaa make. PRDALS-Coníwnatlon rat-trap or ruSbar; Ihtl tMlt bearing, 
FINISH-Rnameled In black, with all brigkt part*, Inclndlng front ferk„ handle bar, hnba, aeit 
post, crank* and spokra, nickel plated. Rack Meycta complete with toot bag, pnmp. wrench 
and oiler. WEIQHT -According to tlrcA pedals, Mddica, etc., 2f to SO pouttdx BfARAN'liE—Baab 
"Maysrood Bicycle U lally guarantoed for one year. Naxavibp . Wasw.. Feb. KL ISBA

I consider yonr "Maxwood" wheel the atroimeat and oafCat bicycle inadeAr bard ridina and 
rough roads, auch as we nave In this country. They are also light rannlngfand easy 
The one piecr crank Is a wonderful piece 01 mechanical aImpKcity in 
blcivte oonatriictloa, and with the Improvements I nadcixtnnd Ibeybicycle oonatriicttoa, and with the Imp: 
arc to bare this year, It will be the beat wheel made

RAMITRL B. BOMSRVILLB.
Sjx  fa anr Special Wholsaola Frlmn Never before aoM Ibr less.

To quickly Introduce lha ‘ ‘ Maytaped" Bicycle, we have decided to 
makr s special coupon offer, giving every reader o f  this, paper a 
chance to gi-l a fimi claaa wheel ,t  Ihe lowest price ever offbred. On 

.receipt o f  00 asb we will ship tnanytme tks above bicycle,
aenirety j»rk ed  and crated.
■Her arrival and examinath 
o f enamlnatlnn. for fW IX^nd ronpon. ptpv 

■ fallh and ehari

Money reftiBdetl. If not as represented, 
examination. We wilt ahlp C, O. D., sHth privilege

__  I. provided ffi.OO I* **>>t mthórder
as a guarantee of gn ^  foflh and rhargea. A written binding warranty 

• • ■ This 1* a chance ofalirctime, and y ^  canno«

t  COUPONN*.BlBTt 
nnonron

S $ 5 . 0 0

sent with each Mcyrle 
■ami to let the opporttMity pass AddroM all orders to

CASH a v Y B a r union , f c t «M i I a .  I bi



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

. BAN A N T O N IO .

8m  Antonio offics of Texts Stock tnd Farm 
lonm tl, Gsrzs Buildinir, 818 Main Plaza, 
where our friends are Invited to call whan in 
the city,

SftN ANTONIO TIM E T A B LE

L. L. Baldridge of Waggoner, I. T., much Ipnger cope with the oddn 
came down laat Tuesday and Is on the! against them and my opinion is that 
lookout for steers. He reports them , ’twill only be a short time until in- 
scarco and high (but they will buy qiilry for them will cease. ” Mr. Green 
them). He has bought a few hundred Is Interested in a herd of Polled liffr- 
liead thus far. | ham cattle, concerning which the/our-

_____  I nal will at a later date have someVring
to say. . ^

te n  A ntonio A Arsnina Fnta.
e* . ..

For Boerne .nd Kerrville leavea daily ezceot 
fiainrday and Sunday at. p. lu .; Sunday, at 
8-30 a- m. i Saturday 4:.'!0 p. m. Arrlvo daily 
azcapt Sunday and Uonday at I0:4A a. n 
Sundays at 7:00 p. m*, Monday at 9 :30 a. n.

For Houston, ('naro and Waco, leavaa daily 
at 6 M  a. m ., arrive at 6;.sn p m .

For Hookpori, O'orpna Chrlati and Alice, 
leaves at l:SSp. m., arrives at 1:35 p. m.

Dan .N'ance of San Marcos, was down  ̂
Tuesday, and In conversation with the i 
Journal reporter said he wasn't going j 
to feed a thing this fall, as everything^ 
was too high—hut that’s the way they 
all talk.

NEWS NOTES.

! Good rains fell Friday In and around 
! Comstock In Val V’erde county.

8oDth«rn Puolfic*
EAUT^LBave* ni 1*:10 p. m. and 0:30 p. m. ; 

arriTes at 7:25 a« m. aud 4:2.5 p. m.
L«avM for Waeos Fore Worth. DallaB« Kan- 

•as CitTa St. Louii and C h ic c o  at 7:2> p m. 
Arrivea from T;ù1cn '̂o . St. Loni«. Kao*a« 

' t'iiy, Fort Worth, Dalla* and Waco at 8:45 
a. m.

WEtT-^For Pasa, Cilifornia and .Maxi-
' eo, leaTOt àl 4:f5 p. nuand arrive» at 11:50 a. m.

John H. Belcher of Menrlelta. who Hprald: The largest
spent several days at bis ranch neai cotton for many years is
Twohig and In . an Antonio Ibis wfco . I I  shipped, from Cameron county 
left for home Wednesday. He Informed ,^1.. „poRnn 
the Journal that good rains had fallen 
In l.aSallc county iind that cattle were
in good shape generally. ; The Smithvllle Times: The rain- - - - - -  I here Tuesday Has done a lot of good

L. S. English, a stockm.an of Carrizo ' to cotton crops.. Good prospects for 
Springs, spent Friday In Kan Antonio an excellent fall crop.
and went down to. Laredo .Saturday j -------- -
morning to look at some stock near i county is getting uii an ex-
there. Mr. E. Is Interested In Rattle In (juadalupe Val-

f a f  wtitch Will be held in Centre Ktati*d that they have had good rains; _____ ,,
down his way

In fe roa tlon A l A  G rea t K o r th tm .
North--L eav«* .it 9:.^ a- m. and 8 p. m. ; a 

rWe* at 7:25 A. m. and 3:1.5 D m.
BotTH^LeAvr» at. 9:45 a. m. and airive* at 

7 :^ p . ni.
If'trTh. daily azprex* Rpeciai leave» 9 >50 am. 

arrive* 3:15 p. m- ,,
SoQth, leaves 9:4-5 a. m*, artlves 7:30 p. m.

I Point in October next.

aiiesoarl, Kaneat ft TeRas*
Leaves for Waco, Fort NVorth, Dallas. Kan 

•as City, 8t. Louis and Chicago at 9:.50 a. ro. 
and 8:09 p. m.

Arrive* from Chicago. S t Louia, Kaasai 
City« Dalla*. Fort Worth and W ucoat7:25a. 
ED. and 3:15 p. in.

Pave Pryor of Pearsall, ha.s been $200.000 of Mexican money was 
sick this week. The Journal Is In-; shipped Thursday from the City 
formed that he has iKmght a bunch o f! Mo\ico to San 1̂ ranciaco, destined lor 
gnats for exportation to Klondike and : China, where it passes at par. 
trusts that his Illness will not be so 
serious ns to prevent an li|vesllgation 
of the Klondike market which Ir. an en-

The Pearsall Leader: G. F. Hindes
recently leased 10,000 acres of land 
familiarly known as the Crouch pas
tures. So far only 6,000 acres have 
been turned over to him. but he ex
pects to ha-'e control of the other 
4,000 acres In a few days. He says 
the grass in the pasture Is finer than 
he B'.-er sg^ It before. He' will put 
500 head of big steers In the pasture 
to-day, and If fine grass and plenty 
of water will make them fat they 
stand a very good chance to In 
that condition. . . .  Frio county has 
been blessed with good rains this week 
and now we look for a good cotton 
crop and a remittance on subscriptions 
past due.

ram'nidllct

tlrely new field for Texas shlnpers.

San Antonio A G nlf Shore.
Train leavn. Snn Aatonin for Martin«!. Ban 

dar., AriUlnp. LaTaroia and ¡.iitherland Bprins« 
at 4:30 a. m. dally «zeeut Sunday.

arrirea at. San Antonio at 9:00 p. m. daily rx- 
capt Sunday.

SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
The local market has been fairly ac

tive thia week at prices about the same 
gs last week. The changes, w4mt iow 
there were, were for the better. There 
has been a demand for some broken 
and unbroken horses hut no deals of 
Importance took place. (Quotations as 
follows: .

San Antonio quotations—Beeves 
$2.26^2.75; sows 12.0002.40; two-year 
olds $2.0002.30; yearlings $2.0002.50; 
calves $2.5003.00; sheep $2.5O0;-t.lK); 
bulls $1.2501.50; hogs $2..50([l 2.25.

Col. Tra Havens, of Tvalde, came In 
Thursday and spent a couple of days 
among the stockmen. The colonel 
for several years owned cattle out In 
the Pecos country, but sold out last 
spring and came south, where he has 
recently ma'fle Investments.^ He was 
here “ just seeing what he’ ran see.” 

____u
T’et Nallonr. of Emporia. Kan., is fn 

Ihfl city to-dav (Saturday). He and 
111 I father, K. Nations, who Is now In 
llvaldii county, have bought 8000 head

! Menard Enterprise: Gtis Patton willI  raise something near 10,000 pounds of 
onions this year on a little over an
acre of his Irrigated farm---- Walter
Kiissell is off to Kansas City with two 
cars of cows for Callan & Co.

F. S. Millard, of Eden, Concho coun
ty, was here Friday and went on 
down the I. & G. N. to buy some cattle. 
He saiil he would buy anything that 
was worth the money and reports the 
Concho country in good shape.

Jim Doble 
Wednesday.

of l.«garto, was In

The Dally Herald: Several cars of
lumber from the schooner C. H. 
Moore came up yesterday from the 

of’ s(eeri7oVYaW!VhifdTrhey''wlll ship I’olnt. the remainder arriving this
morning.. . .  From persons coming in 
from up the country It is learned that 
the river has overflowed and In some

out In the fall. Mr. Nations says they 
will use a portion of them to fill i-on- 
trncts with ’feedern-and either sell or ¡

i places the water Is out on the road.fpî d the others. ^
-T. r. TayJm. an erstwhile Stockman ! Kimble county farmers who have

of Kimble county, came In Thursday | ral.sed big crops of wheat, A e Jubilant
and spent a couple of days among the j over the advance in that product. The
cattlomen. Mr. Ta.vlor sold out his 1  upward tendency in the cattle and wool
rattle Interests this spring, and while'market will also he of great benefit to
he has not as yet made any reinvest-j the other class of-citizens In Kimble.
ments, he would not commit himself I'I'hc arrival of prosperity, they believe,
to the statement that he would not do j |r near at hand.
so. and onfy smllerl when the .lotirnal I ---------
representative .asked him If It wasn't' Sablnal Weekly Sentinel: Cotton is
hard for him to make up his mind to | coming In regularly now, and the gin
stay out of the btislness. its running full time. The long drouth

----------  I w as brok en  by a g ood , stead y  Tain
n. H. Kersey, a resMent of West that commenced falling about 2 o ’clock

End addition to .San Antonio, was a ¡Wednesday morning and continued
caller at the Journal office Friday.' until dayltreak. The firmament was
Mr. Kersey Is a dairyman of no mean clouded all dav Wednesday, and dur-
proportlons. and In addition, is mak-' Ing the day and succeeding night there
Ing a' great success as a breeder o f ' were frequent showers.
Berkshire hogs and Pekin ducks. Hei ---------
will have some hogs and ducks at thc| The largest' rotton crop known for

__  (iaudabipe Valley Fair, at Center Point yearn will be gathered In Cameron arid
1 H Pressnsll sold this ueeW ic.n , Hidalgo counties this year. Shipments

feeders to J M K1 Lore “ f ' " ‘ ' p"  f " ' "  Brownsville amounts toteeners to J. M. Kilgore of Medina I .Toiirnal In his
buslnnr,?. }

- The Pleasanton Monthly: A great
deal of rain has fallen In various por
tions of the county this weak, and we 
think the ^drouth is broken. Light 
rains have been general, with gul
ly washers in some places, all around 
us. We have had as little perhaps as 
any other place, and we got a fair sea
son Wednesday n ig h t ¡S t o c k  have 
stood the dry weather well. A few 
ranches ran a little short of water, 
btit by crowding up a little they went 
through with stock in fine shape. A 
few of the stock men were beginning 
to feel a little uneasy less the rains 
would come too late to make grass for 
winter but they are all jubilant now.

Wm. Blanks, a stockman of Lock
hart, wa.s here Tuesday.

Col. W. G. Butler and P. B. BuUer 
of Kenedy were here Tuesday.

R. M. Tadlock, a stockman from 
Blooming Grove, was here P'riday.

county.

Andrai Van. claim agent r.f ihe 
Southern Pacific, spent Ttieslny in K:m 
Antonio.

T. H. Shsw, the atockma.n of Engle 
Pans, was here Tuesday and left for 
Llano Wednesday,

Wm. Metz of Yorktown, made a 
shipment of some four and fi\e-yenr- 
old steers to Chicago SatUrdoy.

A. L. Tom of Refugio, spent Wednes
day and Thursday In Snn .\ntonlo and 
was registered at the Southern.

Col. W. L. Crawford raa been In 
town most all week and has probably 
sold out everything ho had.

.1. K. Burr of Eagle Pass, sold 1500 
muttons to Otto LImberger for the 
Texas Idve Stock Commission Co. of 
New Orleans.

Collector W. A. Fitch of Engle Pass, 
accompanied by Mrs. Fitch, npeni. a 
few days in San Antonio thin wFPirrrR- 
ttiming to Eagle Pass Friday.

Vice-President and General Manager 
Monserrate and William Berry, super
intendent of roadway of the P. A. & A. 
P. R. R. made a trip down to Ihe coast 
Wednesday.

S. J. Blocker came in from Carrizo 
Springs Thursday and returned Sat
urday. He reported good rains down 
his way and plenty of stork water for 
the present.

H. B. Shiner returned Saturday from 
a trip to his ranch in McMullen coun
ty. He says they have had ver.v little 
rain out there but that rattle .are look
ing well and have plenty of grass and 
water yet.

Geo. F. Tmpton, assistant passenger 
agent of the "Sap”  returned with his 
family Tuesday morning from a 
month’s vacation which he spent at his 
old home in Virginia.

J. M. Chlttlm, who returned from 
Waukesha lest v-eek and went on 
down to ills ranch, is hack in San An
tonio. Mrs. Chittlm and the children 
jsill return about the 10th after a visit 
to the Nashville Ei^position. 
y c  e ______

Dirk Tisdale and J. F. Yearwood< 
two prominent stockmen of George- 
toVvn, were in the city a couple of days 
this week on the'lookout for steers 
and Vent south on the I. ahd O. N. 
Friday morning.

James Dlshman, who was the victim 
of a would-be-assassin at the Trictas 
ranch In Cameron c^ n ty  some weeks 
ago. and who has ffeen very low in 
Brownsville, Is able to be out on the 
streets some now.

territory Thursday and is sitting 
around with a long face hoping some
one will offer him some steers down 
below par.

'Squire Cochran of San Mcrcos, is 
perhaps the most actjve stockman for 
his age now engaged in the live stock 
trade in Texas. He la in bis 81st year 
and Is engaged in the importation x>f 
fine muías from Missouri and la mak
ing good money.

\. G.athlne.« of rieburne. Tex,, 
'vh-, with J. M, Gag(‘ of llict), has 
bonghi soma 2000 steers for fall dcliv- 
f I ,c ir,' to (Ime. is in the city. Mr. 
G.alhing.s Is nn extensive feeder, both 
in Johnson sud Hill conntles, and will 
be interested In the feeding of some 
:;00i’ steer» till» fall. He says that his 
section o! country has lu-en specially 
blesHOil wllh rain this season and 
Unit the greater part of the land will 
.\icld thren-fonrlhs of a bale to tin* 
iicrc. Mr. Gntbing» also acknowledged 
a bright outlook for the stock raiser, 
and while he cininiii that beef is high, 
be does not say that there Is no money 
ill it for Hie speculator. ^

1700 bales to date. Most of tlin cotton 
from the northern part of the coun
ties will go to market by way of Alice. 
\ fine rain fell throughout Cameron 
county on the 24th lilt.

Sheriff Neighbors, of Pecos county, 
returned to Fort Stockton Thursday. 
He is well pleased w t̂h the outlook 
for the cow man. and stated to the 
.foiirnnl representative tliat he had 
iTfnsed an offer of S15 per head, every
thing counted, for his rattle. He said 
that the range was never lietter, and 
that his section had been copiously 
supplied with water by good rains.

Devil’s River News: A lot of Colo
rado sheep was offered recently in the 
Chicago market, the prlcfe of which 
w/fa largely discounted because of the 
condition of the wool. They came 
from the region along the Colorado 
river where the red clay Is blown upon 
the sheep, and being of a sticky na
ture when wet, mats the wool and adds 
considerable to the weight. -When this 
lot was sold it was at a figure 80 cents 
per 100 below what they would other
wise have brought. Naturally the 
owner was chagrined at this curtail
ment, bnt Its justice was demonstrated 
liy a gentleman who clipped a handful 
of the wool which otherwise was of 
excellent quality, with fine staple. 
Taking one ounce of it, he subjected it 
to a process of tapping with the fin
gers; thereby shaking out the loose 
clay, but not thaj which had become 
matted. Weighing this loose clay he 
found he had a quarter of an ounce. 
25 per cent of the weight of the wool, 
enough to yield a fine profit if mud 
could be sold for wool. It is not cer
tain that scouring can restore the 
fleeces to their natural state, though 
it is probable that It could. These 
facts are given in order that shippers 
from that section may mot be subjected 
to unexpected Joss if they are com
pelled to send in their stuff in dirty 
condition. It may not be possible to 
prevent It if the season has,^heen dry 
and w indy ....W . J. Flanary, a sheep
man from Erath county, is running a 
small flock at the Caiithorn ranch. 
■Mr. Flanary was In Sonora Saturday 
trading... ,T. T. Thomason, the Imck 
man, was In Sonora Friday, and says 
he will have some fine bucks this sea
so n .... The general rains in the So
nora country this week cause the-stock 
men to, heave a sigh of relief, as they 

I will not have to run the pump Jack 
any more this summer. The rains 
also ‘ assure abundance of grass and 
weed» the balance of the yea r ....S  J. 
I’almer, the sheep man, .was In from 
111» ranch Friday and reports every
thing In a fine condition... .Sam Mc
Kee, the cattle, man, returned from ai 
trip to the -«Springs in Mexico last I 
week. He was in Sonora Friday and ; 
reports feeling much lietter in heivlth. | 
..-..F. M. Wyatt was in from his Lost 
Lake ranch Tuesday. Frank reports 
Jots of rain out his way. ^

(PERRY DAVI8’,)
A' Sure end Safe Remedy In 
« every case and every kind 

of Bowel Complaint Is

rainiHllct̂
'Thla Is • true statement and 

it can’ t  bo made too atrons 
or too emphatic.

8UNSET
ROUTE

sooinerii PaGitio;
A

“ SUNSET ROUTE”
DOUBLE D fllLY 

■ • • TRAIN SERVIC E 
With Bullet Sleepers

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

It is a simple, safe and quick 
cure for

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE. RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OF MEXICO. ^

Night and Morning Connoctlons at New Orleans with Lines lo

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

DiarrhoBa, Group, Toothaoha  ̂ C. W . BEIN, L  J. PARKS,^
Traffic Manager, A u ’t Gen’i Pass, and Tkt A gi.,

HOUSTON, TEX. HOUSTON, TE X .

Orampa,
Oolic,

Gough,
Golds,

Bheumatimni 
Neuralgia,

Two sizes, 25c. an^ 60e.

Keep it by you. Beware of 
Imitations. Buy only the 

Genuine—Perry Davis’ . 
Sold Bvoryw hore. SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.

•THE GREAT-
ton. Those who can do so more con
veniently can send their contributions 
direct to Capt. Beavans.

I*. L. Nnylor of Waggoner, T. T., 
who Is Intoicated with A. H. Jones of 
Gonzalez, In a big string of steers In 
Ihe territory, caiiie down Thursday.
While he fain would have.sellers be
lieve that lie wMk only down for his 
hcaltli. someone divulged the secret 
that hi.» nilsslon was to hny steers. He ! committee 
owned up that he would buy without 
ri'gard to age. color or previous conill- 
llcii of servitude anything that was 
cheap enough to make money on.
Mr. Naylor has lieen an extensive denl- 
or in Texas steers for several years 
past and has great faith In the contin
ued prosperity of Hie lattle hiisliiesa.

The second meeting of the T.lano 
Storkmen’s association was held at 
Llano on the 28Hi iilt., 'Phe ‘‘ollowlng 
officers-were elected for the ensuing 
year: J. R. Moss, president; M. M.
Hargis, vice-president; G. IT. Boyn
ton, secretary; W. J. Moore, treasurer. . . , ,, , , . .  .u
The following, with the president. I “ " V ”

THE MAC STEWART CASE.
Dr. A. B. TJgnoski, of Houston, 

spent last Thrursday in San Antanlo 
In Hie Interest of Mac Stewart, the old 
Confederate soldier now in prison at 
Parval. Mexico, under sentence to be 
shot, for killing a policeman at that 
place. Stewart was raised at Seguin,

Cap). 11. (i. Austin, senior member

vice-president and treasurer, are the 
i compose the executive 
C. T. Moss, O. F. Gaison, 

Frank Gray and J. A. Mayes^

T.oSalle Isononiy; J. Pliivlim. Esq.. 
1s a “ hot number.”  He opened the 
rain gates and all last Wednesday 
night the ralndrons. heavily 
and constantly fell. Tt was 
one among the gre.atest rainfalls 
this section has ever known, and will 
be of incalculable benefit to ns all. 

of the firm of Austin & Traylor, has | Hurrah for Jupiter!. . . .  A train load of 
just returned from a trln to their i cattle arrived here Wednesday for the 
Niiece» county raiicli and states that'Withers ranch, 
while there has been some rain down 
Ihor*, the eoiintry, as a whole, has 
not had enough. TTe says their cattle 
still have plenty ol water ami grass 
and arc Ipoklng first rate. When ask
ed liy the .Toiinial ropresciftativo for 
his opinion as to the probable effect 
o( the recently linriorted duty on live 
stoci’ . he said he/was not prepared 
thill early to (Apross and decided 
views, but ns for him and his he didn’t 
w'ant any Mexican cuttle and rather 
thought that the man who raised and 
handled the best would make the most 
money.

J. F. Green, manager and part owner 
of a large herd In Dlmmltt county has 
been In Ran Antonio for a few' days, 
but leaves for Victoria countv Monday 
to ship about 6()0 head of steers to his 
feeding pens at Oakland. 111. Mr. Green 
bought the VOT stock rrprattle last fall 
and is stocking what was formerly 
knpwn ns the Dlmmltt County Paa- 
tiirt company, the pasture having now 
aliont 10,000 head of cattle. Although 
he is f new man In the Texas cattle 
business, he is by no means a novice in 
the cattle raising industry. He is 
largely Interested in the breeding of 
fine stock in Illinois and believes in 
raising the best stock Imth on the 
stock farm and ranch. He is now maK- 
lin: preparations to bor 
pasture and soys 
wants is plenty of wster as a proteP 
lion against possible drouths. He will 
go north In a short time to ship in

The Alice Echo; Hon. J. B. Wells, 
Col. I'rlcli Isitt and Ell Merrlman ar
rived the city Saturday morning. 
W elj^and Merrlman only stopped a 
short time, but Col. Isitt spent the day 
here. Tie says he Is only looking at 
his oíd road, the Tex-Mex. which he 
helped to-biiUd, and that his visit had 
no other sisnlflcance. We all know

i  stockmen of south Texas. He wan a 
Texas cowboy and a brave soldier' 
(luring the stirring scenes of 1861 to 
1865. The move toward securing Stew
art’s release is a patrlotiii one and 
the appeal now being made to the 
United Confederate Veteran camps 
is simply a request for funds to send 
ex-Oovernor Hogg and Dr. Lignoski 
as emissaries to Mexico to intercede 
with President Diaz for executive 
clemency in his behalf. Dr. Lignoski, 
who is a member of Dick Dowling 
camp of ex-Confederate veterans, is 
traveling in response to Gen. Jno. B. 
Gordon’s circular letter No. 85. and 
who, as a resident of Fort Griffin, 
Texan, was well known by all the 
stockmen of west Texas away back in 
the 70’s called at the Journal office 
Thursday. He p’resented letters from 
prominent men and governors from 
all over the United States, which proved 
beyond a doubt that the ex-Confedcr- 
ntes have lost none of their loyalty to 
a fellow soldier. Perhaps one of the 
most toiichlns was from Gen. W. P. 
Hardeman, superintendent of the Con-

accompanled by John O. Kenedy, some 
(lay to be the richest man in Texas.

!.. K. .Merchant arrived from the „ „ „ „  ,,,.
territory Thuraday and 1. BlttIng.,nrod. T .th ' JonrmH fepresentaitvo* as to hl_ 

vlewa on the cattle question, he said: 
“ I feel sure that In time the cattle bus
iness will pay a handsome profit to all 
interested, bnt under existing condi
tions those who have the beat cattle 
are going to make the quickest and 
best money. Cowmen, I thlnR. are al
ready beginning to see that only the 
beat cattle will be In'demand, and 
some of them are getting In line for 
the lipe ol march to prcK»perity. The 
Mexican and common Texan can not

The Hondo Herald; The country is 
saved. It has rained. . .  .Mr. E. W. 
I.acy struck an Inexhaustible flow of 
wafer in n well he was having drilled 
on hir ranch....A  phenomenal flow 
of water has been struck In a well on 
the MHler ranch. From all accounts It 
must Ve a subterranean stream-, or 
river rgther. At any rate, there are 
ooillea and oodlqe of watgr. as is at
tested by tlie fact that it Is impossible 
to lower Hie water by means of a four 
horse newer pump laek We are In-- 
formed that the roar of water under
neath can be distinctly heard by any
one standing ten yards 'from the 
mouth of the well.

AMARILLO NEWS.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

The cattle tradeThere has been quite 
dull for some time until recently. 
Since writing the Journal last, L. T. 
Lester of Hale county, has sold 640 
head of three-year old steers at $30 to 
$33, and durin'g the reunion at Plain- 
view, Mr. John T. Beal, manager of 
the St. Louis ranch, sold for that com
pany to B. T, Ware about 1200 head of 
steers, twos and threes, at private fig
ures. I

The indications now are that all the 
salable cattle will be sold early at good 
figures. We attended the reunion at j 
Plainview covering the 11th to 14th 
Inst. The first two days were devoted 
to the reunion of ex-Confederates and 
the last two days to the reunion of the 
cowboys. It was a great affair; a 
great gathering of good people. There 
were 4000 to 5000 people on th®> 
grounds for four days and some esti
mated the crowd at 700Q. There were, 
by actual count, on Frltlay 1400 vehic
les, wagons, buggies, carts, etc. Not
withstanding this large crowd of 
Western people, there was not a fight 
qor any disorderly conduct, so that 
there was not an arrest made on the 
grounds. The sheriff and probably a 
deputy or two wem on the grounds 
most of the time, but they made so 
little display of their authority that 
very^/ew knew that they were officers. 
This* is certainly very complimentary 
to the people of the plains. The people 
came from every part of the plains and 
breaks of the plains between the F. W. 
an(f D. C. and the T. and P. railways. 
Colorado City had several representa
tives. Speeches were made by Gen. 
Smyth, Judges Gough, Wilson, Brown
ing and Beaty of the Panhandle, and 
Ll9iitenant Governor Jester of (Jorsi- 
cana. The lieutenant governor being 
the only state olflecr, or candidate for 
state office who had taken sufficient 
Interest in the people of the Panhandle 
to come and see ns, was cordially wel
comed. Let me predict that he will 
curry off the votes of the Panhandle 
in the next state convention, when the 
people will show their appreciation of 
his visit in a substantial manner.

Tfie interesting features of the last 
two days were the tournament ridings. 
Miss Gray of Fisher county, won easily 
in the riding by young ladies, but gen- 
erou.sly gave the prize—a fine side-sad
dle—to a young lady friend. In the 
riding by men there were nine or ten 
entries and three parties, W. P. Boyd, 
R. C. Hampton and W. A. Matkln, tied 
on the first run. On the second run 
Hampton dropped out, leaving a tie be
tween the other two. For the next four 
oF W e  runs the "tie continued, until on 
the last run Matkln failed to make the 
time required and lost the prize, 
though he took the same number of 
rings that Mr. Boyd did. There was a 
good (leal of Interest displayed, which 
Increased with each successive run.

Since I , commenced writing I have 
learned that the St. Louis Cattle com
pany has sold its yearling steers to J. 
C. i ’aiil of the Panhanclle, at $1Y.'25 
per head.

I will let you hear from me again 
pretty soon and will, perhaps, have 
more to say of what I saw and hear« 
at the reunion.

E. G. PENDLETON.
Amarillo, Tex., *Aug. 20, 1897.

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

All ihlppers ef live atock should aoe that their »took is routed over this popular Use. AgesAs 
sre kept fully posted is regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer oU qnestlos*, 
as will
______________ E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

came to look at, the old Hardeman, superintendent or tne uon-
rond. The great railroad builder waa..<;^rate Home at Austin, and which

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND YOUR 
SUMMER VACATION

Why not take a run down in old 
Mexico Instead of doing the same old 
thing at the_seashore?

All of the novelty of a trip to the old 
world; something nylir at every turn. 
The City of Mexico is now a recogniz
ed summer resort. The average tem
perature during the^ummer months is 
63 degrees Fahrenheit in the shade. 
F̂ ine shady bicycle roads to historic 
points of Interest hundreds of years 
old.

Modern hotels and a fresh • bracing 
atmosphere, where you can sleep un
der a blanket and wear a light overcoat 
every night in the year. We give you 
two dollars for one when you cross the 
border and you can pay your expenses 
in Mexican money. Cheaper than

Those having an eye to business will 
find good opportunities for investments.

The Mexican National railroad. "La
redo Route,” is the shortest and quick
est, passing through the most impor
tant cities, and the grandest scenery In 
the world. Pullman buffet cars un all 
through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time tables via the "Laredo Route."

For full information address:
B. W. THATCHER, G. F. & P. A.. 
Mex. Nat. R. R., Mexico City, Mex.

C. W. FISH, Com. Agt, 
Mex. Nat. R. R.. Laredo Tex.

E. MUENZENBERGER. Com. Agt., 
Alamo Plaza, San Antonio. Tex.

TO NASHVILLE AND RETURN, 
$15.50, $21.35, $29.10, VIA THE 

SANTA FA.
$15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold daily, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold daily, limited Nov. 7th.

S. A. KENDIG, T. P. A., , 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. F. W._ The Bandera Enterprise: .................
I bore wells In hla'^Dorow, Plpecreek, was In tow^ Mon- 
the first thing he day. He says stock water is scarcer 

In his section than K has been since 
'79. It Is a lamentable fart the soiirres 
of water supply ail through this beat, 
are weaker than they have been be
fore In a lone time___A moat glo
rious rein visited thla vicinity on 
Tuesday night last. From what we 
learn, and the general Indications. It 
must have c6vered large territory. 'The 
river rose

reads as follows:
Austin. Tex., Aug. 25,-*1897.—His Ex

cellency, Porfirio Diaz, President Re
public of Mexico: • Sir—I write in be
half of McNcll Stewart, now In jail 
at Parral. At the commencement of 
the civil war of the United States he 
enlisted In my company at the age of 
15. was a true soldier from the begin 
nlng to the ehd of the war. When the 
end came he,. with five others of my 
old company, fearing for my safety In 
Texas, volunteered and went with me 
as faf as Monterey. .Mexico. Since that 
time I have not seen him and know 
nothing of the causes that led to his 
troubles and do not question the ac
tion of the courts. I am an old man 
80 years old. and have been a soldier 
almost all of my life, and know you 
Can appreciate the feeling that an of
ficer has for a true soldier, who has 
been through an entire war with him, 
always discharging his duties faithful
ly. It would be a great’comfort to me 
to know that before I die Mac Stewart 
has regained his liberty and returned 
to his jhatlve state, and I ask as a per
sonal favor to an old soldier that y o »  
pardon him. Yours respectfully. 
(Signed): WM. P. HARDEMAN,

I>ate Brig. Gen. C. S. A.
The doctoC wishes also to make an 

appeal to the stockmen of the'state for

Which is worse. Imprisonment for 
life or a Ufe-long disease like scrofula, 
for example? The former, certainly, 
would be preferable were It noi that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla can always come to 
the rescue and give the poor sufferer 
health, strength and happiness.

> ________
It you have nothing else to do, In the 

long run It will be money to y » »  to 
spend your time in hauling leaves, rot
ten wood, rich dirt and piling it In 
heaps convenient to your fields and 
truck patches which you can fertilize 
at tha proper time, f

COWBOYS’ REUNION AT PLAIN- 
VIEW.

The 12th instant was a grand suc
cess. Padgitt Bros.’ Flexible Stock 
Saddle was the Interesting feature. 
The cowboys rallied for miles around, 
and delighted they were when they saw 
$60 Flexible Stock Saddle for the first 
prize; $50 Flexible'for the second, and 
$40 Flexible for the third. Padgitt 

I Bros.’ make, Dallas.

Did Y ou  See Our

HORSELESS CARRIAGE
W h e n  it w a s  in 
Y our T o w n ?

But we won't talk Horselees Oarrtago
DOW.
O ur Cenerai Cata io gue  and  

Buyers’ Guide, Faii and  
W inter 1897-98

Is ready for  distribution. I t  has nearly 
800 pages, over i:i,000 Illustrations, and 
more than 40,000 descriptions with prices. 
In ordering from  us, yon have a million 
dollar stock o f  g(X>ds to  select from.

Y our M oney R efunded If G oods 
are not a s  R epresented.
Send 15 cents to partly pay postage or 

exprcssagC, and we will send you n cop y  
o f  our Qenecal C ata logue. and Buyers' 
Guide.

MONTeOMERYWARD&CO.
T h e  Great Mail Order H ouse.

lit to 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Nashville
Qentennial

A N D  

IN

T e n n e sse e , ^ ®
I G eorgia, I
I A la b a m a , ®
3) Or some of the other
b Southaastera States

I  O O I M I B I i T S D I D

i X f i r

IRQUTÊ

..PACIFI^
)

W ILL Q IV E  Y O U

GREATLY R M E D  RATES.
Threizh Pullmaa Baflat 

Slaapiag Cara dalljr to NsahriU« 
CcataanUI nllhout ehaiige.

HOURS QUICKEB

•9 FAST TRAINS D A IL Y  O

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN TEXAS.
Hoe nearest Ticket .Agent for farther 

information, or address
H. P. HUGHES,

Tnr. Pui'r ignit, 6tk u4 Isli Sts.,
KRT WORTH, TIL

L. 8. THOENE, E. P. TUENEE,
' nirdT.P.isda.aUfT- 6. F. and T. i.

lUUS. m .
.OTCXOTOICXOIOIOIO.

16 to 1.
Tbit li sbemt ths rstlo sf 
*tuiuasr Tourists who go to

COLORADO
VIA,

three or four feet here, _____ ____________.....
Smiling fares Indicate the satiafaction [ such cnntrlbiitlona c* they may feel 
of the people. Some ga.vs It will ben- able or willing to make in helping a
eflt rotton largely, while ptheni nay It 
will not. All admit, however, that the 
second crop of cane and the aweet po
tato crop will take on a boom, on will 
the grate, etc-

iMttrlotlc son of Tex« He has autbor-»XM.
Ixed the Texas Stohi and Farm Jour
nal to receive and forward these con
tributions to Capt. C. C. Beavans, 
commander Dick Dowling camp, Hous-

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

« THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE I .
Happy and Fruitful iHarriate.
Mrwry %ÍÁH  ̂ voo wykiM know tho GRAND 

T R U T H S , tha PUln 
Flirt*, the Old Secret* and 
the New DiecOTCrte* ol 
MevAcal Scieroce a* applied 
tOgM arried L ife , who 
would atone for pa*t foL 

I N«a and- avoid future plW 
fttll*, ahoukl write for o«r 

' wonderful Uttte book« 
railed **Cofnp)ete Maiw 

_  hood and How 9» Attain 
TÓ afiyeenwit men we win mall ene copy 

EttUrety n o e .  In pinin aealei oettr.

EME m U L  CO.,

NTAIN
Route.
For the

N o r t h - E a s t ,
Via

Mem p h is  or St .  L o u is ,
In Pudmaa Baiffet Sleeping Cmrs.

TWa is the Short and Quick Line,

HOURS ARE Sa v ed
By Psrchaaisg Yom TTcheta-via This Kosts.

for iTtaor lalof oili«. •f fh' to T k tt  A f ott 
«4 C.— cUte U—a. or f

J. C. Lewis, Trovilios Pte«*r Agoot.
Anstia, T««u

a c  rawwqa. 4. n. i*u^

FLWortli&DenYer City
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTB.

fls floalnst all Gom^etltors. 
THE REASONS ARE

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.  ̂
8UPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINa 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad the constant descent of the tem
perature six hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat la forgottea. Try 
It and be oonvinced.

It Is e pleesure to entwer taeetlqse. 
Write enjr local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
Qeneral Paaaaager Agea*.

B. A. kAH k’l kI.D, I

TVawellhg PasacMor AgemA '
Fkrt Worth. Toxa&

Weatherford, Mineral W ells 
& Northwesteru R. R. Co.

Traffic DepartmeA^ESectlv. Nov. t, 189«.
DAILT, BZCSPT SUXDAT.

ArriveMInrral Wella. lf:00,5:90p. m.; Lesv« 
T;00a.m.; 3:90 p. m.

Laavo Weatherford 10:18, 4:90 p. m.; Arriva, 
8:17 a. m., 1:10 p m.

SeWDAT OSLT.
Arriva St Mineral Wells II :1S A m.; Leevs 

9:00 a. m.
Leave Weatherford 10:33 A m.: Arrive l:W 

A BL W. C. PORUHS.
, ______________ O eaera l P e e e e e a e r  A g ea t-

} -

NASHVILLE AND RETURN VIA 
THE KATY. ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAT..
$16AO tickets sold every ’Tnesday. and 

’Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sale.

$21.36 tickets sold every day, limited ,, 
to twenty days from date of sale.

$20.10 tickets sold every day, limited 
to November 7th.

^ W. L, OREfiSNHTLL,



\

T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O U R N A L .

i

D A L liA S .

Dallât office oi Texti Stock ^nd Farm Jour- 
M l,In  Main St, whore our friondi aM ,lm.
Tiled to oall when la the cltjr̂ ____________

D llLLflS  T iM t T A B LE-
T e u e  A Paol&o Kallway, 

BRICK DBPOT.
K A iT  BOUND. W U T  BOUND.

No. 21«avei..lO;l5 a m
■ 4 ‘ .. 6:6(>nm 
‘ 6 ' .. 8:06 a m
■ 8 arrive« 9:A a m 

•< 10 ‘ lltSOam
• la • 8:50 om

No. 1 leave«....6:39 p m 
‘ 8 ' ...,6:60 a m  
‘ 5 • . . . .8:85p m 
•• q ‘  ,.~4;06a m
• 9 ‘ ...10:16 a m
* 11 leaves ..8;00 pm

K a»t Dallas.
UNION DBPOT.

KA»T BOUpD. WBST bound.

No. i  loaves.. 10:25 am
* 4 • 6:M p m
* 6 * H:15 a m
* 8 arrives. 9:^i a m
* 10 * UuM)am
* 13 ‘ 9:00 p m

No. 1 leaves... .6:10 pm
• S • .....6:80 am
• 5 ‘ ....8;18pra 
‘ -q • __ 4:t0a m
• 9 ‘ . .. 10:05 a m
• 11 ■ ... .2:50 B m

H ouston £  Texas Central Railway.
NOBTB BOUND. ABBIVI. 1 LBATB.

4 :30 a m 
9 ;15 am  
eA.6p m 
tC:3ap ra

•• ........................... .........
*• 1............ ......................
•* ISD enisoa.i..................

8 a m 
6:30 p m 

12:16 pm

SOUTH BOUND. ABHITB LKXTB

ilo » . . . ........................... ....
•• 4......................................
» 14......................................

16........... •/..................... .

9:15 a.*m 
7:10 p. m 

10:45 p. m 
t:45 p. m

1:40 a. m 
;:30 p. m 

Ksws Tm 
4:55 p. m

Ifita ea n , Kansat tt Texai Railway.
NO BTB BOUN D. A K B IT B  L B A T B

No   lOOOa.ra. lO ilSa. m.
.. S4 “T...........................lOiJSp.m. 10:36r.m.

48 Heariotta Acc'n...................... 12:10 p .m .
“  76 Deaton Mixed........................  6-.5pp.ni,
«  88 OreenTlllo M ix e d ...............  7 :30 a. m

SO UTH  BO UN D . A R R IV E  L E A V E
No. .................................... 6 :86a .m . 7 iW a m
No 31 ...............................6i50p. m. 7J0p . m.

•• 47 Henrietta Aoc’n. 3*6 p. m. ............
•• 76 Denton Mixed..... 9S6a. m .........................

75 Hillsboro M ix e d ................... 16:40 a. m.
G nlf, C olorado it Santa Fe.

N o . T4
“  73.

e .

VO BTK  BO U N D . A R A IV B m a v ì

3:15 p . m

.......................... —  ; .........  9 :30  p . m
.........  7 :40  a.m. 7 :5ô' » .  m

SOUTH BOUND. A B B IV I LC A V B
7:06 » .  m

“  73. 
•• 6

........................................... .........  1 :15  p . m . 4 :00 p . m  
8 :50 p . m

T e x a s T r u n k ,
A r r iv e ....................» :0 o  p . a i. L e a v e ...............

L. M. Fouts of MinfVaL Wells, w u  in 
Dallas Monday.

Hon. J. Peter Smith of Fort Worth, 
was a visitor Sunday.

G. W. Peevey of Waxahachie, was in 
this week with his usual consignment 
of cattle.

Leon Halpin, thè big San Angelo rat. 
tleman, is in thè city, a guest at thè 
Orientai.

E. H. Smith of Seagovllle, 
among the visiting stockmen 
week.

was
this

E. A. Dean of Mesquite, was on the 
Central Stock Yards with cattle this 
week.

A. G. Pannll of Kaufman, was a vis
itor at the several stock yards this 
week.

T. B. Merritt of Le.wisvUle, was on 
the Central Stock Yards Monday with 
two cars of hogs.

Wallace & Black of this city shipped 
two carloads of beef cattle from Den
ton to Kansas City Saturday night.

Arthur Cain, the well known Dallas 
horseman, left for Kentucky Sunday to 
attend the annual horse sales In that 
state.

improved shorthorn of to-day. Cot
ton In Hall county will make a very 
light yield thla year, averaging one- 
third to one-half bale to the acre. 
Com will average 30 bushels to the 
aeré."

NEWS AND NOTES.
Reports from all over Harrison 

county are that the rust is materially 
damaging the cotton crop.

Malakoff: Cotton Is Just beginning
to move. Farmers report that the crop 
Is turning out worse than was expect
ed before picking began.

Denton: Everything is in readiness
at the fair grounds for the fall meet
ing, Sept. 15, 16, 17 and 18, and the 
probabilities point to the most success
ful affair of its kind ever held here. 
Thirty horses are here.

Charles W .. Walters and a friend, 
while prospecting on Chambers «reek, 
near Waxahachie, a few days ago 
found a petrifled aligator’s head. The 
mass weighs thirty-one and a half 
pounds and is on exhibition at a sa
loon in that cltj^

J. A. Coggin of Brownwood, who 
has extensive cattle interests in that 
country is spending a few dqys in the 
city.

S. Mims, .secretary of the Texas & 
Pacific Coal company at Thurber came 
over from Fort Worth and spent Sun
day In Dallas. ■

Col. Thomas G. Hammond, city pas
senger and ticket agent of the M., K. 
and T.,railway, returned this morning 
from a trip to North Texas.

Col. Pat O’Keefe of this city has a 
rooster which Insists on setting and 
the colonel has put a lot of t'hina egga 
under him with a view of having the 
new rooster set himself to death.

Forrest White, a substantial citizen 
of Lancaster, was in Dallas Sunday. 
Mr. White says cotton in the south
ern part of this county is panning out 
better than was expected at first.

THE DALT..AS MARKET.
The week in the live stock market 

w’as an ordinary one in point of re
ceipts. The hog market was an unus
ually strong one,- the rise during the 
week being 35 cents per hundred 
pounds. The advanefe was relatively 
higher than at outside packln.? centers 
and the demand so active that to sup
ply It was next to an Impossibility.
Sheep and cattle receipts weie about 
the same as foF the past two months.
It has been eald by prominent swine 
raisers that hogs will go to 84.00 per 
hundred within the next month. Dur
ing the last three years hogs were 
lower than they had been in fifty 
years; so low, in fact, that it did not
pay to raise ^hem even with cheap | business In all lines

A. D. Anderson, one of Wichita 
Fall's substantial business men, was a 
visitor In Dallas for a few days this 
week. Mr. Anderson has some cattle 
Interests In Wichita country and says 
they’ll soon become ‘‘senree as 
hen teeth.’ ’

W. W. Gilliland of Baird, was a 
sight-seer in Dallas this week. He 
says that Callahan county broke the 
record for crops thla year, eiei-ything 
belflg^misually fine and prospects for

A writer In the Ellis County Mlrpor 
claims that he lost a part of hla or
chard from borers which came with 
tree! brought from the North. Fruit 
growers who send away for anything 
they can get at home, deserve not 
only to have their trees eaten up by 
boi’ers, but themselves as well, and 
are not entitled to anybody’s sympa
thy.

One man near Waxahachie raised 
2700 bushels of wheat on 100 acres of 
land.' TTie big yield this year will 
greatly increase the raising of wheat 
in these counties which have been 
nearly abandoned by that crop for the 
past few years. It pays to raise one’s 
own supplies, even If the yield Is small, 
rather than pay for them with cotton 
mopey.

Decatur; The Llllard Milling com 
pany’a elevator burst last night and 
about 5000 bushels of wheat lay upon 
the ground. With an extra force of 
men by to-day at noon they had clear
ed the ground of the wheat and had it 
secure In another bln. The rods that 
held the bln together were too weak 
for the strain, and hence the accident.

Child’s Recovery
FROM PiRiLTSIS ARD SIX TEARS OF COimSIOIS;
Little Fannie' Adams, of Um atlltt, Cured of a Dreadful Malady- 

Cure of Unusual Inforosf— A Reporter Invostigates.
From (he Lake Hef/iony Eustist Fla*

For •oma tima pa^t tha Laka Refloa has 
baan raoaÍTÍmr raporu from Umattlla. Fia , of 
an almoat mtraouloaa cure that had baan ef* 
factad in the caaa of Fannie Adama, a daughter 
of A. J. Adama, of that place, and laat Katar* 
da^ a rapraaentatÍTeof thia paper made a trip 
to Umatilla for the parpoaa of deUrmiainc the 
aothanticltr of the aama.

The family IWa a ahdrt dutanoa from tha viU 
laftC. where it waa found that tha people wero 
coauiaant of the cure which bad been effected id ware raioicinc with the family in their 
new found haupineat. Tha father, A. J. Ad 
ama. ia a hara^workinil honeat farmer from 
Kaat Tennoaaea • aud* tha family eame to l^lori* 
da four yeara affo in the hoi>e that a ohanaa of 
climate would be of baneht to their afflloteil 
ehild. Much of their aarnlnc> hare gone for 
doctora* billa, wboaa aerTiean proved uoavail* 
ing. The repreaentative wat greeted by lira. 
Adams, from whom ha gained tlia atory of her 
great triai

Fannie, the youngeat child, was bern in eaat 
Tanneaaee, and waa aeven yeara old on the 
third day of February. JM<7. When ten rooutUa 
old abe waa atriokan with paralyaia, which af* 
fected tha entire left aide. ThU itroke ot par* 
alyila waa followad by convnlaiona, and from 
the tima little Fanuia waa tan mouths old un
til February.TH97, thare waa not a ainglf day 
or u night that aha did not have apaama of the 
moét dlatreaaiag nature« Not a alngle..ecmvol* 
•ion, but al way a three or four, aud somatimea 
aa Litfh aa ten in one day*

The family waa ail broken down with eare, 
and Mrs. Adame atatea that for one year abe 
did not go into her kitchan to’aupariotend her 
household work. AU the ffngera of the right 
hand of the littlg girl are enlarged and raía* 
shapeta, caaved by her biting them diiriug the 
fearful euffering. The cate baffled the skill of 
tha beat phyaioiana, and they wore frank to

B L A C K  L E G
la prevented by "vaceioation.’ ' Mortality In U. 8. A; durine 
UR 3 yean reddeed tb one-third of on«jw r cent. Thon- 
«and* of Herds successfully vaccinated. TeaUaMni«U, cte.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO. I
5é Fifth A v«!« .. ClicKgo. I

B B W A U  OP IMITATIONS, NONB OBNUINB WITHOUT OUR TRADB MARK.

pay (hat th y  oould not determina tha cauae, or 
praaoriba a'eniady to aid tha afflicted child.

But what, a change now ^  that liouaeliold : 
for little Fannie haa recently been releaee'd 
frtuB her aix yeara of agony, which bringa tha 
light of bapplneaa to the facen of the paraiita. 

in Janiiory, tbie year. Mra. .Aifaina, who bad
Ïiuroh«Hed aunie of Pr. Williama' Viuk Ftd« fur 
'ale People for her fourteen year old daugh* 

ter. lietcrmitU'd to try their eCTaat u|h>u Rttla 
Fannie. After three or four doeea. aha notetl 
hu iiQproTeroent and aba than told the father 
What aha had dona. Ha at once went to the 
Tillage and bought another box, and up to thio 
time aix boxea have been ua*«d. The Hrat pilU. 
Mre. Ailnmi« atatea, were given (n Jiinuary, the 
latter part, aud rertainly uot earlier than the 
flrteomli or twentieth, and Uie child hnd her 
last convulaiou on Fobrua^y 3rd, naarly three 
montha ago. Htr general condition haaim* 
proved in every way. and it waa not a iront li 
after the ffrat pilla were taken yrhen abe began 
to walk without iiMiatance.

The pilla were iHiught at tha drugatoroof 
Dr, Shalton, in Umatilla. In answer to the 
queation. did he, to hie peraonal keowledga. 
know tiiat tha remedy hacl benefittad Fannie 
Adama. aa> was rtated by her parante, the doe* 
tor taid that he wan a regular practicing pby- 
•ician, and na aurh wnn loth to raeommond any 
proprietary madioine. but atill hî  wna ready 
to do Justice to all men. and he did know that 
Dr. Wiiliama'Pink Pilla fer Pale Faople had 
benafltted Fannie Adame, and also volunteered 
the Information tlmt he knew of other chil 
dien in tha v lll« a  who had beau beoattttod by 
ther uie.

Dr. WilllamH* Pink Pilla for Pale People are 
•old by all dealers, or will be tent poit paid on 
receipt of prire, ftO centa a box or aix boxea for 
I2.ñ0 (they are never »old In bulk or by the 100), 
by addreMtiog Dr.
Schenectady, N. Y.

r

S T A V E R ,

William.' MsUioiua Co.,

t’arls correspondent in Dallas News: 
Mr. O. W. Blakeney of l.«(lonia was in 
the city to-day. He states that while 
the cotton crop around his town will 
not yield as heavily as was thought it 
yould turn out some weeks ago, on 
account of the very dry weather, he is 
nevertheless of the opinion that the 
yield will doubtless be at least one-half 
ot a bale per acre, and that the staple 
will be very good.

Texas corn. Corn can be raised In 
North Texas cheaper than most any
where else In the country, and there la 
no place where hogs do better than 
here. The packerles here can use ten

this fall
very bright. placffl

traveling pas- 'Col. A. J. Whitehead 
senger agent of the Big Four route, is 
In the city. Cól. Whitehead has re

times as many hogs as they now get. returned from a trip to Buffalo,
It Is not likely that hogs will go much 
lower, than they now are, as^he ad
vance has merely restored old prices, 
which had obtained for twenty years 
prior to the remarkable decline.

Thomas & Soarcy, proprietors of the 
Central Stock Yards, report the week's 
market scant In supply when meas
ured by demand. It 'a-as very strong 
throughout for hogs of the packing 
house grades and the advance for the 
week was 25 cents per hundred pounds. 
The market closed strong for cattle 
and sheep and In some instances high
er prices were paid than quotations.

Choice fat steeds, |2.75@3.00; com
mon to good steers, |2.00@2.50; choice 
fat cows, 12.26®2.60; fair to good cows, 
$1.75®2.20; common to fair cows, |1.00 
@1.70; choice fat heifers, $2.25@2.C0; 
fair to good heifers, $2.00@2.20; com
mon to fair heifers, $2.00®2.20; com
mon to fair heifers, $1.25@1.85; choice 
milch cows and sprlqgers. $15.00® 
26.00; choice veal calves, light. $3.25® 
3.B0; common to fair veal, |2.00@2.75; 
Bulls and stags, $1.00@2.00; steers 3 
and 4 years old, per head. $20.00® 
27.50; steers 2 years old, pci~head, 
$11.00@17.50; steers 1 year old, per 
head, $8.50@12.50; cows 2 to. 3 years 
old, per head, |tO.BO@15.00; heifers 1 
year old, per head, $6.00®9.00;  ̂ choice 
cornfed hogs weighing 175 to 350 
pounds, carload lots, $3.46; choice 
cornfed hogs weighing 150 to 350 
pounds, wagon load lots, $3.50; stock 
hogs, $2.00@3.25; choice fat mutton 
weighing 90 to 110-pounds, $2.50@3.00; 
choice fat mutton weighing .70 to 80 
pounds, $2.00@2.50-

Some of Thomas & Searcy’s repre
sentative sales are aa follows:

F. E. I.iOUghlln, 2 head cattle averag
ing 1040 pounds, at $2.55 per hundred; 
A. G. Pannll, cattle, 730 pounds, $1.40, 
846 pounds, $2.40; E. J. Horn, 
13 cattle, 802 pounds, $2.55, 1 
cow, 1320 pounds. $2.75, 1 milch cow, 
$35.00; G. W. Peevey, 13 cattle. 702 

-pounds, $2.50, 1 cow, 910 pounds, $2.25; 
J. M. Gray, veal calves, 320 pounds, 
$3.00. 1 cows. 820 pounds, $2.35; F. L. 
Combs, 1 heifer, 572 pounds, $2.35; E. 
Y. Brown, 10 yearjtngs, at $9.00 per 
head, 3 yearlings, 310 pounds. $2.00, 2 
bulls, 650 pounds, $1.75, 15 cattle, 41 
pounds. $2.45, 1 calf, 310 pounds. $3.00, 
1 yearling, 360 pounds, $2.25, 1 year
ling, 460 pounds, $2.00, 4 yearlings, 360 
pounds, $2.20; Wallace & Black, 2 cat
tle, 810 pounds. $2.20; E. H. Smith, 
cattle, 710 pounds. $1.75, 666 pounds, 
$2.25, 370 pounds, $2.00; E. A. Dean, 
cattle, 620 pounds, $2.30, 750 pounds. 
$2.45; Jno. Oakley, 2 heifers, 570 
pounds. $2.40. 1 cow, 10.30 pounds, 
$2.40; D. B. Holly, 1 cow, 630 pounds, 
$1.75, 30 yearlings, $335.00, 5 cows 
$60.00.

N. Y., and a tour of the North gener
ally and reports better times . every
where.

K. Y. Brown, the Ennis stockman, 
was in the city Monday with a consign
ment of cattle. Mr. Brown is a regutar 
patron of this market and is one of 
those wlde-a'R'ake men who knows how 
to clinch a good bargin when he runs 
across one. He reports all lines of bus
iness fiourlshing- in Ennis.

Col. S. E. Moss, the banker and cat
tleman ot Cleburne, ■was In the city 
Saturday confering with other proper
ty owners In regards to the notice sont 
out by the water company that water 
would be shut off from elevators now 
being run In the tall buildings on Jan. 
1st. Col. Moss as wel las the others, 
made a big kick arid say they won’t 
stand It.

Claud Wllmer ot McKinney, was In 
the city with a load of choice cows and 
heifers Monday, which he sold for 
$2.50. He speaks welLof Leilas as the 
future market center of Texas. He 
says cotton Is very sorry In his vicin
ity and will not make more than one- 
third of a bale to the acre; corn is 
very good; the largest yield for sev
eral years.

Nobility: The cotton crop of 1897
is an unknown quantity. Anything 
like a correct estimate of the crop Is 
entlrealy out of reach. This Is the most 
spotted cotton crop ever known In 
Texas. Never before has the rain fall
en In spots like this season. Some 
places you will see a ^ood piece of 

and in one-half mile you find 
a field of the same kind of land and 
cultivation not halt so good. In some 
Instances one-half of a field will be 
good and tha other half bad. The very 
best cotton Is far short of many esti
mates at present, to take the crop to 
a finish it is very doubtful if it will be 
as good as last year.

Longview Times Clarion: J. R. 
Dejin of Grand Saline was in our city 
last week In the interest of his cele
brated combination plow. Mr. Dean’s 
object Is to establish a factory for 
manufacturing hla plows at this point. 
He says this is the best distributing 
and most central point for that line of 
business, as It will enable him to 
work Texas, Ijouislana and the Indian 
Territory. It is a plow that Is efi- 
dorsed by all farmers that have seen it, 
and does not come In competition with 
the celebrated Kelly plow. Mr. Dean 
says that they have a small plant al 
Grand Saline, but being anxious to In- 
creasa the capital and to locAte at 
a point where shipping facilities are 
good and establish a plant that can 
turn out at least 100 plows dally, fs hts 
reason for coming here. We are glad 
to know that such an enterprise is bill
ed for our city and we predict for It a 
grand success.

no out back. Wm. Baird sold his na
tive stock cattle to W. R. Boyd of Ca
nadian, Texas, at about $21 per head. 
M. B. Wright sold to R. C. Lowe and 
Geo. Shavalla 90 native cows and 60 
calves at $25 for cows, calves not 
counted. He also sold to. .4. F. Lowe 
20 heifer calves to be delivered Nov. 
1st, at $12.50 per head. J. K. Ijlteh A 
Bro. sold to T. F. Murphy and C. R. 
Miller 30 native cows and calves at 
$30 to T. F. Murphy, and W. A. George 
45 head native yearling helfeh» at 
$16,.50 per head. J. C. DENISON- 

Caples, O. T., Aug. 20, 1897.

AGREES IN TOTO.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

I agree in toto with the Journal’s 
editorial entitled, “ The Journel and the 
Stockyards.’ ’ I believe that every ad
vertiser. Individual or company, should 
be held strictly responsible for what 
advertises, otherwise It would not be 
long before there would be no reliabil
ity whatever placed In an advertise
ment, and I think no reputable journal j  McKinney—Geo. S. 
should admit as an ad. anything but | \jartln. Galvcston- 
what Is reliable.

It rains only In spots In this county.
Corn, what little there was planted, 
making an average crop; cotton a lit
tle below last year; cattle Interests 
booming—a lot of nearl.v 300 four-year- 
old steers sold the other day for $27..50 
per head. Few cattle are for sale In 
this country, and feeders are In de
mand. ' T. M. WALKER.

T. M, WALKER.
Gonzales. Tex., Ang. 23, 1897.

Contributed to the JournsI;
DISAPPOINTMENT.

A link In the chain of pleasure, tar
nished over with rust;

Only a hope dissolving, quickens Into 
dust.

Only a fragment of darkness, couched 
In the dawning light;

Only a passing shadow crossing the 
path of life.

ROBERTSON.
Archer, Tex., Aug. 25, 1897.

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .

[Continued from Page 4.|

■Vice-President an|||P 
Thorne and Asslstain General Manager 
Bverman of the Texas and Pat Iflo^ ll- 
way, paid a brief visit to Marshall Fri
day. The Texas and Pacific railway is 
putting down new steel rails through
out Its yards at that place. Freight 
business on the road Is rapidly increas
ing and engineers and trainmen are 
getting in good time.

fer to thfdr abstract and land business, 
i a thing I have unintentionally failed 
! to do In communications sent hersto- 

eneral Manager i from this place.'

A TEXAS HEALTH RESORT.
No. 4.

StafÇX^rrespondence to the Journaf: 
EvelVthlng progressing here about 

the same as during the three weeks of 
my stay. Visitors coming and going, 
with quite a number of arrivals seek
ing recreation and change and not the 
cure of any ailment. The cures which 
have been effected solely by drinking 
of and bathing in these waters are so 
remarkable as »0 excite considerable 
doubt, were It not that {hey can all be 
substantiated by numbers of reliable 

j disinterested parties. One. ran hear of 
j them In açiy direction by a little In- 
! qulry. In last week’s letter a few In- 
I stances wore given; we had hoped to 
I cite several others herein hut must post- 
I pone till next week, being unable to get 
' around yet and obtain the poeessary 

particulars. There need be no doubt 
' however, In the minds of those In 
search of a watering place as to the

D. B. Holly, the Jovial cattleman of 
Hanover, was In the city Saturday and 
paid his respects to the Journal force.
Mr. Holly brought a load of rattle to ....... .. .......... ....... ..... ..
this city which were sold by Thomas | with the original records and
& Searcy at very satisfactory figures.
Mr. Holly says Dallas Is .a cit." in the 
truest sense and Is destined to become 
the leading city of the Southwest at no 
distant date.

The official records of Wise county 
have passed through two scathing fires, 
and appreciating the Importance of 
having a correct transcript of the deeds 
to lands, city and town lots In Wise 
county, Will A.'Miller set abogit the 
work of procurlng.lt more than ttn 
years ago. and after all these , efficacy of the waters of Mineral Wells,
patient toll, Will A. Miller & Co. have gummer and early fall are of course 
In their office a correct abstract of title ; ĵjp njuin aeaeons, but the waters are 
to every tract of land and town lot In , f.qimiiy efficacious all the year round, 
the county. They also have a Iran- Tpere jg gtHi a lack of first class hotels 
script of the district court records’ g,liable foc.wlnH>r accommodatiori', a1- 
whlr.h show that they have been com- though the town is much belter sup

plied than formerly in that respect.

Spoonts, Mrs. P. Slroinsted, Mrs. L. R. 
Winthrop, Mrs. I). Bertram, J. S. Coe, 
Miss Hattie Peacock, Mrs V. D. Fox, 
Mrs. V. Mitchell, Miss Agiins Dryden, 
Mrs. N. Halstron, Sid Thrash, Mrs. 
Mayfield, Mrs. Henry Field Mrs. J. W. 
Swayne, Miss Ida Swayne, .vlrs. Brooks, 
M. H. Berge, G. Holnistrong, A. J. 
Booty.

■Weatherford—Mrs. W. G. Kendal, 
Mrs. FaniilO''ergUBon, J. 1). Baker, W. 
C. McFall, Mrs. 1. W. Stephens. H. L. 
Knlffin, wife and children, R. H. Fel
ton. J. H. Maxey, Mrs. Dan Hartnett, 
Mrs. J. T. Hnrconrt, W. A. Chew, 
Fain Lowry, J. A. Temple, L. 
T. Davis, Miss Burke, C. l|. Cahoon.

Cleburne—Mrs. and Misses Pittman. 
J. B. Warwick. S. M. Robinson. W. IN 
Broom and wife, Mrs. W. T. Brewer,
H. Harrington, Mrs. Moss. ‘

Hillsboro- -M. M. Horton. Thorp
Springs Randolph Clark. Rice—Mrs.

; S. B. Collins. Van Alstyne- Jno. W.
jBIrdwell. Hempstead—Jack Bryan.
I Mesquite—John Ixipesky. (ireenvlllp—
I Capt. Nichols. Rosebud ('. K. Noble.
........  ~ ■ Morrlss, W. W.

J. Clarde. Sher
man—Geo. L. McKInstry. .Miss Una 
Owen, O.. A. Carr. Aubrey Coon Hen
derson. 'Mount Calm- S. R. Coker. 
Austin—J. C. McQuerry. Morrlllon, 
Ark.—Mrs. C. F. Gibson. Palmer W.
I. ,. Hancock. St. Joe .1. F. Craig. 
Whitesboro J. A. Crane. Unrney- 
vllle, I. T. T. M. Colevllle. Graham—
J. E. Simpson, Mrs. S. B. Street, .Mas
ter T. Street, Miss Belle Grahanx, 
M. K. Graham. New Boston Mrs. and' 
Miss Bell. I'oxarkann A. L. Hiirke, 
Mrs. Wni. Hargett. St-. Joe—J. F. 
C’rnlg. H illsboro-H. M. Horton, Bel
ton—8. B. Goodman. Midland Mrs. 
M. J. Riggs. Ballinger—R. A. Smith. 
Tayler Mrs.'I'. B. Harrell. Or.'’ 'i—Geo. 
M. Ijuinler. Honey Grove .Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby. Oak Cliff—M. A. Posten. 
Bt. I»uls--J. A. l>omax, T. H. Brooch, 
R. S. Moffett. Denver M. Lilies, 8am 
Wright. Chicago T. H. Kelley. In
dianapolis—A. F. Boyd. Baltimore—B. 
Oberdörfer. Ijoulsvllle—J. M. White. 
Nashville—P. R. Burns. New Orleans 
—J. B. Collier. Buffalo—J. 1). Mc
Pherson. Boston-Ct CorknII,

P. W. HUNT. 
Mineral Wells. Tex., Aug. 30, 1897.

FROM I AT AN.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

1 saw an article In the Journal ot 
August nth regarding the DeVItt & 
Scharbauer cattle that were shipped In 
here last January from IjOiiislanu and 
how they came out In the spring. The 

|fonrnal must have been most correctly 
'informed on the subject and 1 can say 

for myself that 3000 of them were In 
my pnsliire until the 24th of May, 
which I now offer for sale.

J. .H. OTTBN. 
lalan, Tex., Aug. 20, 1897.

With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN,
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME,

and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

M ad e TO S ta n d  Hard U se and D ry  S e a s o n s .
Malleable (ron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon is in Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing has boon left undone to make the “ STAVER”  a Durabla 
and Profitable Wagon to soli or U80,

Prices and Terms will be furnisbed on applicatian,

Emerson M ’f  g Co.,
Htniion tbi, p.pw. Dsllas, Toxas.

SJT GEORGE HOTEL, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Moti Cantraltf lidoaUd Hoi«l In thii (At;. lt«Bu?atwl an« H«-fiirnUhad Tliranihoiit.

R ATES $2 PER DAY.

FarmersHeadquarters For Stockmen ahdi
CH A8. HODGES, Proprietor. _

r .  L. i  TMM8, Day Clork. JOB LAYNE, Night Clerk.

WANTED
We arc havliiB »mn« Inquiry fur 
RnnohCH *nd Stook Kam a PaeE a n c h e s

lleK hiivluic truotN of leiui of purpoee*. who i»po WUilnff to
Kf*ll ihrm »It (heir inHi’kci tHine, ni'N rrijiicHiml to wntN full dcNorlptlou s f  MUne«
Wo tuttke MU ohurif for our Horvifcm. uxorpt In «'.vniit, of AtlilrrHn

GEO. B. L O V IN G  & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS,

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

Cheap Lands IN SO UTH W EST
TE X A S .. .

T. J. Skaggs Real Estate Company offer 
3,BOO acres -with all necessary improvements 
for a model rancho, at $ 2 .0 0  per acre.  ̂ I_argor 
tracts in same proportion. W e  make invest
ments and inspect lands for non-residents.

Maps, Etc., FREE.

T. J. Skajiijs, Real Estate Co«,
 ̂ B eeville, T exas.

TEXAS F ^ R  AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
8 cro»V a oc ln c  (Paquin) For the Prevention and Cure o f Texas 

Fever and Klack Leg.

The Paul Paquin Laboratories,
(PriMliio«r» o f .DIpUiBna, Ikin.umpllon and otU«r Antitoxin« «nd Toxina)

niBtiirbanrc of thoyhnrvoua ayatem. 
and great aorrow, oftan cauae the hair 
to blanch and fall. C.FooiUfract thla 
and reatore the color wUh Hall'a Hair 
Renewer.

Mr. G. W. Groves, a well known citi
zen of Amarillo, is in the cUy. He 
said to a reporter Monday: "My sec
tion ot Û e state waa never so pros
perous as It is to-day. Wo raised an 
enormous crop of wheat and the price 
is away up. In fact, $I wheat means 
millions for TexasT In addition the 
prevailing high price of cattle has 
added to the general prosperity o f the 
Panhandle."

certified to by the district clerk, and weather here Is now cool enough 
; hut for this transcript the records o f , be extremely pleasant, and probably 
the district court of the county would will be for the next month, and suffer- 
not ’ ’be In It,”  as they went up In j nrs from any of the long list of troubles 
smoke at the burning of the Decapir i for which the waters are tried and 
court house In January. 1896. The rcc-| proved specific, will find a sojourn 

' ords of this concern are recognized by | here pleasant and beneficial. The fol- 
the people and the courts as being cor-| lowing Is a partial list of vUltors here 
re<-t; Indeed, quite as much BO as I f 'n ow ; It Is very Incomplete, however, 
made so by act of the legislature.; quite a large number lielng lor-ated at 
They have a nice two-stoiy stone ¡the niimerons private iKtardIng houses 
building on West Main street, and a j  throughout the city and their names 
splendid fire proof vault where these not readily obtainable; From Dallas- 
valuable recorda are kept, and after Mrs. J. 8. Daugherty, Mias Kstelle 
all these long years of patient, honest 
toil, sncceaa Is coming their way, and 
their many friends rejoice with them

„  „  „  John Jackson of Memphis, one of the
H. t . Harding of Stanton, was here , well known cattlemen of the Panhan- :Saturday)

E. L. Perry of Comanche is sojourn
ing In the city.

W. B. Kerby of Kaufman, waa 
among the week’s xlsltora.

Kd A. Jones, a prominent huslneas 
man of Floyd, was a guest at the St. 
George Friday.

T. P. Duncan o f ’ tcK lnney. ,pent a 
few days In the metropolis of Texas 
this wsak.

J die, is In Dallas bpying up heifer year
lings. He belleveh as the Journal does,:

{that she cattle will be more in demand 
j than steers within a year, and is ta k -; 
Ing time by the forelock and Is pre- 

' paring for the boom that 1« sure to 
I'come. Me said to a Jotinial scribe: | 
"Cattle In Hall connty are scarce and 
everything Is held at such figures that' 
buyers are looking elsewhere for feed- , 
er stuff. TVlthln the next year the i 
old-timers In the buaineoa will be re
minded of the boom-times of the early 
’90’e—the only difference will be in tb# 
longhorn of fifteen ygara ago and Um

The aides of the farmers’ cribs and 
garners are sncklng out with fatness, 
and.the recent rains have put a splen
did yield o f ootton beyond the domain 
of reasonable doubt, and t^e soil In 
good fix for sowing wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Waggoner are 
health hunting at White Biilnhur 
Springs, Va. R. M. COLLIN«.

Decatur, Tex., Aug. 29.
* --------- Misses Crawford, three, Evan Morgan,

FROM OKLAHOMA. i W. N. Norton. Mr«. W. A. Branch, Mrs.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal: .Owen, Mrs. Billie Owen.

We have been having lota of jaIn I Fort Worth Mrs. O. B. Ambrose, 
lately and good feed crops of all Wnds Mrs. F. B. Coppage, Mra. S. M. Win- 
will be made. Including prairie hay. frey, M. A. Chambera,

J. W. Jones aold hla native yaarling 8. R. Ely, W. W. Miller, A. 8. Reed, 
steers to O. C. Brown at $3S per bend, A. Hade, O. W. Armstrong, M.

Daugherty, N. K. Fish, Mrs. Arch 
Knight, Mias Mary ChiRiman, C. B. Gil
lespie, Mr. Lucas. Mrs. L. R. Wintbfop, 
8am O. Smith, W. N. Norton, D. B. 
Frank, Mra, M. Green, T. J. Masterion, 
J, Fain, D. D. Cohn, Mrs. L. Branch, R. 
T. Bryant and wife, J. O, Mara, Pr H. 
Doyle, M. A. Darden, R. L. Rader, P. 
Silvester, H. McDouglas, J. D. McPher
son. B. J. Rnaaell. Miss Fannia Weber, 
8. M. Finley. Mrs. F, H. Finley, W. 8. 
SImkIns, Misses Elizabeth and Helen 
Himkins, Mrs. W. H. Cra4ford, the

Use the Ix>ng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

REDFFED RATES VIA THE KATV 
$13.50 to Galveston and return, Rcll 

every day until Sept. 30th, limited to 
30 days from date <4 sale.

$13.85 to Rockport, Corpus CbilstI, 
Aransas Pass and Portland and re
turn. Sell every day until Sept. 30th, 
limited to 30 days from date of sale. 
W L. GREENHILL, G. P. and T. A.

Dallas Nursery 
.m^íFruit Farm

J. M- Howell, Manager,
A  f t  A  A

Sand for lUt of now and valuabt« Prulw, Rdllr« and Kvorgreona Mr. IlawoU U the ts tr^
! du6«r of Tw nl*« o f  th« B »»t Peaohe» now grown In tho Souta—• pw feot «aer«a«l«ii from  

ISIh o f  May to l i t  o f  K ov«n ib«r. AIho tho Introducer of tbo Trln|ty ICarly and Dalla« 
Blarkborry. T w oof tbo Rarllrat and Mu«t Proline llerrlao eves frOwn. All (m lt tiwee 
propagated, from bearing tree« on w hole root«, >nd will bear at tw « year« «Id. Wo grow 
frnlt for tbo Dell«« m»rket, «nd Twentjr-KIr« Year* Exparleae« enablea ui U  glv* «ur o u a ^  
B o n  tbo beat. T h « b««t It tha rlieap««t Addrc««, r

-J. M. HOWELL, Dallas. Texas.
Has the ram yon bo\¡0H last yesr to 

Improve yoiir flock met your experta- 
tlons? Has he given lambs that are sn 
Impfovement on thelr mothers? If not, 
he was not good enoiigh.'

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL, NASH 
VILLE.

The International and Great North
ern ra'lroad company will sell excur
sion tickets to Nashville and return 
vis l/mgvlew and Memphis at greatly 
reduced rates during the Centennial. 
This line Is the shortest, qiilckent and 
best from San Antonio and Interme
diate points making direct connections. 
For full Information, csll on nearest 
ticket sgent, or write the undersigned.

D, J. PRICE, -  
A. G. P A.. Palesllne, Texas.

To secure the best lamlw a breeding
Dan C^mpbel], ew« should be kept thrifty and gtrong.

as S t'This is as important now 
[other Urns.

m y

CATTLE WANTED.
Re »r« hating conilirtftrRhJq Inquiry fnr »11 kind« und elUMe» nf Cattle* Could readily »ell it  

elr market value »ever») ibouRtnd »ged nt^er», »uliaide for feeder». Borne of our eu»tomen 
went to «took up. mod would pay fa»r itrieeM for a few) tbooeaud one, two aod tbree-year*oM 
fHeem. while otbert want heifer» and (*owt, .  . « «

litOMO who have Any kindor olofiM of cattle for gale at re«»onab]eprice», and la lOUOf 
300 or over oould, no doubt. And ready huyem by oorretponding wltb ua Addrtse

GEO. B .lLOVING & CO.,
LIVE St/ cK and land AGENTS.

FOR*r WORTH. • -  TEXAS.

FROM TEXA8 TO THE NOR'ni. | 
In connection with the fast thrptigh [ 

trains of the M., K. and T. Ky., the | 
Burlington route maintains through 
sleeping car service from all the large j 
Texes Htleg via Hannibal to Chicago. I 
Free chair car service with a  change | 
without leaving th e  train between all 
Texas points'* and rblckgo; This 
through esr servloe gives thg pstron« 
o f  th e  BurllngtoB rou te  th e  s f i^ n t a g e

of the fastest time by seversf hours 
from Texas, to Chicago. The Taxss 
sleeping car forma a part of the equip
ment of the Burlington’s fast "E li’ ’— 
the finest train between Kansas City. 
8t. Joseph and Chicago, lomprlsAit 
Pullman’s latest patterns of sleepsta, 
chair cars and dining cars.

L. W. WAKOLaV.
. General

mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:2.25@2.C0
mailto:2.00@2.20
mailto:1.25@1.85
mailto:2.00@2.75
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mailto:2.50@3.00
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' Fort Worth offlco of Tszm Stock and Farm 
Jooraal, Soott-Harrold Baildiaf, Main St., 
whore uor friaoda ate Invited to call when in 
the oitj.

TialtlDK the cotton seed oil mill at Al>, 
varado. In which he is a larce share
holder.

FORT WORTH TIMR TflllLR.
---- ------------------------------------ ...

O U cage, B ook  Irtand •  T asai R a llw a /. 
‘ ‘•ooE isi.aao aocTs.”

ospAWT aaBiTg
9:i0 am, Sunday exoet>ted. Ho Riv Local 6:00 p m 
l:Ift p. Kan. City, Cbicago. nenrer, <;ol.Spriaft and Pueblo Kut Bxprut .T .U a. ■

Robert Bailer of*I>uhllD, paseed 
through Fort Worth Wednesday with 
some pure-bred Hereford bulls which 
he had Just purchased from B. C. 

„  , .  , . Ilbome of Rbome, Texas. Mr. Bailey
Hernando eortez Babb a prominent  ̂ high-grade Durham herd

sheepman of De<'atur, who some times | home, and It la his intention to put 
also deal0 in cattle, was clrci^latlnK l pure-bred Herefords with these 
among the visiting stockmen on bat- |.jg claims that the Herefords
urday. ' | crossed on the Durham makes the best

T  ^  i (iross possible for beef. His preference,
J. C. T.ovlng, secretary of the Cattle i i^Q^ever, for a straight breed is the 

Raisers’ association, was suffering the ghorthorn.
past week from an attack of malaria. | ______
He Is, however, able to be up as the 
Journal goes to press.

LtsFlnff TIb * ITtS aod Paean Bu. Da^t 
ft Bdnoiaa latar A r i i T l o f  6 B lo u t e a a a r U a r .

T ort W ortli Jft R io Ornntfa Rnllway# 
O lP A i r r  A R R IT B
12:10s. SB........Hall and EKpre88....2;4Sp

J. D. Ventloner. a well to do sto^k- 
nian and farmer of Cundiff, Texan, In 
a letter to Texas Stock* and Farm ' 3200 two. 
Journal, says: "I like your paper very 

“  ! much. ‘ Think It Is the best stock Jour
nal In the state.

Winfield S<'ott returned last week i 
from"'a trip through the San Angelo j

bad any general rains. He says, how
ever, that the corn and cotton crops 
are fAlrly good, crass excellent and cat
tle In good flesh. Hesavs that but few 
cattle are belng> offered for sale and 
that those offered liml leady buyers at 
prices much better than those hereto
fore paid. Says that he and quite a 
number of other stockmen have al
ready sold their year's crop o f-steer 
calves at 112 per head for spring de
livery. Mr McFaddIn also states tliat 
there are very few cattle suitable tor 
feeding purposes In his part of me 
state and that the few left are held at 
unusually high price«.

country, where he closed a deal with I 
J. -M. Shannon of Crockett county, for 

three and

f o r t  W orth  B D enrsr City Railway. 
oxPAitr xaaiTa j . ,, ,

Saerar. roioraso Borinn and j John B. Slaughter, the well known
10:10 a ai...Pusblo Hall and Expreu.. .5KX) p m rani'hman of this city, has let the con-

J. T. McKee, Ozona, Crockett coun- 
four-year-old  ̂ty. passed through Fort Worth on his 

steers. For the threes and fours he j way home Tuesday. Mr. McKee has 
paid $25, delivery to be made Nov. 15; I  been absent from Crockett a couple of 
for the twos |21, delivery to be made months, but says he is In receipt of re- 
next February. ,It Is Mr. Scott's Inten-i ports from home to the effect that ev- 
tion to feed the threes and fours at jerythlng Is In good shape, range good

HALL’S
V e g e ta b le  Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing. •
B. P. HslI & Co., Prop» . Naslma, N. H. Hold by all llruggisU. ''

iCresylic V Oiiitmeni,
Standard Itor Thirty Tears. Bore Death to Screw 

Worma and wlll care Foot Rot.

• n it , O olarsdo a  ten ta  Fa Railway. 
irABT ABB. FBOM
OBTB NOaTR
15 am .Kaa City a  Cbieaco Kx.A Mall StO.pm 
to p.IB.Kan City k  Chicago Poxt Ex. ..8.06b.m 
ZrtBT '  AXa. FXOM
OUTB SOUTH
10 a.m. lonstoa k  QaT’ston Mail A Kx8 10 p.m 

p.m. Houston k  Qsi’xton Mail k  Ex 7.0.1 a. m 
B o w s S a n  k  V a x a x  C o a t r s l  H a llw a y . 

DSTABT AxatTK
8.10 a.m.H'tt’a k  Qal'ston Mail k  Ex. T.S.'i p.m
6.10 p.m.H'atn AUal'stan Hail k  Ex f.lO a. m# i ■■

■lasoarl, Kanias a  Taxas Railway.
OBTABT
KUBT>

fract for the erection of his residence.
Brownwood tnd ship the two-year-olds 
early next spring to hts pastures In

which It Is understood will be. when ' the Indian Territory. Mr. Scott has 
completed, one' of the best appointed recently made several other purchases 
and handsomest In this part cf the , aggregating altogether between seven 

«  j and eight tbousaud head.
I

Aaa. rRow
HO RTS

9:10o,m. K ;CBt.L.AChicagoM 'lA Kx.6:10p.m 
lOn.lp. m.K C.St L A Chicago Fa.t Ex. 6:40 s.m’ 
PHTABT SNr . froh
SO CTH , B O fT H
7:85 a. m. Honiton A (TaWst'o M'l A Ex. 9:M p, m 

Houston, Qalreston A San 
7 :48 p. B . Antonio Mall and Kxprsis 9:.T5 a. m.

Bt. Lonls SonthWMtera Railway. 
a S r A R T  A R R IT B

t:43 a. m- Msmptali A ■(. Ioni. Mall A Ex 6:16 p ■  
:00 p, B. Mmapbls A M Ixiuli Mad A Bx 6:10 a. a

DBPAWr
BART

T « xb6 a  PBcIflo Railway.
HAIR LIRB VIA UAUHBATI- ABB. FROM 

ZART

7 K)S a. m .. .81. Lout. Cannon Ball__ 9 p. m
9:ina, nn. 8t. Loais Hail A Kxprs«. 7:40 p. m- 
6 jl0o.m .*t. Lnnix A Memphis Kant Ex. 8.00 n.m
Dallas New. Train « .........................6:06 am
8:10 a  B ............Dallas Local.............l l :X a . m
10:08 am. Dallas A Weathsrf'd I.,oeal.4:t5 p. m. 
7:40 p m. Dal'as Local .......  ..........

and cattle fat. Mr. McKee nandles 
both aheep and cattle, and upon being 
asked the queation which, in his opin
ion, had paid the better for the last 
ten years, sheep or cattle? he promptly 
answered that the difference was In 
favor of the sheep. He says that Crock-

J. N. Farris of the Goodnight High j Marlon S a n s o m ,  banker and manager ! f “  y*” '
Grade Cattle company of Armstrong cotton oil seed mill at/Alvarado. | ,!!!!"?
county, was In Fort Worth Wednes- j Worth 'Thursday, return-
day. Mr. T’arrIs reports the range In 
splendid condition and says that cattle 
never looked 'better at this season of 
the year than at present.

T. S. Foster, a prominent stockman 
of Nolan county, was In Fort Worth 
Friday en route to Austin. Mr. Fos
ter says the country was never In bet
ter condition than at this time, and

ing from an .extended trip through the 
San Angelo country.^ He reports hav
ing purchased one ‘thousand head of
one and two-year-old steers from ^ ,,,,
Thomson Bros, of Ballinger, for which I J
he paid $21.75 per head. He also

good. The losses front storms are nora 
Inal; says he has been In the country 
since '89 and has never had any heavy 
losses In sheep. In speaking of the 
range, Mr. McKee says It is exceedingly

bought the three and four-year-old 
steers-’ In the half circle six herd In 
Irion county, numbering aboilt two 
thousand head for which he paid $28.25

that the people of Nolan and adjolnjpg | These cattle ylll all be fed
counties are correspondingly happy. |at the Alvarado mill.

I

PXrABT H A IR  L IR Z  w m A B B . rBOM  

, WRRTWEST
4:<U p. m... Waalhsrford Ivoeal. 10:16» m. 
S:4D a. B. HI Tkto A Caiitnraia man a Rx S .'S p. m 

TBARB CO RTIK EN TA I. llir iH IO .N  T IA  6 IIEHMAN. 
P IP A B T  A R n iA Z
9:30 a. m. Tsxnrk'n A St. Ix-'iIa Mall A Rx 6::iU p. m

Geo. Beggs. the Fort Worth repre
sentative of Greer, Mills ft f'o ,̂ thejJhl- 
cago live stock commission nierrh^nts, 
reports 20.000 cattle In Chlpngo on 
Monday, and 9000 In Kansas City. 
Says a train ahlpment of the Waggoner 
cattle, weighing 1100 pounds a'/erage, 
sold In Chicago on Monday at $.T.80, 
showing a decline In that niarket of 
from 10 to 15 centa.

R. K. Wylie of Runnels county, was 
In Fort Worth Saturday returning 
from a summer trip to Colorado. He 
has been receiving regular reports 
from hls Runnels county ranch and 
says everything Is In fine condition. 
For about fifteen years he has been im
proving hls grade of cattle, but during 
the last few years has been making a 
specialty of raising thoroughbreds and

for several years, and that at present, 
In view of the improved outlook for 
sheep, that new men are now coming 
In and buying sheep and looking for 
ranges, and that In a short time the 
country will be stocked up again. Mr. 
McKee thinks that sheepmen who un
derstand their business and are fixed 
for handling their flocks will make 
money during the next few years.

I... W. Krake, general agent for the 
St. J.,oui8 National Stock Yard, wUh 
headquarters at Fort Worth, returned 
Monday fFom a ten days’ trip through 
the Indian Territory and Kansas. He 
reports business very lively in hls line. 
Mr. Krake says that the receipts In the

with recelntR far below I ^ Robertson of Colorado n ty , a with receipts far below I of the executive committee of
the Cottle Raisers’ association, was In 
Fort Worth Monday. Mr. TIoberlson 
speaka In glowing terms of the condi
tion of the range and the live stock In
terests generally In the country ro'ind 
nlmiit Colorado City. Says but Itille 
trading Is being done simply because 
there are no cattle for sale. ^

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Our market continues strong nn good 

butcher cattle 
the demand. We have not been able 
to supply the trade and would advise 
our customers to ship the fat stuff 
while receipts are light and local 
prices correspondingly hlgn. We look 
for prices to hold up, as prospects are 
for contlmied light receipts. Our local 
hog marltet continues to advance and 
prices are fully 25c higher than a week 
ago. We have a niimlier of customers 
for feeding steers and find quick Halos 
for all that are listed with uh. We 
quote our local market: Fat ateers,
$2.25@'3.25; feeding ateers, $2.50@).7.00; 
fat COW8, $2.2502.46; medium cows. 
$2.0002.25; canners and bulla, $1.500 
2.00; fat hogs, $3.6503.85.

Some of our last week’s Bales: 65
hogs, averaging 200 pounds, $3.65;‘ 88 
hogs,, 190, $8.60; 89 hogs, 165. $3.62VO 
59 hogs, 176, $3.60; 147 hogs, 179. 
$3.60; 60 hogs, 195, $3.65; 88 hogs, 140, 
$3.52V6: 86 hogs, 210, $3.65; 6 cows, 770. 
$2.25; 7 cows, 820, $2.30; 9 bulls. 800. 
$1.90; 19 cows. 820, $2.:i5; 14 steers 8;!,3, 
$2.75; 2 cows, 685, $2.16; 1 steer, 7.5oi 
$2.75; 10 canners, 710. $1.80; 27 rows. 
910, $2.40; 7 cows. 720, $2.00; 6 

9 cows. 810, $2.30; 6 
4 cows, 610, $2.20; 5 
31 cows, 74)4, $2.25; 4

D. B. Gardner, manager of the Pitch-, 
fork Cattle company of King county, 
who makes hls home at Fort Worth 
and la also a member of the executive 
committee of the Cattle Raisers’ asso- 
elatlon, was In attendance on the com
mittee meeting he're Monday. Mr. 
Gardner says everything Ja In good 
shape on his ranch and the country 
generally In prosperous condition.

will have next spring about 500 head i quarantine division In the St. Louis 
of bull calves as tine as can he found Stock Yards last week were 504 cars of 
anywhere. There will be from 500 i cattle all of which found readw sale at 
head of selected full Wood Shorthorn fery satisfactory prices to the shippers, 
cows and 500 head cows out of thor- I steers In the quarantine division sell- 
oughbred Shorthorn and Hereford ! Ing all the way from $2.90 to $4.50, the 
crosses, bred to Shorthorn hulls. Hls bulk of the sales being from $3.40 to
hulls used In this breeding are the best 
that rould be bought In Missouri.

880, $2.40; 
720. $2.20; 
906, $1.65; 
810. $2.00; 
ners, 680.

12 rows, 840. $2.45; 11

cow s.
cow s,
bulls.
cow s.

can-
$1.65; 16 cows. 810. $2.;15; 

4 cows 780, $2.25; 9 stoera. 867, $2.80; 
3 ateers, 840, $2.90; 106 East Texas 
yearlings; $9.00. Yours tnily.
FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COM

MISSION COMPANY.

Henry Sales of Abilene, was In Fort 
"Worth Wednesday.

G. C. Igo, the well known cattleman 
of Lubbock county, was registered at 
the Worth Friday.

C. O. Edwards, a prominent stock
man of this county, and also principal 
owner of the Tnhoka Cattle Co., whoso 
ranch la In Lynn county, was In the 
rlly Saturday. Mr. Edwards reports 
the recent sale of a lot of two and 
Ihree-ycar-old steers at $2.5 per head 
for the two-year-olds and $30 per head 
for the three-year-olds. They were of 
course, well, bred and an extra good 
lot.

Geo. n. liOvlng ft Co., tl̂ e c.ittle com
mission .merchants of this city, closed 
the saleVn Thursday of 2000 three and 
four-year-old steers for J. H. Uyhurn 
of Irion county... at $28.25 per head. 
Thecatlle were hoiight by Marlon ,San- 
Hom of Alvarado and will be put on 
feed at the Alvarado mill. This is a 
choice lot of steers: a hunch that It 
would he hard to duplicate at this 
lime. In numl)ers or quality. ^

J. S. Collier, a prosperous farmer of 
the Clear Fork valley In Tarrant coun
ty, was a vlsitoi; in town Thursday. Mr. 
Collier says while they have had rain 
all around him during the last two 
weeks, he has had none to speak of 
and< that there has not-hern enough 
rain at hls place since the first of June 

j to wet the ground, as a ronsequence 
the cotton In that vicinity is very poor, 
the corn Is fair, prolmhly a little over 
half a cro^; wheat, of course, was fine.

Volney Hall, claim agent of the Tex
as and Pacific Railway company, was 
In Fort 'Worth Inst week.

I.iee Young of atwphonvlllp, a lending 
attorney of that JcdIclal district, was 
at the Worth Wednesday.

Col. R. H.Overall of Coleman eoun- 
ty, was In Fort Worth a few dn.vs ago 
on hls way home from Missouri. He

E. B. Harrold of this city, Is receiv
ing the congratulations of his friends 
on the splendid sales that are now be
ing almost dally made on the ten thou
sand steers recently purehased by Mr. 
Miirrold from 1). Waggoner & Son. 
These cattle are bringing from 3.90 to 
4 rents and weigh In the market from 
1050 to 1075 pounds, average. It Is

$3.90. The extremes for cows and 
heifers were fropi $2.40 to $3.50, the 
bulk of sales of this class being from 
$2.75 to $3.15. Mr. Krake also says 
that the condition of the cattle now 
being marketed from the Indian Terri
tory was never better than at present. 
The grass In most of the pastures la 
exceptionally good and as a natural re
sult the rattle are fat and the cattle
men correspondingly, happy. 9© also 
states that quite a number of cattle

claimed that the fattest and best of i have recently been bought up for feed- 
these cattle have not yet been shipped, j ers. This has opened up an additional 
If the market should hold as good at I  market which has enabled quite a 
it Is at the present time. It Is believed [ number of Texas cattlemen holding 
that the ten thousand head will make 
a net profit of $50.000. It is under
stood that Jot J. Smith of Grandview, j Mr. Krake looks for heavy runs the 
will superintend the shipment of these | present week and In fact all tho month 
cattle and that he has one-fourth in- i of September, but does not expect 
terest In the profits, the other three* 
fourths being owned Jointly by E. B.
Harrold and Winfield Scott.

I cattle in the Indian Territory to close 
out their holdlngp and return home.

vices from parties In Iowa stating that 
a part of. the McCoy cattle (better 
known as the bar S herd) that were 
bought by Mr. Parker and his associ
ates last March and were shipped in 
April, a part of them going to Iowa, 
have recently been affected wldi what i 
Is pronounced by the Iowa state veter- j 
Inarian to be Texas fever. It is rather 
remarkable that the.so cattle should 
have Texas fever at all. They were, 
however, Mr. Parker says, exposed by 
crossing the trail of the "Strlbllng 
herd” while en route from the ranch to 
the shipping pens at Colorado City. 
They were, after,being held three or 
four days, permitted by the quarantine 
officials to proceed. The most remark
able part of the story however. Is that 
It was three months after the cattle 
were exposed before they showed any 
signs of fever; the gr neral lmpros.sion 
being that tho disease will make Its ap
pearance, If at all, within thirty days 
after the cattle are exposed. A press 
telegram from Red Oak, lows, which 
Is in the locality where the Bar S cat
tle Avere placed, dated August 22, says: 
“ As a result of further investigation 
by the state veterinarian twenty herds 
of cattle have been placed in quaran
tine for Texas fevfer. The Sun prlnt.s 
a letter from the Rosonbaiim commis
sion firm of (,’hicago, a valuable extract 
from which says: ‘ If there is any fever 
when you receive this, advise every
body to turn their cattle right into 
green corn, the greener the hqtter, 
which will give them a' good physic 
and stop the fever from spreading and 
will cure those which have It provided 
they are not too far gone. ,\U they 
neê d Is a good strong physic.’ ”

UNIVERSITY OF 'TEXAS.
67 Instructors, 761 students. Women 

admitted to all departmejits. Tuition 
free. Total expenses, $160 to $250.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT; Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sent. 22; Matriculation fee 
,$10; 116 courses o f stttdy; University 
system of Instruction and discipline; 
w:ell equipped scientific laboratories; 
Library of .35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field.

Teachers’ Courses lead 9o permanent 
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree of Civil Engineer.

LAW DE5PARTMBNT: Session be
gins Sept. 27; Entrance Examinations 
Sept. 22; Matriculation fee, payable 
only once, $30. A two years’ course 
leads to degree of Bachelor Laws and 
entitles holder to practice in any court 
In Texas. Law students may pursue

It beats all other remeiiles. it woe

iFlrst Premloiii ai Texas Stale Fair,
*

-Held la Dallas, iS95.
It A»in qalokly hast wounds snd sore* on cattle, horses anil other Bnlmali. 

I Put up In 4 ox. bottlea. % lb„ I lb., 8 and 5 lb. canx. Ask lor Huchan's \ra- 
|syllc OlatBsat* Take no other. Sold by all drusglsu anAgrocera

C A R B O L IC  SO AP Cp.,
I Manufacturen and 

Proprietora. f OBO> U> TH O .M PSO tl, T r a a » i
N. Y. U l-

THE BEST
Healing Remedy in the Wei

F O K ,  L I Y T E  S T O O K .
ySTSmUARr CAUfHO-PHilime a n d  CAKPHO-PHCRIBVC POWOCR

Are Prompt, Safe and Absolutely Sure Cures for
Bnili»!« 6uts or Woundi, Barnt, CastrAtlons, Corni, Cracked Heel, Ectema, Flatiila«, Foot Rot, Greaso 
Heal, Galls from whatever caure, Horn Flies, Mange, Nail Pricks, iiuliu>r, ScraUhes, Screw Worms. 
Bhoe Bolls, Bore Mouth, Bore Muscles and Sprains, Boras, Stiff Joints, Swollen Tendons, Thrush, 
Uicers, Abcassas and Chronic Boras, and all Hoot and Bkin Affections. Cursi Barb Wire CuU in Jlva dayi

TETFERlTi ABIT C A M P H O -P H E JU ^U E  Is liquid and put up In b f If pint and pint botlles. 
CAM BHO-BHEBUQUE P O W D E R  Is dry and put npin one ounce aprlnklar>top cans.

F O D  O A l t D V A I I  n r A l r * n ^  But should your dealer not have these complet« 
r l J l l  ^ l l l r  K I  111 I  l l r l l l  r  remedies in stock,write to us direct and wo
* i#  I n k i .  M U M t U I I W j  willseathatyourorder isproinptiylilled.

Deacriptiva toUh the UrongeU caUhentic fesHnsonioZs ever prinUdt $tnt F R E E , "*910
PHEHIQUEJ;h EIVII^LJDO .,222I Olive Street, St. Louis, M o.

.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

Cattle and 
Cal vea. Sheep. Hotaes 

and Mulea. Cara.

o n d a i  Receipts for lâ 9 0 ................
Slauffhtered In Kansai CitT........ ...... 1,814,SOS 

932,918 
510,433 
295.678 

1,730,025

X,e05,S75
2.283,143

e o s .is e 57,847 113,504
Sold to Feeders....................................
Ŝ old to Shlpi>er.................................... 834.«,«; séioát 

8,588,3731 873,050Total Sold In Knanae CItg Ifiácr.... 45,007

Among the recent acquisitions to 
Fort Worth’s business institutions. Is i certainly v^ry encouraging, 
tho National Livestock Commission ---------

much. If any decline in prices. He ¡-Academic courses without further
thinks that the prospects of the | an / t -
men are equally aa good as those of M RDICALD^ARTM ENT. (Located
,he ,m ,h ,  WUh whhh, Ih
neighborhood of a dollar a bushel. Is

A. G. Boyce, manager of the Capital 
Syndicate, and one of the vice presi
dents of the Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion of Texas, was In the city Monday 
attending the regular quarterly meet
ing of the executive committee 
of the Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion. Mr. Boyce reports splendid 
rains through hls section of the Pan
handle country; says the range ls„ln 
excellent condition and cattle fatter 

Commission i than he ever saw them before. Mr. 
ts friends and the ; Boyce is manager of perhaps the big- 

unexcelled facilities I gest herd and the biggest cattle ranch

('o.. recently organized and now doing 
business at the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards.- This company is composed of 
some of Tarrant county’s oldest, best 
known and most responsible citizens, 
who have been for yoiy;R identified 
with the live stock industry of Texas. 
Those gentlemen have associated with 
them a corps of efficient stock yards 
people who thoroughly understand the 
yard business. With this combination 
the National T.lyestoek 
eomiyny offers to^  
pub]/' gehernlly 
for. the handling of live stock. The 
lournnl bespeaks for t lm '‘National”* a 
fair share of the patrp4ia|i|e of the Fort 
Worth market. , See thelV jd on first 
page in' this issue.

ulty of 20 trained specialists; School 
of Pharmacy; School of Nursing (for 
women); Matriculation fee, payable 
once, $30. Complete equipment In all 
schools. Session begins Oct. 1; En
trance Examination the preceding 
week.

For Catalogue.of any Department, or 
for 'information, address, President 
Winston, Austin, Texas.

WANTED.
' Young lady wlshea position as gov
erness, ranch preferred. English
branches, music, drawing, French,

! Good references. No. 1107 Lamar Ave., 
Houston, Texas.

, in the United States, If not In thei 
j world. Hls company owns three jn ll

Hon. S. W. T. Tionham of Weather
ford, congressman from this district, 
was In Fort Worth 8a.tui;day.

Col. James A. Wilson, five stot V 
agent of the Chicago and Alton rail
road, left for St. Louis Saturday.

I reports a flourishing condition of af- 
! fairs In that state and that there Is a 
strong tendency towards Texas among 

I a elnss of men who have abundant enp- 
j Hal to come here and put themselves In 
j a good position for developing fully the 
properties In whleh they may Invest. 
Tbe.se men see the advantage of locat- 
iiii; In Texas now, before land values 
:: lvance materially.

W. D. Johnson of this city, returned 
from hls Pecos ranch last week and ia 
spending a few days with hls family In 
Fort Worth.

David L. Knox, cashier of the First 
National hank of .Tacksboro, and alan 
a prominent cattle dealer, was In Fort 
Vvorth Sunday.

Jas. Chlttem has bought recently 
abcutniSOO fours and 2000 ones and 
twos, but only he and the parties ho 
bought from know what he paid.

Walter W. Daly, who represents the 
Ev.ane-Snider-Buell Co., came up frbm 
Southern Texas a few days ago and

B. Burnett of thla city, left for 
Cbicago Saturday night. Mr. Burnett 
la rejoicing over the (.act thnt a shlp- 
ment of the 6666 rattle aold In tjiP-f'hl- 

; cago market last week f o r p e r  
I hundred: the blggeat D4*eb that has 
j this year been paid for gros.s Texas 
cattle. Mr. Burnett has several thou
sand fine ateers j'et on hU range of 
which he claims one thousand are as 
good as those aold In Chicago Inst week 
and for which he has recently refused 
$.35 per head for feeders.

DU ROC-JERSEY SWINE.
The cut on first page represents Tg,- 

cumseh Chief, number 1437, N. D. J., 
owned- by J. M. Stonehraker, Panola, 
111. This grand hoar heads Mr. Stone- 
braker's Dnroc-Jersey herd. Tecnmaeh 
Chief took first In class, first In herd 
and first In s-weepstaKes at El Pas^ 
III., state fair In 1896, over two strong 
competitors In the show ring Tecum- 
seh Chief has other victories to hls 
credit and, to tise Mr. Stonebraker's 
language, "was never defeated honestly 
In the show ring since a pig.” Mr. 
Stonehraker believes the Duroc-Jersey 
to be "king of swine” and. as a natur- 

I  al consequence, pays hls attention to 
this breed alone. He Is one of the old
est and moat reliable breeders of the 
North and thoroughly understands hls 
business. Journal readers who are In
terested In the Duroc-Jersey should 
correspond with him. See Mr. s ’tone- 
hraker’s ad In Breeders’ Directory thla 
week.

J. Ij. Johnson of Pecos City, formerly 
a member of the well known-ranch
ing firm of Johnson Broa., was In Fort 
Worth Thursday. Mr. Johnson has re
cently sold hls Interest In the firm of  ̂
Johnson Bros., to hls brothers. W. D. 

left Thursday for the Indian Territory, j and Woody Johnson, and la now in the
market for a herd of well bred cattfb

Sam H. Cowan, one of the attorneys 
of tho Cattle Raisers’ association, re
turned Monday night from a bualnnas 
trip to the western part of the state.

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene, on hls 
way to the Territory, remained Thurs
day In Fort Worth. He says the Abi
lene country has a amlle on Its face be. 
cause of good times.

with which to start another ranch. Mr, 
Johnson will probably, at an early 
date, remove hls family from Pecos to 
Fort Worth and make hla future home 
In this city.

C. B. Willingham of Roswell, New 
Mexico, manager of the Jingle Boh

William Powell, the veteran Here
ford breeder, form erl/ of Illinois bht 
latterly associated with Captain B. C. 
Rhome of Rhome, Texas, and now of 
Channlng. was In Fort Worth Monday. 
Mr. Powell has a herd of about 500 all 
registered Herefords located near the 
town of Channlng, on the Fort Worth 
and Denver railway. This Is perhaps 
the largest registered Hereford herd In 
Texas. Mr. Powell finds ready sale for

I all hf hla bull calves at $100 per head;
I In fact, they are considered cheap 
enough at that price. The remarkable 
part of thla ia that, with the exception 
of tho original Investment, It costa Mr. 
Powell no more to raise one of hls 
hundred dollar ealvea than It does the 
breeder of acruba to raise a ten dollar 
calf. After having refuaedjkn offer of 
one hundred dollars for one of hie bull 
ealvea Captain Powell can now amlle

lion acres of land, all enclosed. They 
will brand this year thirty-one thou
sand, calves. Mr. Boyce has recently 
sold oiit of one of hls company’s pas
tures, a second cut of BOO steer calves 
at $20 per head. These calves were 
bought by a Mr. Sotbam of Chllllcothe, 
Missouri, who will ship the calves to 
Missouri and put them on feed. The 
Capital Syndicate have improved their 
entire herd more or less and have sev 
era! pastures of full blooded and regis
tered cattle. They bref-d principally 
Herefords. but have a large number of 
Shorthorns; also some six or seven 
hundred head of full blooded black 
mirieya. Mr. Boyce has great faith In 
the future of the cattle business but 
thinks prices are now high enough. 
Says one of hls neighbors, the Rey
nolds lAnd and Cattle company, owned 
three-year-old steers, at $22 for the 
vearllngs, $30 for the twos, and $35 
for the threes. These will be delivered 
by A. E. and C. F, Reynolds of Den
ver, recently aold ^^elr one, two and 
In tho fall and g a t o  Northern feed 
lota.  ̂ ■*

I Go through your corn field and select 
the best ears for seed corn. Save all 
th« manure about the place to fertilize 
with and thus prepare for a good crop 
next year.

Uee the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

: OHR CLUBBING LIST.
We will send the T exas Stock and 

Fakm Journal and any of the follow
ing publications one year at the rate 
given below. No paper will be sent 
at lesa than publisher's fulT'pMfe un
real taken in connection withr T exas 
SxbcK and F arm Journal. The 
price of the Texas Stock and Farm 
JousMAL la one dollar a year:

n Ti j

—ARE T H E -

lillost Gomplele and Gommodlous In lUe WfiBk
A Dd second largest in the-world. The entire railroad systems o f /f ie  West and Southrrea. 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards,'with ample faculties 
for receiving and re-shipplag stock.

G barges—Yardai (B, O UOU 19 PDJ
1 per busheL

oenu pel

No Yardaa* Charged U nless th e  S tock  is  Sold or  W eighed.

O. F. MORSE, V. P. A  Oen. M’ n’gT . E. E. RICHARDSON, 8 eo . and Treae 
H. P. CHILD, Aaat. C on. M an ager. EUGENE RUST, C en . 8upt.

W. 8 . TOUCH A SON, M anagera  Hetye and M ule D epartm ent.

C O

m
Send fo r  C ata logue ana Price List.

=f

W a n t  t h e  B e s t
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Eass and 

Quality are all pr^uced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE S T ^ K  
ÎDLESt

Allants Constitution, W eekly,...$1 00 
Arkansas Weekly Gaiettp„........... 1 00

$1 .50
I 50

Cinrlnnstt Enquirer. W eekb........F M
Courier •Tournai, Twice a 'Week.. 1>00

Marsh Parker, the general traveling 
agent for the Chicago Live Stock Com
mission Co., who. In the conduct dt hls 
business makes periodical visits 
through the entire range country from 
the southern Iwundary of Canada on 
the north to the GuVf of Mexico on the 
aouth'with headquarter« at Fort Worth, 
has Just returned from a trip through 
the western part of Texaa. Mr. Parker 
gives a' glowing *e«crlptlon of the 
country, the condition of the rhugre and , _
crops and In fact, o f the agricultural j 1 50

aa pleasantly aa the Panhandle farmer |
held, was In the city Monday attend- | who has Just sold hla wheat at one dol 
ing the meeting of the executive com-,, lar per bushel.
mlttee of the Cattle Raisers’ associa- ; 
tlon. of which he Is a member. Mr. 
Willingham statea.that the upper Pecos '

L. Bartholomew, banker at Al
bany. Texas, paased through Fort
Worth Saturday on hla way honre. In ¡country has had an unusually favor- 
company with hls wlfe^ he has been able eeaaon and that consequently the 
visitlnc lilt old .home In the rJoBt* range Is good and cattle fat. Says

_ , _  , ^  _ there are but few cattle for rale inVeOl« W, I. Tamblyn of Chicago, aen- 
lor member of the live «tock (ommla* 
ffoB firm of Tamblyn A Tamblyn, U

northeastern New Mexico and to use 
hla own expression. "The few that are 
offered are higher than a cat’« biu:k.” I

and live stock business generally. 
Parker thinks that present prtcea wUl 
be maintained with a probable advance 
through thla part of the range country 
for atockera and feeders after the quar
antine has been raised. He says, how
ever, that with the abundancejof cheap 
feed all over the country and the unus
ually large number o f cattle that will 
be put on feed this fall and winter, It 
Is poaaible that there may l>e an over 

I marketing next spring and conse
quently a break In the market. In

--------- • .  ̂ feet. Mr. Parker thinks It will be al-
McFnddln of Victoria, Texas,; most a miracle if the unprecedented

number of rattle that will be soon on 
feed does not cause a marked decline 
In the market later on. He says, how
ever, that the wave o f proeperlty that 
Is now spreading over the United 
States may cause an Increased con
sumption and thus prevent any decline 

Mr. Parker has recent ad*

A. F.
was In Port Worth Monday, attending 
the regular quarterly meeting of the 
executive committee of the Cattle 
Raisers’ association, of which Mr. Mc- 
Faddln la a member. Mr. McFaddIn 
rays that the rains In the country 
round about Victoria have l>ecn In 
spots and that they have not recently j in pilceK

topolltan Mogazize. ICOO
Dallas News, Serai-Weekly . . . . . .  liOO
Detroit Free Press, Weekly..........'tl«00
(isIvestoD News, Seml-Vieekly.. .  LOO
Harper's Round Table.................. 8t00
Houston Post, Semi-Weekly......... 1 00
Jersey B-ulletln....... ...................... 8 00
Indies’ W orld...............................  40
Woman's Home Companion........ itiOO
Munsey's .. ........................................   00
New York World, Trl-Weekly.. ..il'OO
New York Ledger, W eekly......... 8 00
New Orleans Picayune. Wee 
Our Dumb Animals, M onthly...; r  50
Scientific American........................  8 00 S ‘25
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, W’kly. 1 00 1 60
St. Lonis Semi-Weekly Repnbli«.. 1 OO 1 .'iO
Southern Mereurv......... ..........'jL  1 00 1 50
Die Home Monthly............. - 60 115
Youth'sCompanioB.............T........ '1  75 8 00

At thase rates the T exas Stock and 
.Farm Journal must be taken with 
every oFder. Any number of club 
papers may be ordered in oonjunotion 
with T exas Stock and Fakm Journal 
If you want any paper not given, write 
us for our clift> ra te .. We oan order 
any paper you wanL Papers oan be 
sent to dilTerpnt addressea Send 
money with yocr order. Stamps taken 
when offered. Addrete,

TEliS STOCI ilD  FARI ZOURIAL,
;F ert W ortlu T azas. -

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

W e f it  Horse and R ider All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Boon on Top. 

We are there with the FLEXIBLE.
PADGITT BROTHERS,

PATENTED JULY 16, 1895—APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

T h e  L i v e  S t ^ k  M a r k e t  o f  S t . L o u i s .■■■—  ' i srayte — .................... ........ W ,

THE ST. LOUIS

Laoatad at Eaat St. Louia, III., dlraotty oppoalta the 
/  '  Olty af 8t. Louis.

Shippers should see  that their S tock  is billed direct
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. O. KNOX, Vloa*Prsaldant. OHAS. T. JONES, Superintandsnt.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W* have the largett 8teo(k Hat mud Dye Work, ta 
the SraUiweet. AU the latest pm*eeee. for clean- 
Inc nra dylax. Lowest prleen rar • r.t-elaas work. , ateteon end other felt hate Ai.d« equal to new. 
Men'i elotheeclneaed. dyed oad preeied M lowest 
prloes. IVrtte for ostalofue oiid prlene of oar 
nX A S MADE BATS. Write for prloea at eat elaanlnc aad Cylng. Aceats waated.

WOOD i  ED1llflfii)& l̂tSC3fi:(


